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AN .NPOCALYPTIO CRISIS !N PAPAL IIISTOliY.

DY TIIE EDITOR-IN-CRIEF.

The most careful studeuts of the history of that mysterious politico-
eclesiastical ppwer, the papacy, bave been compellcd to idcntify it with
the apocalyptic anystcry of the womnan whom Johin saw sitt7ing upon a scar-
jet beast, and borne by itr-the woman drunken with the blood of the saints
anawith the blood of the witnesses of Jesus, ana deciared o lie identical

p.h certain great city wvhieh rcignetli over the king,çs of the earth, and
e-lih is somehiow connectedl %ith, seven mountains or bis (Rev. 17: -)

One iray well hesitate Wo interpret syibols found in the Apocalypse,
that most brilliantly Oriental of ail the pocnis of the Scriptîircs, save where,
as in this case, Goa lias iiung a key close hy the lock. We know from
the W"ord itself that the womain is supported by the beast--the world
power-a-ad that shie is the saine as a great city %viicih is idcntificd with
rule over earthly kings, and lias seven hils witini its compass. If thiat

Swoinau be not the papal church, supported by thre temporal sovcreignty, so
long controlling even earthly empires, and finding its scat and centre in
Rome, the seven-hilled city, tlien wve inay as weIl give up ail attempts Wo

read history ini thre liglit of prophecy. There is so remnarkable a con-
wisu of the niost devout commentaitors and students of God's word that
it becomeu f-lmost a safe guide to interpretation : thiat the harlot, as in uit
Icast fiftv cases clsewhere in the Word of God, describes an apostatea or un-
fatitl body of professed believers, whose doctrine is corrupted and whose
practice is pervertcd. Again, Rome, the new ]3abylon, is on a river, as
~vee Nineveh and l3abyion ; ana rivers are symbols of commerce, and so
of temporal prosperity and a flood of affluence. Again, there is agree-
ment that this hiarlot i.s a world city, distinguishied froin the beast or world
power. Tiie beast is clad w'vith scaýrlct-colored trappingas, Nvlichl appear to
bave embrnidered upni them certain naines fuill of blasphemy or irreverent
assm-tion, as when men claini Divine honors. The Nvomnan's methods
are seductive ; with an artful policy she seduccs nations into obedience,
aau r*ai dej'ornmes ana enorynities result. The abominations of the
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cari h-unbelief, superstition, seiîsuality, and idolatry-are somnehow espe.
cially associated with this world city. The sbcdding of the blood of the
witnessing saints is laid to hier charge ; and one has but to read the story
of the Inquisition and the Vaudois Chiurcli to understand this. At leasti
30,000 martyrs belong to Spanishi hîstory atone ! A Christian Churchl,
callingy herseif " mother of ail churebes, " bias poured ont and drunk saints,
blood as thougli it were winc. As tan the seven mounitains, lyho docs iuot
lcnow tliat IRome is urli3 septicoelis? If the inspircd ivriter purpose:y ýavoidvd,
naming the city in order r.ot to provole heathen hostitity, and yet wvished t,
indicate the eity te any. attentive reader, hiow could lie do it more clearlv.
The Palatine, Quirinal, Avciîtine, Cieliaii, Viminal, E squiline, and Janicuan
hilis constitute the sevenfold key to this description. It would scein that,
as the writer intimates, the mind which bath wisdoin may easily discer
beneath. :11 this metaphor the Divine meaning.

Now, it is also a very rcmarkablc fact tbat in tbe Apocalypse a certain
marked period of prophetie time i5 reprcsented under three forins - "crt.
and two montbs" (1 3 : 5 ; Il : 2); "twelve hundrcd and sixty days," as in
Il : 3 and 12. 6," and a time, times and liaif a timne"-i.e., tbree and
a half ycars; as in 12 : 14 ; Dan. 7 :25 ; 12> : 7. If we seek a maig
it cannot be ovcrlooked that cach of these terms is the exact equivalent of
the other. Thrc and a biaif ycars are forty and two inontlis ; and tlicse,
at tbirty days eacli-the even month of prophccy-contain 1:)60 days.
We sec no reason for flot accepting tbis as a literai period at tbe close -)f
the age, and for ourselves so hold it ; yct, as hundreds of prophecies bave
a double meaning-a larger aud less literai and a narrower and mnore
cxact-we sec no reason why this period nay not, as most conunentators
believe, represent first a period of twclve hnndred and sixty years during
wbich the antichristian systems of the beast and false propbet continue in
fuit sway. Sueli a period, ivhether it be reckoncd ini years or days, repre-
sents both in IDaniel and the Apocalypse the tinie during ivllich tbe wor]d
power dominates aud tihe earthly kiugdorns usurp the authority property
belonging to the hicaveinly.

Now, biere again some very startling facts confront the devout student
wvho compares propheey and liistory, and, wvithont any disposition to sub.
stitute ingenuity for ingenuousness, or read into cithier Scripture or Iiistory
any biassed interpretation, we cannot close our eye.3 to, a marvellous coin-
cidence and correspondence.

The papal power is peculiar in its dlaim, upon temporal sovcrcignty.
W\ith the Roman Catholic faiti as a religious creeàI or polity 'çe ame Dot
now concerined, but only with an ecclesiastico-political. power k-nown as papal
-iu otiier words, with a churcli borne on tio back of a world kingdîm.
The first great epocli of the papacy extends frorn the risc of the papal.system
until the ycar 720, wben B3oniface boldly in Germany preacbed obedience
te the Roman bishop. Wbc7hn the Pope's pretensions began to, bc acknowl-
edged is a question now bard to settle. Judgin*g from the sixth canon of tic
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CoUneil Of Nice, 325 A.D., ne Divine -prorogative -was thon allowed to, Romie
net conceded aise te &Alexandrl*a and Antiocli. In the fourth century,
toward its close, we sec Rome corning into a sort of spiritual dictatcrship;
lylen advice and assistance were asked, the replies, at first mild aLd mod-
erato, soon~ became arbitrary and mandatory, and this led to concessions
ana subsuissiens from snialler and wcaker bodies ; and sd, by the middle
of the fifth century, the sceptre of authority begins to be more boldly
claixued by Rome. Leo I., surnamed the Great (440-467), a man cf
commranding genius and e oquence, secured froni the Emperor Valentinian

n.a Iaw which hol is believed himself to have framcd, declaring the pri-
snaoy or the Rloman sec. Yet even thon the Council of Chialcdon in 451
gave the Sec of Constantinople a second rank, admitting Rome's supe-
riorjty only bc-cause the city on t'ho Tiber was more ancient than that on
the Bosphorus.

111484 Felix III. cails himself the «Vicar of St. Peter. Gelasius, wvho
succceded hlm eight years later, asserted the supremacy of the pontifical
over the isnperial powers, although a period of great humiliation followed ;
but Gregory the Great, at the close of the sixth century, had, more than
any prerlous Pope, advanced Rome's ecclesiastical authority.

Yet cven this great Pope, whose character ranked se dcservedly high, liad
a controversy vith John the Faster, Patriarch cf Constantinople, because
bc assumed the titie cf oecumenical, -%hich Gregory interpreted as men-
ing thereby univerial bishop, pronouncing that a 1'proud and foolish wvord, "

* ana its assumption an imitation cf the devil, which provcs, that Gregory
set Up nlo daim to be sole and supreme bishop and head cf the Church cf
Chist. But it was during this time that the ground cf iRome' pricrity

and anthority wvas shifted from mere antiquity to the .succcssion frint Peter
the aposile.

* ]But the decisive point from -which IRorne's temporal sovereignty is te
le traccd belongs te the days cf Gregory's sucessor, Boniface III., Who
persuaded that blood-stained nionster Phiocas, in the ycar 606 or 6307, te
issue an ediet couferring on him the titie cf universal bishop. And as
C.anon Peiinington well says, " this concession niust bie regarded as a
landmnark iu the history cf the pap.icy andl as constituting the foundation
of its spiritual supreanacy. " Thus, at the very tiine wvhen the false prophet
v as preparing in the cave cf Hera his religions " compound cf ]ust, cruelty,
ana fatalism,", the papacy was taicing its scat on the beast of the Nvorld
power auda deriving its own authority and power frein that beast.

If Phocas thus represents the imperial powecr whose dccrce first establish-
cd the papacy and laid the way for its world kingdom, we have the terminus
ci uo, the starting peint, and the four ycars bet-ween 606 and 6 10, the date
of his death, scem peculiarly significant. If aise tliel 260 days be typical
Of as xnany years cf supremacy, we may cxpect some peculiar culmination,
peRaps catastrophe, at the end cf this terni, f rom 1866-70, in papal lands,
ana cspecially in corineetion witli Rome, the vcry seat cf this world empire.
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It je to be counted cne of the most starthing coîncidences of ail history
that precisely snob culmaination and catastrophe did occur £rom 1800-70.
Let us, ho'wever, first go baclx a littie in the history. In 1846, twenty
years before the 1260 ýyears expireil, an evont occurred that wvas mnost
significant. On June 16th Cardinal Forretti succeeded Gregory XVI.,
under title of Pins IX. The history of that pontificate is so reinark.
able that it bas been considered worthy of a secial record. lIt Was a
period of revolution. Less than two years after Pius IX assiimcô
the tiara, Count Rossi vas xnurdered and the Pope was fleeing to Cacta
(November 24th, 1848), and a republic was establishod at Rome undej
Josephi Mazzini. The Frenech undertook an expedition to Romne to restore
the exlled Pope, aud after their repulse, under Garibaldi, at length con.
pelled thie City to surronder, July Sd, 1849, and, under protection cl, Lova
Napoleon, Pins IX. roturned to the Vatican, April, 1850. Hie c~ame batk
an absolutist of the worst stainp, prepared for the rnost aggrossivc meas.
ures and the xnost arrogant assurnptions. Hie coolly dividod P)rojEcstant
]3ritain jute Roman Catholie dioceses, gave new 111e te, the Jesuit oraer,
granted indulgences to earthly saints, and canonized saints ini heaven.
The rnost astouuding of &Hl his acte vas the summoning of the Vatcanj
Council on Deceruber 1Oth, 1854, that proclaimed the dogma of the "- 1i
maculate, conception." The Virgin Mary's dlaim te worshîp was thus rein-
forced by affirxning that she vas flot born in sin, needed ne mcdiatory ana
couid thereforc be safely associated with, Divine honore. This bas bt-cs
justly called the 'lmeet violent strain of papal prerogative te ho found ia
the annals of the papacy." For the first time, and with uinbouinded arre.
gance, a Pope addedon his own responsibility an article of faitb whiech no
eue could rejeet withont forfeiture, of salvation ; for Pins IX. cal)ed
together bis bishops not to decree this dogina, but to proinulczte it! 0!
course the implication was that the Pope himself was infallible.

Thon folloeod during those memorable years the Austrian invasion ef
1859, mwth Louiç; Napoleon's victory at Magenta and Solferino. Victer
Emmauel cornes to the front, aud Count Cavour, and ini 1801 the Italias
Parliament proclainied Victor Emmuanuel King of froc, and united Ital.
lIn 1866 he became responsible for the intcgrity of the Pope's dominion.
and the French forces withdrew. Again for a timo the Frcnch troopî
occupied Rome, and under sheltor of their presence Pins IX. callcd anot ber
Vatican Council on Docember 8th, 1869. A, thousaud ecclcsiastics ia
august procession aud gorgeons apparel moved up the navo of St. Petr'.s
witb a disgraceful disregard of order aud decorum, that would have dishoe-
ored a political canons ; by Jesuitical intrigue aud violent mecasures, OD
July 18th, 1870, the Roman pontiff was dcclared possessed of infalibiiy,
and thins the summiit of papal arrogance and blasphcnny was rcachcd, fer
there was one who sat in the temple of God ehowing hiruseif that heià
God. At the time when this result was reachod, a thunderstorm 'vas ri-
ing ovor the Vatican as though Heaven itself were remonstrating ag&ini
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the inipiotns assumption of Divine attributes by inortal man. Surely if
ovra tiirne had corne when xve miglit expeet God to say in unmistakable

langsiage, as to l3elshazzar, " Thou art weighed -*n the balances and found
wanting!1 God hath nurnbered and finished thy kingdorn. Thy kingdom
is diided and given to, otiiers," tiiis wvas the time.

Let thie heedless reader of history note that this was tho very year
uyhen the 1200 years were complete, from the death of Phocas. And on the
very next day, July 19th, 1870, witii twenty-f,)u- hours, the Franco-
pruissian War was declareci. Louis Napoleon, the 1'ope's protector, being
overwhelned witli a defeat, ivas compelled to withdraw his troops from the
Eternu.l City ; and before this mernorable year had fled, on September
2oth, 1870, the troops of the King of ltaly took possession of Rome, and
tue pope becarne prisoner ln the Vatican, his temporal sovereignty zone.
The 1260 years were just expired. The longest poutificate of history be-
held the shattering of the temporal sceptre 1 Plus IX. had dccreed the
immaculate conception, exaltedl the papal supremaey, aud declared himself
infaflible. Hie hbad declared temporal sovereignty indispensable to, the
.upport of lis spiritual sceptre. Yet God chose his own pontifleate as the
time of the loss of the te-mporal power, neyer, as we believe, to bte regained.
Since then lu France clericalism has been declared the foc of the nation,
ana the papal yoke is broken, as also in Austria sud Germany and Cen-
tral Axuerica. With the assertion of infallibility cornes the end of papal
dominion and usurpation.

Axnong the abominations traceable to papal Rome are the doctrine G.r
justification by rueritorlous good .vorks, penauce, aud purgstory, masses
for the dead and intercession of saints, the worship of the host aud of the
virgiu Mary, imnaculate conception, and papal infallibility. God seems
te bave deereed that with the daring assumptions implied lu the last two,
Ilis forbearauce should cease --nd swift judgment descend. Well rnay
men stand iii awe as tb -y behold sucli signal catast;rophes in history!

MISSTONARY WORK IN TIIE .NEW HEBRIPES.

BY REV. J. H. LAURIE, D.D., ÂNEITYIUM, NEW HEBRIDES.

The Presbyteriau churches in Canada, Scotlaud, Australia, aud New
Zealaud made theuiselves responsible for a vp.-y difficuit tzsk when they
undertook ta evangelize tho New Hebriden group.

From north ta south the thirty islandn extend over a ses, space of about
350 miles, and, instead --f having ono common language, as in Easteru
Polnesia, there are at least twenty lauguages spoken by the New Ilebridesu
Datves-truly a 'I'Babel" of tougues. Even in that limited arcs the idola-
tri)us aud licathen customus are distinctly differout on the northieru and
sontheru. ends of thp, group. lu tho north, hundreds of hideous carved
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is, standing from four to ton feot hligh, are to be sen, while in thc soatia
the suiperstitions savagos are content with rude watc r-worn stones of ail
shapes and JîzO5.

Somo -*,housands of -yoars ago, the many languages mighit have bceen
called diaTocts, but at tho proent day the only affinity thiat cau be scei, is
in a fow i oot words, si- h as'tho words for " oarth, " " water, " "bos,
etc.,. in varions forms, ..nning through a fow of the languages as at p)res.
ent spok ýn.

Even the structure of theso languiages, the ono from the othor, arc dis.
tinctly di.lcrent, se that ecd new missionary opening a now station bas a,
a rulo bec -i obllgod to begin exaetly whore Drs. Geddio, lInglis, and I>atuiî
began, go Jing £rom the lips of the heathen people among whorn they se~
tled, by n amy comical pointinga and signs, as bcst they could the nouas,
verbs, adv >rbs, Ctc., until by painstaking labor, aidod uy their very isola.
tion froan .Âvilized si.ýiTound'n<rs the «Word cf God has, to a greater or
Icss citent> been translatqd into seventeen of these New H-ebridean ]an.
guages.

The real bOeginnîng of this great work was the settkcment on Aneityum
of native teachers from Samnoa; but to the Rev. John Geddie, flhc Nova
Scotian missionary, belongs th,; crodit ç>f having first reduced thec language
of Aneityum to a written forin, the Gospel accordîng to St. Mark, i0hich
lio translatcd, being thc first complote book published ix' any 'anguage ia
the western PaiX.Thc aissionaries have ail along endeave-,edl to uti>,e
the services of their xnost intelligent converts as teachers of their brethrea.
As st. n as thc back of heathenism was broken on Aneityum Dr. Geddie
took charge of the printing-pross, whilo Dr. Inglis establ'shed an institu-
tion for thc training of nalive t<iachers.

Miiny of these Aneityn helpers sacrifico.d their lives 'whil-i assisting te
carry the gospel cf peace te their heatlien bretliren on their ewVn and other
islands. Now, from many islands in the centre of thc group, wlaich were
in the densest heathen darkness twenty years ago, numbers of Christian
teachers have gene and are now helping toeovangelize the mcrc receatly
occupied islands farther north. In tbhs aggressive work the reverend
Messrs. Milne, Mackenzie, Macdonald, Robertson, and etliers have lne
noble service ini training couverts and fol!owing the oxample set ly the
founders of the mission, enlisting their sympathies in forcign service, be-
sides keeping up a necessary staff cf village teachers on their ewn respewe-
tive islands.

The nutive tc-achers at prescrnt employed nuxnber about 180, inostly
married mon. These are nndcr the superintendenceocf 1 P resident mis-
sionaries, who, oaci work frein given centres, endeavering to influenco the g
whole surrounding region by thc aid cf these willing helpers.

The mission bas now reachod a stage when a furtUar developmoeI U
nccessary. Tie lUnited Syrsod last ycar (1894) deeided teestablisi a natie a
t-eachers' training institution for the group, tic student3 to be drawn frein
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"tho islands, and the instruction to bc given in English, the uiltimate oh-
ject. hcing to raise an intelligent a-ad educated staff of native pastors and
tesehers to occupy outlying stations whichi cau be visited perxodically by
ifho xnissionary supcrintendO D I

The Rev. 1. Annand, M. A., South Santo (of the Canadian Oliurch), was
appointod principal, to ho aidcd by a lay toacher, who wvill also help in giv-
in1; the native students; an iidustria) training. This.further effort to
establisit a native Oliristian eh-Lrch on a firmn basis in the New flebridpg, is
vorthy the fulcst support of ail the Preshyterian clmrches interested in
the mission.

Many remarkable men have been raised up on ail the Christianized
isiana, and intorosting- details of those could ho given «by thoir respective
xnissionaries. The force of character nmanifosted by carly couverts is
always striking ; it lias cost, sucli muen somnething to give up thoîir plurality
cf iivs, thei~r cnmitics, and their unrevenged insuifs. Aftcr enjoying thi
peace and happiness whicli the hearty, acceptance of -the Saviour brings,
such muen can fully appreciate the light aud abhor the darkness in a way
that can hurdly ho understood by their ehildren, -who are nowv having the
boncfit of an- earIy Christian education, and home example of Bible-readimig
and prayor.

A few notes of ose of the mnost rcmarkable of our native teachers on
Antityuim, Wvho passed away some tinie a(go, nMay ho interesting ; it wvil1
also givo an ides of the kind 4>f fruit that is hoing gathoecd in this far-off
portion of t7ho great vinoyard. Waihit was the first 'native couver'. in
Western Polynosia, who loft his own island to become a foroigiu teacher ;
alter a fcw years' craining he wvent to Futuna, where hoe suffered mnany pri-
,rationls tbat ho would nover have heen called upon to do hatI lie remaincd
at home ; but the first step having once becs taken, hoe nover even drcamed
of turning back or -,vithdrawing his 1. tud frein the plougli of Christian ser-
vice until his loving Master saw fit to, cail hi up highier.

As a savage «Waihit -%vas a cruel mn, and ail the more does the change
illustrato tho wonderful grace of God. No wvas helieved to ho in Magne
with the spirit of Natmas, wvho controlled the sen-ho was supposed to
haye the power to raise a storm, or proclsim a cali. When the fish-trap
oûr the ding-net wvas nsod, 'ho wvas always consuited, aud certain Icaves that
iaa touched his sacred stono wero attached to the trap or the uet, so that
iii whieh were caugit 'were accredited to his goodncss.

On one occasion a labu had been set on the fishing ground, so that
wbleu t'he fisli came te feed on the coral reef at full tide thora xnight ho a
gmt haul for a prospective feast. A poor wonmau recovering from. sick-
ness )îad gone to, scek some shcllfishi; this. aet was observed, and, highly
inzenwî that his authority should ho set aside by a wonman, lio with a
huav1 liard wood club hrokc theo armui that broko his !..Truiy tihe tender
merles of tne 'wickcd. are' cruel indeed 1

At frit Waihit dia ai he. coula to annoy the mnissionary, sud stole
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wiratever lie could lay hands on. European stores conld not be ohtaincd
Oftener than once a year in those days ; the fleur iras going demn in the
caisk, and the baked brcad was rnysteriously disappearing, so it becaine
imperative, that, the 4hief should be detected.

Tie expedient, employed, 'vas to sift, some coral lime inte an empty flour
eas'k aud put a feir grains t f tartar emetie into the next loaf tiat ivas
bakced. The story soon go! abroad about the mnu \anbeka wiro bail
lielpedl himiself te the lie, and, a messenger with a pitiful lookc ias selnt
to say that Wahi as voitiing violently. Dr. Geddie visited his frieni
as quiekly as possible ; tRie siekness 'vas soon allayed; thie Cause iras
searcely referred te, 'but Wailit became a lînmbler man afterward, and
more bonest tluan lie had ever been in bis life before.

In convers ation one day 1 asked Waihit what iras the first thingt tint
turned lîini toward God. lus rcply was that one day ho mas seen by Dr.
Geddie lyiug on tRie path drunk witlî intoxicatiug liquor that lie bad Zo
frein a white trader. Dr. Gcddie met~ Thectu, Waihit's wife, and toId bier
that lier liusband iras lying on tte patli like, a ig "That compatison,
said lie to mie, Il itli an animal that wallors; in tRie mire, vras the mnican
of leading me to seek forgiveness from tRie God whorn the niissionary a
been tellingr is about." W-hen thie Change of ieart really cauuue, 01ia

tlgs passcd away and ail thing became new" in a truc sense.
Tite varions efforts muade toe angelize, the island were hi' tis time

causing a commotion. Tite womien more a gras;s girdie, but the inen wert
content witu a bark bclt and a few Icaves in addition te a cei of red O&e:,
and cocoanut oUl.

The missienarv liad said finit tRie natives should get loin cloits from thi
traders in return for tlîcir produce aud labor, iustead of tise coualusual smp.
ply of beads, potvder, and tobacco. W hentis good adice beczune Icuowa
it was construcd into an order to stop) tRie tobacco supply, mluiclishe~
thie he.-tlicr vcry much.

A general meeting was called ; hundreds of volatile savages 'wc*re e
ready for anything. Dr. Gcddie wislied to attend tRie ineeting on tlucir Cn
ground ; but Waihit sa&id, IlNo ! tiiese, mou is to raise a quarrd],l
yen, aud cvii mill come of it. Yen wiii stay iu the bouse aud pray, wli2
1 go and uneet tliem and dcfeud 'the -worsluip.' Thse four youn,,, ma
viruen yen 1-ave tauglut to read thie catecissn wiii go witliui.

Thlus tluat Smali baud of babes in Christ, ioni We eau ceunit on t
fingers of one baud, ment fearlcssly to face anotuer Analeck auud bis pe

They carried tlicir banner, wlîich iras a sina.l iglit-page catclii -ma
Christian doctrine. As soon as this Joshua and bis four followasze
peared, on tRie scorie, the Iseathen orators began tiir speeches, and in &
usual nian-.er, irith violent gesticulations, tlîey chîargcd tise uissionauyiI
ail tlic cruls under t.ie sun, cspccially tise dispicasure of tR'ho~tna&
or spirit gods, 'whom flhcy continually propitiated to avert calarnity, dsez%
sud dcath.
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Wlien the orators sat down exhausted, Waihit was asked what ho had
to say for the inissionary. Ris youthful. companions whispered that they
coula not open their lips to speak before ai the old nmen. IlYou have got
the Intas Adhotl4aing" (literally IlThe Question B3ook"), Ilask me the
questions, and 1 will give the answers before ail the people."

Then these five C.hristian soldiers st-ood up and the best reader began:
IlHow xnany gods are there ?"
Waibit answered in a loud voice, IlOne only."
"Who is the truc Goa M"
"Jehovah, He is tlhe truc God, and beside Him, there is noue eise."1
"what is God ?"

"God is a spirit. Hle has not got a body like us."
Does God sec us or not V"

"Yes, God scs every on e of us."
"Does God hear our 'words 1"

41Yes, God heurs; every word ive utter."
"Vocs God 1-now our thouglits M"
"Yes, God knows ai our thougl3ts."I

When they bail got thus far, question sud auswer before the great
crowd -,vhobJad been amazed at 11S calpt comp~osure of Waihit aud his coin-
panionis, instead of au excitcd reply, Tikau, the Ieaclag opponeut, a fierce-
looking mnan, bliighly decorated with red paint, shouldered iiis war club aud
sad to his followers, " Mho eau answcer these words ? Lot us bc going ;"
anu siiorter turne than it takes to tell the aile savages; wero foilowing

the leader, every oue te his own home. The faintost rays of gospel lighct
a penctruted tiioso five3 mimd. Yet their simple fait. wss rewarde& in

a niarvelleus manner ; it liad been given theni, according to promise, iu
that saine hour -wbat, they slmouid speak-for it wss tho spirit of their
Father who spolco in thein.

A favorable impression had been madeo; a certain awe had been in-
stilled into their ignorant miuds. As soon as suitable couverts hiad been
iutrcted ut the mission station thev wero sent to the ont-districts> aud
tien ceuld have been seen daily what 'would have glaaeued the hearts. of
fl supporters of foreign missions-e--hildrcn, parents, aud graudparonts

sitting side by sido learuing to mas portions of the Word of Goa iu a ian-
guae that for t'ho first tume had been rednced te writing.

As Wsihit's I-.nowiodge of the Bible increased ho becaxue su excellent
prtacer, after hsving servod as a teacher on Futuna for s mumber of years ;
lie reternod te his own islaud sud was ordained au eider of thoe Church-
âle permanent chureli building havIhg been creted on h13 owu plot of
gmend, wbich lio gave te the iuissionary for that purpose. lu latter years,
altlo-gh lbis eyos grow dimi, he nover failed tro taco is duo ahare in cou-
ductng tho Sabbath services. Wheu bis turn camne oue of the younger
oiic bearers would read the cliapter 'while tiie vigorous old mn dclivcrod
âle address. Ou communion Sabbatbs it wss lus special delit te sit on
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thue pulpit stops, s0 as to, bc as near the fret of thue nuissionary u, possile)
and tho crowvn of ble.-,sing, liad lie beeîî spared to sec it, is that Atis eldtie,
son was Iast Sabbath takiugç mny place at the central church. whiie I W.L.

prechingr at a branci station.
Nasauwai, another teacher, wvas 'Waihit's bosomi comnpaniion in the day5

of lieathenism ; they had aceoinpanicd ecd other iii their tribal raids.
Nasauwai ont off bis long corded luair, %Nlhicd was the biage of lheatiei*..,i.
wlienWaihit becalne a1 Christin, aud at Iiis suggestionî ,ittendced the imuis.
siouary sclîool. After 'Waillit:s deati Nasauwai became s, deprmscnil ii
spirit that, edoyen iontlîs afterward, hoe too died. Hee had beenl anilcd
lent lielper iii ail iiission Nvorlc, and was ever ready to coutributorel
Nvitlî sucar-cane aud otiier native foods to, fced the people %vlio caine fi1 11m
at distance -%vhen mnission buildings were being rethatchced or repaired.

As long as hcaitiî coutiuued hie uns xiever absent froin Sabbath a;i
-%veel1--day services. le ]iad a speciail gift in priayer ; and often 1 fuit ivia-
a bl2ssing it wvould. bo to, inany a country minister in civiiized lands if ill<.r,.
ordinary working- layzuuen coula express thiemsclt'cs as frcly at the wcrk.
day prayer-uueetiugy as tliis couvert fromn heatiienisin. 'Wlien neairing- hsi
end, tîTsauwai toid ne tluat his heart was at pence witn God beýmust llw
«%VRS "leaniug, uponl Jesiis," w,.hich is a literai translation of the prs i

iised. After a little conversation I prayed, sang " Rock of Ae,
bade mny friend grood-bye. Oui the Sabbatlî morning duringdvnewr
ý3hip, tliis good old cîder dicd, blis only attentdant -%as bis faituful iv;fc

W-hcn Nassuwai fclt bis strengtli cbbingr away lie asked bis wife b) real
to, him a portion of Seripture. Slue openecd lier Bible aud readO i t4c

native lauiiuage, " Lot not your bonrt 1) troubiled,"' etc. (Jol1îu 14). 1ke
thanked lier, snd aftcr a little vhîile turned rounîd and said, '«HIave :
got another portion for nie V" She thon searclied ont sud rcnd, "TuIler.'
rcuiainetlî therefore a rest for the people of God"' (Hlb. 4 :9). Gettin,
still iveaker, ho ssked for yct anotiier portion «' - a p)illotv" for a dVki,
man. Thon the good -ioinan tnrncd. Vo Psaini 116 :15 aud rend. "lr.-,
cions in the siglit of the Lord is the deatlî of is saints."

"«That iviii do," said lie ; sud tlîis ripe Chiristian feebly conuniierd .1
lîimself Vo God iu prayer, sud slîortly aftcrward pnssed away, a redeCniwl
soul.

Thîis womnan had a colored skcin sud friz7ly liair, yet 'vas flot suec tmt.-
a ministcringj angel to hier litisband in bis hour of xied ? The apt poeiz,
of Scripture she selected miay lie explainedl froin the fact tluat she i:, à
Chiristian couvert of tliirty-two casrs' standing, sud lier whole librr cos:.
sists of the hymn collection, thie C;utechisin, the "?ilrinu's Pora.
Rild tlic loly Bible.

lad(. it not been for the prevalence of Chîristian sentiment, the iaw "
the isiand would ]lave condleiuedl thlis wvonian to death -Mien lier lniaarxL
died. It would then hiave becs the duty of lier son o, ]lave srgidhiq
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owvn mother, so that Iiusband and 'wife niight accompany each other to
"Uzna-,,atmas," or the ]and of spirits.

Who cani describe ail the untold blessings wbich th~e teaching of Jesus
bas brouglit, to womien and girls in every land %viicre Clîristianity prevails ?

Since the advcnt of the Gospel cannilialismni, infanticide, ividow stran-
glimmg, and tribal -%var lias ccased, and a feit sense of peace and sectirity bias
been broughlt 10 mnany poor becathen natives ini the Southî Se:î Islands, %wbo
fornerly liad no hpe, neither liad they any idea of tLe lov'ing cîaracter
of the true God.

THIE PERPETUAL OB3LIGATION ]IESTING ON TUIE Cli IRCII

TO BVANGELIZE TIE WýORLD.*

BY TuVE ItIGIIT REV. G. E. MOULE, DISIIOIN MID-CHINA.

If t;his subject is not, for ail Christians, in the nature of a truism,
1 confess it secuns o une, in a meeting of evangelical chiurchimen, an al
buet seif-evident proposition. To deserve tLe denomination, of evangeli-
cal, not assunied by our great forerunners, but assigneid to, iluen by their
criticsý, more was nceded tmau those critica credited thexu, Nvith, to pro-
nounce accurately a doctrinal sbibboietli, or to observe a certain rule of
demonstrative unworidliness. It inîplied that the levangelicai churchman
made unuch of lthe dluty and the priviiegre of evanclhiig bis fciiow-inen
tiat lie was an carnest, lmowever inperfcct, iimitator of St. Paul, -%vho re-
garded thme Ilpreaching of the Gospel" as his apostolie function, distine-
tivcly and pre-eminiently. A reai evangelical. can, therefore, liardly xîeed
t'e be bold of the perpetual,' obligation of the Churcli, and thé~ individual
churchnman as fuir as lies in him, 10 preacli Christ 10 the nations that know
lljmn not, and so cannot caîl on the N"ame of the Lord Ilirougli Mlin. My
lêretllren k-now wliat timeir own salvation cost their Lord, tbey know what,
It bas been wrorth to thlemselves, and tlîey cannot but feel tbat timougi,
like St. PuyIl free froin ail mnen," 1 is love bias "1 enslaved tlîem bo ail
that tlmcy mighit win the more," Ilthat tbey migbit by ail mecans suive

Suclu tlmoughits, 1 confess, N-idi occurred lu me only afier 1 liad
acceptedl the ciairman's invitation bo take part ini to-day's discussion, macle
mem doubt whethier anything I could put on paper wvould in amy degrce be

irhy of the attention of this meet'ng. I betbink nie, bowever, tibat
from an old missionary you Nvill not ask for an '£ Essay on flec Phlilosopliy
of Missions," however truly so called. Yoon ivill be rather disposed to
accept it if 1 can lay before you, frankly and simply, some of the con-
siderationR ivliicli constrained nie, an evanigelical cliurcliman, as I venture,

A"P ImpC Tatt tuhe laluwgtn cicrical MNeetin,, Jantnnry 15th, 189, anmd repllited from the
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however unworthily, to, write myscif, to offer inyscif long ago as a luis-
sionary to China ; which stili kccp mie, and will, 1 think, kccp me a mis-
sionary to the last. 1 have k. ,vn, arnong niy fellow-laborers, admirable
and devoted mcii who lIad a confessed preference for foreign travel, f-or.
eigrn residence, and work in a foreign field. It was tho very reverse %vitîî
mie. The whole thing wvas distasteful ; expatriation, foreign travel, ail
wcre against the grain ; and the country toward whlîih my thouglits wcre
directedl was cxactly the one %Yichl, in xny ignorance, appeared the least
intercsting, the Ieast attractive of ail the inissionary regions. I sa.y titis
because it has always sccmned to justify the conviction that my cxpericnce
-vvas a fair test of thc strengthl of thc scriptural motive to missionary enter-
prise, acting on a nature without cutlîusiasm, and the reverse of enterpris.
ig. It wvas not throughi any real or imagine.d personal revelation, or con)-

scious spiritual impu'àse citiier, that 1 was ledl to offer mny services ; but,
that I saw, as an inference fromn New Testament principles, " necessity
laid on" tlic Churchi to undertake the cvangclizing of the nations, and,jin
my special circumstances, on me to, quit country and kinred, and betak-e
me Vo, a land, as it proved, of wihiclî 1 knew nothing at ail exccpt its place
on the map. Where did I find these principles ? The tcxts are familiar
Vo every Christian ; but since it bas been tlîought riglit to place tlic
Churclî's missionary obligation on flic programme of this clerical rncetiDý,
I slîall be pardoncd for adducing some of tlîem, and remindiug you of thle
conclusions, however obvious, to be drawn, and whichi I iu fact drew
frorn thern more tlîan forty years ago.

1 do not go Vo the Old Testamnent-noV because the missionary motive
is not there, but because the New Testamnent supplies it so abundanalv
and because the two, Testaments are in sucli close and obvions cozînection,
as on oflier subjects so also, on this.

First, thon, thora is the prediction spoken on Mount Olivet of the iaI> &I
Jerusaicm and the end of flic al&iv (age), recorded in its fullcst dotai] 1.y
St. Matthew, in whosec hapter 24 : 14 we read, " And tlîis Gospel of tlie
kingrdom must first bc prcached in all thie world for a witncss unto ail
nations, and thon shall the end corne. " The phrase " prcach for a wit-
ness"' is, 1 suppose, equivalent Vo the -word " testify," iused once ana
again hy St. Paul in his charge Vo flic Ephesian preshyters at Miletzs
(Act.- 20 : 21)-c' testifying both Vo, the Jcws and also to the Grecks
rept;..tance toward God, and faitlî toward our Lord Jesus Christ;" ana
(v. 124),ý "flice ministry which i have rcceived of tlic Lord Jesus to testiv,"
Vo preach as a oniigsaving testimony, " the Gospel of the grace of
God." A little carlier tlîan that, scene on the Mount of Olives, tliougb
the narrative is given in a later chapter, occurrcd the supper at Bcthaiy,
whec thze Lord, in His justification of Mary's devotion, anticipates it
certain accomplisimcnt, of the prediction just quotcd (St. Matt. 0-6: 1-1).
""Verily, 1 say unto you, Whieresocver Vhs Gospel shail bo preaclAc
thiroughiout tlic whole world, there shall also this, whlîihVlis wvoinan het
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donc, be spokeon of for a memorial of ber." In harmony with tise predie-
tion and the anticipation cornes a littie later (St. Matt. 28 :1%, 20) the
solimn injunction of the Lord, not long before His Ascension : " Go ye
thereforo, and xnake disciples of ail nations, baptizing them in the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of tise IIoiy Gliost ; teaching, tlsem to
observe ail things whatsoever 1 commanded, yen ; and, ko, I am. with, you
allyay, eveti unto tise end of the -,orld." This injunction-St. Matthew
is ex\plicit on the subject-was uttercd on a Gallican inounitain, we k-now
net how many days after the Resurrection. St. Luke, in his Gospel, gîves
us the report of anotiier and earlier interview with tise eleven, not in
G;alilee, buit, as it seenis, in tise uipper chamber on the evening of the
liesurrection. Tise injiinction is jiist as explicit, thoughi in anotiser formn
(St. Luike 24 : 46-49 : " Tus it is written, and. thus it behooved. Christ
to suifer, and to rise agaîn from, the dead on the third day, and tisat
repentance and remission cf sins should be preaclicd. in luis narne, unto a11
nations, begrinning at Jerusalemn. And ye are -witnesses of these things

but tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem until ye bo ecdued. with. power
frein on high." [St. Mark's account (16 : 14-18) seems to be meant te
describe the saine occasion.] If 'vo understand rig.,htly the notes of time,
the wvhoie interval of the forty days niust be inscrtcd between verses 49
ana à0-i.e., between the promise of " power from. on high," and the
waik to ]Betlîany, te -witness the Ascension and receive tho parting bene-
diction -%vith its resulting joy. It is in bis later and fuller narrative of the
Ascension (Acts 1 : 7 sqq.) that St. Luike records a repetition of the evan-
gelical commission, as -%vell as of the words cf promise spoken at the
cariier date in the upper room :" Ye shahl receive power . .. and yo,
sliall be My -ivitnesscs . .. unto the uttermost part of the earth."'

Thius we have three occasions oii whichi the injunction te preach tho
Gospel and testify of their Master was laid by llirn on lus servants ; ini
the upper roorn on the avcning cf thse Resuirrection, on the hili in Galilca
prebably after the first octave cf the great day, and on tise Ascension day
on thse Mount cf Olives. In one particular the thrco events are exactiy in
accord. The charge cf the risen Lord is addresscd, on cadi cf tise thre
occasions, and according te each evangeiist, te " the cloyen disciples,"
",te the cloyen as they sat at meat," or in the Acts, " the aposties whom
lie had chiosen."' There is nothing to show that any other Christian,
miale or female, was present on either occasion. What are we te infcr
fromn this! ?\as the charge addressed personaliy te, those doyven mon, se
tint when tIse last survivor loft the scenie the obligation te evangelize
cea and came te an end ? Or was it on thse apostolie order, the clcrgy
of tise Ohureli, that thse command unas laid, se that, Iaymen and wemen
were ana are exempt from ail obligation te, give freely the inestimable

henythcy, ne Icss than tise cicrgy, have se frcely recoived ? It is clear
at auy rate that such ivas net the vicw cf tise early Churcis, apostoiic, or
sisb-npoti. Elso ire had. ieverbhoadof the evangeical work cf Stepisen
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and Philip, or of the dornestie ininistry of Aquila and Priscilla, amoqî
the honored laborers of the inspircd, narrative. No, ratlier is it flot ecar
that the cloyen w%,ere convcued and wore addri.ssed, not pcrsoxially as Clevieu
belicving and ordained men, but as the Nvio" Caiurcli by reprcsentatioî,
as first recipients of a charge to, be regarde1 as the " deposit" of that
hioly Catholie Churcli )Yhich is " buiît on the foundation of the apostiL.s
and prophets," a charge to be transinitted laterally to ecd Coflvert of
their age and tinie, and then, by a true apostolie succession-T mean iio
slur whatever on the bi5torical succession of the clergy-to every gellera,.
tion of Christians to, the end of tixue ?

The obligation to evangelize the world is proved, 1 sliould think, siufli.
ciently froin the synoptie evangclists. But, in bis own characteristie
form, St. John's record of bis Master's words corroborates it enhtclr
Thus, iu tie pastoral allegory of chapter 10 we rcad (v. 16), Otier
sheep T have, which are not of this fold : them also I must bringr (iarE-tva
pe ciét dyaysiv). And thôère shall be one flock under one Shieplierd."
And that HIe would accomplish ths in-bringing flot withont lus Chutrchi's
aid is intimated ln the discourse of tic Pasehal evening (e.y., St. Jolin
16 .8 sq., cornpared withi 15 :296, 27), " Wleîi" the Comforter " is
corne Ile shahl convict the world of sin, and of riglitcousness, and of judg.,
ment." " When the Comnfortcr is corne, le slha1l bear witncss of -Me,
and ye also shail bear witness because yc have been withi Me froin the
beginning." If I do flot detain you longer within the liimits of thie wVr#t.
ings of the evangelists it is not, you know wvel, that thecir evidence respect.
ing the expressed will of their Master, or thoir under.staiidirig of it, 112j
been cxhausted. The tirce great parables of cominon life-the Soiver,
the Fishermnan, and the Shepherd-xighit cadi have been adduccd as
illustrating, in that special didactie. form which, is inseparablo froll ()Ur
idea of our Lord as teachier, luis purpose concerning tie 'vaste places (.f
the world-field, the wandering tribes of thc gentile-ccen, the slxeep stravp'l
fromn thc ideal fold ivhici should have enclosedl and protected ail the liiiiunn
farnily. The field cverywhere is to be tilled and sown, the nets, iiiiig iiuti
ail waters and tic good fish. gathered inito vessels, aucd the lost shecep ire
Vo, be sought and saved.t

Thus far we liave been listcningr wholly to our M.\aster's words. It is
His anticipation, lus injunetion, is allegorical forecast of the fuituire, s
reportcd from lus own lips by thc evangelists, of whvlichi i ave lieen
remiadling you.

Now, for a fcw moments, recolleot hiow that typical convert and typi.
cal apostie of Christ and xnissionary of the Claurch, St. Paul, apprehiended
the duty Vo, be inferred fromn tie Gospel record, and not less frorn the
prophetie word of the Old Covenant. Reference to one context rnus C
sufice. 1 quote from the tenth and eleventli chapters of tic Epistitc t&.
tie Romans. "«Tlie Seripture saith ; whosoever believeth on IIin shall
notc be, ashamed. For there is no difference between the Jew and the
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Grock, ... for whosoever shall cail oIa the name of the Lord shall be
saved. Illow thon shal thîey cail oniim iiiii ivhiothteylhave not bolioved ?
and how shial thoy believo i lini cf wvhom thocy ]lave flot hoard ? and
lîowv shall thcy licar wvithîout a pre-acher î and liow shall they proach except
tliey be sont ?" The purposo of our Lord that Gentile and iebrew, on
ternis of porfcct oquality, should Le partakers of fis salvation ; that sal-
vçation should Le gaincd through tho hicaring of faith ; that thora should
bc non te carry the tidings, and that those should have the mission of
the loly Spirit, ordinarily by tho nministry of His Church, -%vorc for St.
Paul obvions conclusions from the Scriptuiros cf the Old Testament, corro-
hjoratcd ne doubt by the ovangolical tradition, if not the carlier Gospols,
alld ne lcss by hiis own experiencu as a convert, an inspired voluniteor, and
finahly an ordaincd inissionary of tho Church. Following ont tire argLa-
,nent in tire eloventh chaptor, wvhich was procccding in the tenth, we flnd
1dim anticipatiflg, boforo the coiisaimation of tire evangelical purpose, a
vide, if not an universal, conversion of the Gentiles. " Blindnoss in
part is hiappened unte lsraol. until tie fuinoss of tire Gentilo be corne in,"
until (doos hoe net inean ?) tire " toaching of tire nations" bias liad its due
deepment and accomplislimont in a large ingathoring, of hoîirs of Abra-
],an by failli, created ont of thre stones of the Gentile wilderness, " and
se,"1 iii this -%vay, " ail Tsrael shall ho savcd."'

1 have now brouglit togethier scriptural wvarrant, more than sufficiont,
in a ineeting of mnonbers of our evangelical Church, ;specially among men

~vofe onstrie teplsi ervagelical character, to makze plain
the obligation laid upon the Churcli of car Lord te evangelize the world.
is that obligation porpetuai ? Is it binding, se far as %ve eau gathor, te
the end cf tiine ? Or is there any reasen te think that it lias coased or
iII cesse at any ten before the end ? To sti-e the apathy withi which
some ciiurchnien w'ho arc witlh us in thmir views cf doctrine, and are
flot slharned te Le knowzî as evangelicais, neverthieess regard tIre mis-
rionary enterprises cf tire Clurch, one Nwould thiink, thîcre nuîst be some
Tasnn te cencinde that thre obligation was teinperary, and had ceasod at
sone date in tho past. I 1ave sometinies thoughit, thougli neyer, it îs
truc, niet ivith a case, that sucli iukewarrn friends ight have fixed on tire
ruin cf Jerusalemn, and the close cf the Mosaie dispensation, as tire point
of limitation. Ouîr Lord' s prediction, already queted, wvas, "'This Gospel
ëf tire kI-ngdom must first be proaclîed iii ail tire world for a witncss unto
ai nations; and thon shahl tIre end come." St. IPau], wvriting te the
Célossians about the year 63 À.D., after, say, a quarter cf a century cf
misionary activity on the part cf irmslf and lus bretiren, apostolie and
uniolficiai, uses reinarkable language cencerning the propagation of thre
rospel se far accoinpishced (Col, 1 6). "It, " hoe says, " is coulc to
yen, as it is iii aIl thre worid, and bringeth forth fruit as it doos aise in

yî;"ana, strenger stili (v. 23), it '<ivas preacliod unte every creature
îrllich is under lieaven."1 Our Lord's predictioi aurd is scrvant's record
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of fact are couched in nearly identical language. " Tho world," aild
the phrase " under llieaven," may be interpreted-we have a similar usRage
in Ohinese-as the world. of the empire, under the Roman hecaven-i...,
Southern Europe, Northern Africa, and Western Asia. MWithin t1host.
limita we have St. Pari1's unexceptionable evidence, the world liad beeii
evangelized within, say, forty years after Pentccost. And again, iii curre-
spondence wîth our Lord's prediction, in seven years more came thie fail
Of JerusaleM, WhiCh xnarked the "en C)IOf the WOrld," the UVVT-é2uEa 70VD

aliivos, a signal for the exultation of believers, not at the ruin of il
Mosaie Churcli, but at the final enfranchisement of the Churcli of thie N\el
Covenant.

I have ventured the supposition that, the indifference te rnissionrv.
enterprise on the part of some of our brethren is justificd to their OMw4
consciences by the plea, grounded on what lias just been add--ced frojn
St. Paul's Bpistle to the Colossians, that our Lord's comnmand to the
Churchi was not of perpetual obligation, 'but ceased and determincd wvith
the fait of Jerusalem. I need hardly refuite the imagrinary argument.
Amid the perpiexities of prophectie interpretation notliing seems more cer-
tain than the principle of successive and enlarging fulfilments; of the zreat
predictions; of the kingdlom. A nearer and a remoter O'vvTé?AeUL, %vith
corresponding periods, of preparation shorter and longer, can Le cjsfitn.
guished in the context of St. Matthew from wvhich 1 have drawn mn pa
ci-pal quotations. The tivo " ends," the correspondiiig twofold -,rapouria,
had led te confusion in the ininds of some of the early Christian,;, notatlr
the Thessalonians. They had heard of an end and an advent to takcpe
dnring the lifetime of the contemporaries o! Jesus Christ, andi had c"n
clucled that this meant thec final Advent, the r.turn in the guise of th.e
Ascensi St. IPaul, in the second Epistle te the Thessaloiiians, tok,,-
pains te, correct this ; not, denying the near approachi o! au end, witi hs

vengeance and ita emaneipation, but explaining the interval predest;nel
to allow for the manifestation and developmcnt of the mnan of sin l-efore
the great ana final judgment. The saine twofold tecology cau, 1 tluink,
be seen in the Apocalypse, in whlich the work of universal evangcelizaùi-
is foreshadowed at a period long subsequent te the end of the Mnis.çx
Church, and the evangelization of the Roman -world attcsted by St. l'ai.
This is a point, howver, 'which turne forbids me te discuss in detail, an3
which will not need discussion in this assembly, in wvhich there is nr1l.Jr
who does not accept the nineteenth verse of St. Matt. 28 as the "Ignx
order" of the Captain of the Lord's host in the warfare of these Chri.tz
centuries, te run uintil the end, or until it is supcrsedcd by sonme otlier ar
equally explicit injunction of the sanie Divine authority.

So far as Holy Scripture is concerned, 1 have allLged enoughi, rertait."
as mnch as I have time te allege, in order to establish " the pêrpeIrl
obligation laid upon the Chureli te evangelize the nations." A sccondsr.
but not uniunportant, corroboration of our argument may bo drawn fuo
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tuie historîcal plienornena, of the successive. centuries, and notably of this
arnost counplcted century, both wvithiu the visible Citurcli aud withlout it.

1. Within the visible Chiurcli the rnost conspienous plienornenon of the
cenitury is the dcveloprnent of the rnissionary spirit Vo such aul extent thiat
it lias extorted a dcgree of respectful attention even froîn te reluctant
peu of the public press. No doubt a certain iuterest, in the, spreaà of the
Gospel existed withlin the Cîturcli in te previons centuries. The annais
of the S.P.C.K. and of the S.P.G. prove that. But the interest taken. by
churclimen -%vas on the srnallest possible scale, and that of the Noncon-
forinist bodies practically nil, down to the last ycars of the eighlteenthi cen-
tury. Then, as one af the results of the cvangelical revival, good mten iii

troublons Vîmes laid the rnodest foundations of the now influentil, if stili
inadeqiiate, organîzations-to narue some of the 'bcst known-of the
Britisi and Foreign Bible Society, te rnissioîîary societies of the Method-
ist, Baptist, aud indepeudent bodies, and our ow'n hionored Churcli Mis-
sionary Society. At -%vhose pronipting, aud under wvhose influence, did
these great agcies corne into being ? The naines of certain founders,
supporters, patrons of te societies are known and revered. But a glauce
at the documents of tle tirne, iately suminarized for us with se mucît skill
ana pains, will comipel you reverently to conclude that " noV by miglit,
nor power, but by the Spirit of God" these agencies, for te extension of
ie frontiers of te Redeener's kingdoin, wvere started and ]lave been sus-

tailned. 1Recollect -%vhat te century bias been. The infidel antd lawless
principies that found. vent in Vite Frencli flevolution were not. yet exorcised
in its carly years. E ngland was agrain and again lu ininent peril, hardly
less from disaffection nt homie than frorn the hostile attetupta, of foreign
poivers. Men's iearts-the very men wlto were layving te first stones of
our înissionary cnterprise-failcd them again and again, for " looking
aft.er those things that" secied from moment to monment Vo be " conling
on"1 their beloved ]and. Look titrougi Richtard Çecil's serinons or R~obert
iIall's, and yon wilI feel, 1 think, that it rnust liave been a very real aflatus
timat rouscd and nerved our great forerunners in the Cltureh and the soci-
ctics, te find heart and leisuire so to '<look on te tliinys"' of Africans,
ilindus, Chinese, and te rest, -ivlten tltey knew itot lhow long tlieir beloved
Eligiand woulda stand, stili uneonquered, unenslaved, girt Nwith lier silver
sea.

And wliat have been the sticceedingl decades ? A few wvords mnay lielp
to recali their characteristies, and Vo cuhiance the, grace 'whîih sustiuied
the missionary spirit throughout. Iu dounestie polities, the great Reforin
Bill, Chiartisin, te Corai Law agitation, factory refornis sud their occa-
Sion, the Irisht question in its unremnitting importunity fromn O'Conunll Vo
UIl present moment ; one coutmnon element conspicuous tirougli ail, te
st(eady avauce of the deniocratie principle. In the Churcit, that religionis
moveuîent Nvhich some bave, reated as a second. spir, . revival, but -vilich
Signalized itself by te carly secession of its gent le.Aer Vo Romie, si step
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ini whicli fie lias becn imitated by a depIorable number of followvers, cleri-
cal and Jay ; side by sie with this movement, the introduction of conti-
nental principles of biblical criticismn and exegesis, Nvith the sprea(l Of
infidelity disguised as agnosticism ; whiie dissent ail the wvhile, bccoiig
more and more political, .has worked for Mie discstablishiment of thoe
Chiurch ; and Rome, by open assauit or by sap ,,nd mine, bas ]l-bcrrcd
bekre ail things at the rcconquest of England. la foreign politics, thle
Eastern question %vith its Crimean \Var, two Clainese wvars, the terrile]
Mutiny and its momentous sequel, the American War of Secession, Ind
the great wars whieh have rcsulted in the reconstruction of the map of
Europe, not one of them ail unattcnded -%vith. hazard and anxiety for Otur
Eng]land. No matter where you look, or whether you thiak of thje com-_
mencemnents or the maintenance and extension of thA nissioriary eiiterp)risc..,
what can you do but confess wvitli Jacob, " Surely the Lord is in this.",
All honor to Thomas Scott, to flic second fletry «Venu, to the devoted
and able men who stood with thein, as well as to those on whomi their
mantie and their office have devolvcd in turn ; but the %vor--tliey Were
quite sure of it and avowed it repeatcdly--was Dot thecirs but the Lord's,
who set in motion, and lias kept advancing, the great, the often hopele-s-
seeming, undertaking of evangelizing the heathen and Moliainme(lan
nations. The men 1 have named promoted the Churcli Missionary Socicty;
but my contention is illustratcd everywhere in the religions world, heom
the mnarvellons renewal of youthi in the venerable societies of the Chinéch,
to the only too numnerous organizations of each smallcst seet, and of the
non-denominational coteries.

I may flot detain youi witli statistical evidence. Lt is hardly necessarv,
but it is fulîl of interest, whvlethier you look at financial progrcss or at thev
extent and variety of home organization, or at the number of rnissionary
vohmiteers, and particularly of sui as spend their own money, as nell as
thieir lives, in the service of the Chureli on this behaif. What ean ai
this dcveir-pment mean but tlue presence of our Lord Nvith is Chiurch,
compeliing is people, in this selflh and preoccupied age, to reco2nize
our obligation to persevere in the great task until it is accomplished in
the world-wide " teaehing of the nations," the evangelization of the
Nworld ?

2. There is Just one more argument of the sanie kind which 1 wnou)
si]es bfore I have donc. I find it i the openingr of the gâtes of tho
nations to, the approacli of the Christian messenger. Whecn Mfr. Vean
becanue Secretary of the Church «Missionary Socicty what were the prac.,
ticable fields for our ivork ? New Zealand had been added to Sierra
Leone, and also the *West Indics and portions of Northvest Amrerica.
ludia, too, wvas open after a fashion ; but missionaries there -were viced
-vith disfavor, and converts were subj'ict to serions social disabilitits.
China, Japan, Ko-rea, and alinost the whole of Africa were cioscd, wère
in large mensure unknown. Nay, tluis was still the case when I rccived



the xnissionary cali. China by that time ha d, indced, be.-n compelted to
admit us at five of her seaports ; but beyond their immediate p-ecincts
lier 300,000,000 were as inaccessible te the Gospel as ever. Meantime,
Japan and Korea stood stili Nvitlh gates fast closed. It was in the year in
whiicli I reached China that Japan was induccd to relax lier exclusiveness
in solDe degree. In 1861, when 1 paidl my first and enly visit to Japan,
thore were stili but very few resîdent missionaries, not a single English
înissionary among them ; and ther.- 'was ne perceptible omen of the ex-
traordinary adaptation of European ideas and material civilization w1lich
lias transformed Japan. It was stll seme years before Kei-&ea %vas un-
lookcd. Thus, within net quite forty years, in India, the way has been
,vidoned and levelled, netably by the revolution that succecded the Mutiny,
ana by the influence of the many distinguished Christians wvho have
adorned the civil and military services, by wvhose, agecy that revolution
has been carried out ; vhîle, in China, Korea, Japan, and in .Africa, an
additioni of perhaps 600,000,000 lias been made te the human seuls who
are ne" accessible to the message of Christ's salvation. Is all this chance,
is it a freali of destiny, or is it rather our Lord in IIis providence conflrm-
ing Ris ancient injuniction te the Chnreh to go and teach ail nations î

1 have endeavored te illustrate my appointed theme from, loly Scrip-
turc, and, more briefly, from considerations based on recent phenomena,
religious and seenlar. 1 ventured te speak of the scriptural witness te the
missîonary obligation of the Churcli, as tested in îny own case, when my
aversion for ail the conditions of missiouary life was overborne, aud 1 was
constrained te offer myseif te the Lord aud lis Church for foreign ser-
vice. I did net inean that the argument £rom Seripture operated, directly
aud witbout a medinan, on my conscience. My fatiier and mother, con-
vineed themselves, had accustomed us their children te think of the mis-
ionary duty of the Churcli as an axiem, and te expeet that our Lord

might honor their house by ealling for volunteers among ns. We learnt
that as an cecmentary Christian principle, before ever Christ had been
revealed with power te any of ns. Whien at length 1 saw Ilim, " telling
me ail tbat ever I did," and thon by degrees relieving the terrors of con-
viction by holding out the hope of pardon through Ris blood, it was not
long before the reviving seul ask-ed itself, "iI-oNw eau I thank Hum î"
" Can HIe possibly make use of me ?" Se it came te pass that I cast
myseif at luis feet, ready for -whatever ïIe -%voild have me te de. Ris
daim, once recognized, has neyer been questioncd since. For neatly ten
yeats, however, He postponed the requisition, and set me meantime t,,s'k-s
at home ; till, I confess it, I began te cheris]. tho. hope that home, Eng-
land, sniht, aftcr ail, be my lifileng scene of scrvice. But the pillar
înoved at last, and Hie hclped me te follow it te China. The obligation
on the Chutreli is ecear and cogent. The obligation on tue individual
Christian, te "eoffer and present" himiself a living sacrifice, in unreserved
devotion to bis Lord, is equally clear. But the fleld of service at home

I
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or a'broad, and ail the details of duty are for Humi te dictate, " the lateliet

of wlîose shoes we arc net worthy te stoop downl and unloose.", le 'viii

dictate in ]lis own language te the soul 'whom lc lias once inade ,"wiiin é

te do Ruis 'will."1 May I close 'with this tcsCumony te lis faithfulncss in

tbis as in ail other tliings, preved to, ne ini a lifelong expcrience ?

-LA MISSION INTÉRLIEURE, FRAN~CE.

IT J. MURRAY UXITCUELL, LL.D., NICE, FRANCE.

The Mission Intkrieure is an association for the evaîigelizatiofl cf i.1i

Frenchi people. it was founded twenty-three. ycars age, 'wlien Frauncc ]lad

passed tlirough a tixue of war aud bloedshed, by a fcw Crstnsivlit.

'wcre fully persuadcd tîxat tlic enl real inearis cf lîeaing and conifortin,

the 8nffering people vwas thie niaking known te, tlîem a Rtedeeiner's Io-e.

The best way te do tixis seeincd te thcm te, secure the co-opcraition c,ý

Christialis iii, ail parts cf the country. "fhi ai cf the association, illa

is undenomnational ana lxelps ail protestant churclies alike, is te Pnronse

in church-fliCfibers a sense of their personal responsibility rcgarding th,

Lord's 'Werlc, ana to stir 1them Up to assist as far as in them lies tlie paÉç,

ana cvangélist. To this cnd agclit8 are exnployed wlio visit the congrcza.

tiens threughout the country, and by xnca"s cf revival meetings. friewh

gathcrings, etc, scek te foraii lese groupes of Chrisfns, whlo udà:

together with a view cf engaging in~ vork for Christ. Last JuIy thert

were 15«.) such groupes. icro is a yearly Gencral Asscnxbly, te whiù!

these slîould '.ach send represelttivcs, 'whcn ail questJonS rearin t

worlc are exanxincd and settied. Then there is the Central Ceiiiuce,

aise, tbe district ana thle local coxmitt4fl'5 The lîe.-aquartcrs art z-,

Marseille5.
The agents, after forming the groupes, visit thiex at intervals, scîà-

ing te infuse new lifc- into thexu, cncouraghing, directâig, etc. Thy:i!ýî

help in any erk carricd on by tiieni, and hold evangelistie Ineetings

These visits are inucli apprec'atea, as t'ho nimeronls letters cf hu

addarcsed by pastors ana etiers te, the Society tcstif,,.y. VJînthe iF-

iated -position of xnany cf tlio congrçplo ns in which. these qrotiwt:r

foried is considercd, it Ma~y c;sily be iuuderstoed how xlhese occasionl

visits Serve te encourage and 5tiimulate tlic nienibers. One paustor w"Its

sqying.. iliat aftcr the agent'5 viit, t'ho nuinher of bis liearcrs was dom.12d

on tie following ovceniiiig, witheuit ariy sp-cl effort 'whatevcr bciD.g =nýt

le scays: "lc did us ail good."

Ti gn blis last inontlly letter tells cf large ixcetin,., in dE-I

,vlews frein flic life cf Christ were cxii;tad. Rain, cold, and i e oz-'

attraction of a special performance at the tiiestre did net prcevee-i

people frein coxning. <Jiff Christ," Says the agent., ',a TCVIJ>-Ta h

victoireP

[August
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lntcresting meetings0 On a new Plat' witla a vîew of attracting inifidels,socialists, etc., were carried 011 ini a theatre this suminer. The subjectsof tbe addresses, sucli. as IlGod, hlave You Seen Ilum 11" "lNo God, NoMaster," were announced by 150 bis 'wÈich were pastcd on the walls ofthe town, and by the distribution of 10,000 handbills. FulIy fromn 500to o00 people were-present on each oif the five evenings, al cas and ailconditions being rcpresented. Professors, journalists, worknien, andladies clbowed ecd other;- a general and ]lis aide-de-camp attended Muost,of the Meetings. More tban liaîf the throng probably liad Liever heardthe Gospel preaehed before. The addresses could flot bave been listenedto 'with more attention Lad they been given in a chureli. Afterwardsomne said, "Wl o fl ot siîare your faitb, but WC arc glad to liear such.tlig "and on the last evening several thanked one oif the workers forthe fire good evenings they had passed.
The ]ast cvening was flot iooked forward to without some fCar, aslibcrty Liad been granted to any opponents to bring forward their argu-inents. But God, to, whom ail the enterprise Lad been conxmitted, dis-appointedl ail fcars. Aftcr the address on "AIl Religions are Good,"'whichl was ioudly appiauded, mlot one voie was raisedl in opposition.& groupe Las been fornied in one place aniong soidiers 'with cheering

resuits.
Tiie formning of Y oung Wornens Christian Associations, prayer-mee-tings zunong ladies, weekiy meetings for mutual edification, the conversioncf sey"raihesitating <mes, are mamed as being some of the fruits of thelauent's viesit.
A& cliief feature of the Socieîy's work 18 the pubiishinjg oif a paper,the Revernml, up to 1.5,500 copies monthly. hI is sold ai a loss (5 con-uiîes) to further the circulation. LNany menibers of tLe varionsq groupasmake the distribution of this paper a spccial work; and many are theeimnonies receivcd as to tLe good donc by it, in opening and prcparingpeoples niinds to reccive the Gospel. -Severai con1versions, tho, ]lave beenfraced to flie rcading oif h. One wvorker tells of tLe great assistance lereccired froni this paper 'when cailed to labor uîndcr thie Sociétiù Evan-gàhque, oif Gencva, in a departnîn of tlle Basses Alpesç, where fanaticism,aud inlldclity reignedl, and thcrc was flot a single px,-tor. lie felt veryiscited, but the .Iekèvceiiti ho szys, 1 « as just 'wlat, I neocd," Il adffl î< 600 w.as tLe mumber soldl or distributed anonthly. One gentlemansuid to him : "«Sinco your last visit we ]lave lost a dear ciîild, and WCacld not bave known wiat to do Lad it not been for your paper, whici'asso, well fitted to console us."
Vie iiission la caricqe on at sinail exponse, but eachi moulu of courseeztsinsum is necdcdl for tue pubIi.shinga 1î<I carriage of tLe two nionthly1ptr.c, as also for the agents' sa-laries and expenses (700 francs per=11li for flie formner, 2000 overy quarter for the latter). oniy two agentscau as 'net bc cuîioyed, aud one oif tte-se ]wbas io laid aside for a long
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tîiue owing 'to an accident. M.Lany more are realy necessary to do the

work thoroughly, the visits piad to the groupas at present being possible

only nit rae intervals.

The mnission la conductedl on the Ilfilth principle." It cmpioys no

collectors ana bas ne collections, only n.aking its work known to the

public by the agents' addresffl ana a littie mont1'1) paper bearing the

,Association'8t naine, Marsion Intirieure. A branch of tlis mission, fo!low.

ing a different manne? of working> bas left this principle, and scnds out

:agents for collecting purposeS to England, etc. This is k-nown as Brancae

de la Mission Intérieure, but it la quite distinct frein the Mission Intérieure

itself.
Some montbs *go the directors of the Soiety -were anxieus in regard

to theïr funds, but lu the report just issued (December, 1894) tlîey mrnez

tien, wlth devout than'kfulness, that, ail thear fears have been disapo-iuted.

Friends in varions parts of France have generouslY corne to, their aid, and

the Society la burdened wit.h no debt.

As blm been mentioned, 152 groupa bhave been already foee

amor.g the 800 Protestant, ëhurches of Fiance. To stir np tlic miexmtr

cemposing tiiese congregatiens to, realize their duty, and te s1lir n)

*ho ar e i rdeemed of" Jesus Christ te consider that there ere but tweire

heurs lu tie day, 'when ilthe nig'ht, comet]i, ana no mnan eau werlQ' s

t bttey may be up ana doing -*ithoiit dlyti aUcojc ft

Socicty, as cxpreda by a dcvoted agent, appeahing for furiher aid aitez

givýing some experiences of bis work-

The Central Conunittee la coanposed of pastors belouging te tauih

churches. LM. le pasteur Iloutet, 7 Rue Dragon, If arseilles, is 1>rcidet;

M. le pasteur Lenoir, director of the McAII Mission, is Vicc->residcz4;

M4. le paeur F. Roeux la travelling agent

TIlFE PRESENT CONDITION 0F THE WORK INJAŽ.

13Y "V. J. P. )EOORS, D.D.2 Sr6.%DAI, JAPA..

in speakzingr of the present condition of tuie work>, thie finst quetiu

iiait naturally arises is, [s tliere an luiprovenient upon ilie î><st, ssyý1 ile

pst year or two1 zntl if se, ln whiat respect 1 The gencr.al opiuniou 4

the iniýsionxiies alrcady rcferre to, and tlîat of senie nativc 'werkers xU

wlxom I liave spoken on tho subject la iliat there 15 a decidea iinjzru,

*no M pTiadpBally My~ -OwncWD d au hiving grown ont o? imy Own vqciaar ob:'à

znon% cxp.czicd 3!A pra..1nlnTI mix4ontu i a.u ir or .isuai, viiiu xbIh xb

spukn&tv.t, and an cxpftueml o? whomo 'ilev' 1 bave zhns bc=n çabud to ob*-lu =u IUc U5

- Tbce P ccodou<>oi the Wok In Jxluli."
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ment as compared wvith onl13 the last ycar, and my ovn. opinion fully
coijncides Nvith thecirs.

Thîis iluprovcment lias reference, first, to thc external circumstances or
condiins-thie setting, ,o to speak, of tie work. The last ycar, espe-
tcialIy the last six xnontlis, ]lave witnessed a more friendly feeling toward
Ille «çvorrk-ers and their work, oni Uic part of the Japanese public. The
atitudc cf non-Christiaxîs seis ta, be less hostile thian before, and in tixe

\Va Deartnen, wsici ued e L rgardcd as the Ieast fricndly ainongy
ail the dcpartnments of thie governinent, there secîns te Le an entire change,
as judging froni Ille ecîxeouirgenent and favor tliat is accorded te, Clîris-
tian Nvorkers amnong tie suldiers.

11, À more receptive attitude on the part cf those outside." Theilî
onûisde opposition is not sa Nwa-gsi, and the mnmber wlio, liste» ta, Uie
imth lias inecased." " The people are more willing ta listen, and ]lave

gronter interest ini invcstigating the truth." Sucli arc the expressions
from the lips of somne cf Uic unost cxperienced and succcssful mn laboring
in ail Parts cf the empire.

As an evidence cf t1iis morc friendly feeling and greater confidence,
rcfercnce mîust cspecially lie mnade te thxe -%ork donc in belialf cf the
.%olaiers iu hxospitais and barracks, and tiat not, alonle witli thec full consent
of flic officials in chiarge, but -wit]î tlxeir encouragement and approval as
well. The xvori donc nt Iliroshinia, in the intcrest of the sick aua ivouuded
in flie liospitals, and tbose ina the barracks awaitingr transportation, ta, the

frn:Ucpermission granted the Rev. Il. Loornis, ;ag tcfteA eca
Bible Se .2ty, by thie War Pepartmnent, to distribute Bibles tn the oflic'ers
ana mncn ln ahi the different barracks of Japan ; anJ umore recently flue
pcrrnixssioîî iecived frai» thec autiorities to sendl Christian cliaplains te
the front, is a thingi so anprs n d u reina-kale, tbat it rnay le said te
!ûrm ail elpncli iii the Iiistory cf uniissions lu Japuin.

It is a knowii fact fiat previous tû Ulic iar Ci-Fteian soldiers lad rathier
à lard finie of it ; thiat they werc Iiinderedl fi-ain attciîding to Ulic per-
f.o-nianc ùf tlicir religions duties ; not allowcd, lu saine css at least, t
rcada flhDlsie and religié-us bjoahs i» tlieir qti.-rters, auJ were considerabl'y

puek".But uîow Uliis intense prejiudice lizu giveî Nvav so, far that
wokrlcrs luiati native and f<'renin, are eue iur.lqrcd to furnish Christian
literatum, ançI ta tcaclî thi, eiio f Christ opeulv t tlx flcank anJ file

rf anniv. his 5seù gi-cat, a chiange of sentinment ! Due, it is Said,
I.. tueb Pd.-iralde cq1llidurt (»f the C hristiai srldiers tuitli in thic arn and
r.arv. Titeir nioaa ronurt, tirir fatîfhesfici-rlses lu L.attle

z narkeid. ani lis w.,ii for Vlîei auJt tlitir rcl1igion Ille good-will tif tueuir

iawe, xddressd-t au audirrnce roiripnscd Ptigtirelvc of fliuiale, edulicators. aile
wrierpruinent anîd represîîtative- îîîriî ci itif eubjert ni' 'lîristian coduca-

!ioî. Ms-ire recentlv ftie -XIne jgenth'nun, as dxe ircsident cf Uithega

1895.1
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Kyoixx-kaia society organized by native Christians for the purpose of
elngagylifg iii educational -%ork in Korea, addressed a large audience of
rep)rcsenit.utivc mnil of the city of Scndai, including the governor and vice.
groVernior, on the importance of the society's ivork ; and in this wvork lie
and the society of wvhiei lio is the hionorcd president receive the earnetst
support of not only the local officiais, but of rniniisters of State a.; %we!1.

This improvernent iais referonce, second, to a heaithier condition andj
amore oarnost and settlod spirit on the part of the ohurches tliomsive.

This cornes very proininently to viow in thec correspondence already referrel
to. Frorn ail over flic cou-atry-frorn the ]iokkaidlo in the forth, alla
from Riushu iu the extremne sonth-comes the clicering nows t)sat tlie
clîurolxes are botter or.ganized f or %vor, are ini a botter spiritual cniin
that there arcecearer conceptions of lte Christian life, that the faitli tif
preachors and people is more intelligent and stable. And thîs, in 5fpite
of lte faot that the -Wave of rationaiisml wvhieh swcpt ovor the colutry
severai years acgo, and iih.I carried several w'voll-knowun native p«as!ors
into, the unorthodox camp, lias not 3'ct fuily subsided, but is still excr-
Cising its balleful influence over the mninas of manly Yonge iezi 1vliq
corne iyithin the sphcere of the influence of several proininent Clîristiau
lenders who arc known tod lold and to preacli riationalistie doctrines.

Tie present political situation secîns to have iLs good influence upo)(n
thec Christians. Thcy regard the. present as a very importanit tinte tu,
engage iii more aggressivc work. They seeni to bc imbucd wviti thie igk.
that the set tiine to favur Japani lias corne, and to be mnovcd with a dil
to do their utiost to innice the xuost of the presenit circumistauices fùr thie
furthieraîîcc of tLhe 11edeinxer's kingdtomi in Japani ; and this to mie is or
of the inost hopoful features o>f the work ut the present time. As the
secretary of our Mission Evangelistic Connnittee, 1 rend and tabulate tilt
Ixnonthly reports senît iii by sonie sixteon c.vangelists,ý and pastors wroring
lu twenity-two difforenit places, iii five of tlic provinces of the enipire. %t
the beginingi of the year, iii co-,nuection wvith the iusual, reports, fier
expressod allpîss as to thc jiresent, s"àitaion, the importance iof tte
limesq, aud the iicessity and the dunty of earnost -%vork durinir thc vwir
b'efore lis.

They wvere oif one nxind iu sayinig tiiat the presc*nt is the nxist ilimprtar.*b
tîme, becziuse ý(if thxe ontward conditions ut liand ; aud 'niaur (J il.ea
Seern t) lîaw. Caught somlethingr of the saine spirit thant is si1-î 'V Êt
eivil ani iuilitary autirities in the prosecution, of the present wvar. May
'w -' ]ot Confidcentiy expect alid believe that titis spirit of eanst ,i
ci.ntinues]1, as weV pr.%y it wvill, on the part of the Japalese p.Lstor. xTj

~vokes <f ilgraios, 'will resuit iii rrcat adacnotais'xg thc 11àl>

line cif the wnandi will xîsier l, a new~ andi botter era of Christian iirTÙ
in this ï4.l empire (of Japan ?

Iiu tie iîoxt plare, ison, %vliat are tule assignalie reasoqn.s for ti
favan. Mechadnge, lintl ini thse external circitiiistaiiCce and! the ililpréîrvo
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spiritual condition of the churches ? 0f course tlic war betwccn China
alla Japan, the growth of flic national prestige, because of the splendid
SUlCCPSSeS of the J.-painese forces on land and sea, together with ftic revision
of flic treat.ies, is, for the most part, the reason of the more favorable
external conditions. 13y the treaties, as reccntly revised betwvecn Japan
and severa,ýl of the lcading nations of the West, Japan is admitted into the
faminily of eivilizcd nations, thereby realizing lier long-cntertained ambition,
ana receiving the just recognition to lier rîghtful position among the
nations of flicearth. The Japanese arc putting forth their bcst efforts in
tile present war te conduct it on the principles of hiumanity, and accordiug,
bo bhc ruIes and usages of civilizcd wvarfare, and tîmat this effort is scen. and

cpreiated by tlîe outside Nvorld inakces flieni feel more kindly toward out-
siders, and then aise toward that Nwhielh they represent ; for with the
niasses Christianity is associatcd wvitl the people of the W\est, and axiy-
îlîing« flint conciliates them toward Western people conciliates thein
iasurably toîvard. our religion.

i con-nection wîth the war it is in place to speak of the lRed Cross
PSOeiety. This association is not only doing, dircctly, a good work ini
hiping te, alleviate suffering and aiding distress amng the sick and
îvouinded, but, indirecfly, by rccomrnending our religion te the people.
The immense popularity of tlîis association, the fact thiat it is generally
atkunowledged te be of Christian erigi a, that a, number of the foreigan mis.
sionaries arc, active in it, lias servcd, as I believe, te remove soîne of the
itejudice wvith wvhici -%ve have te contcnd.

In accordance as tîe scales of prejudice are faIling frei off the eyca of
lm -will tlîey bc eîîabled te sec the grood tiiere is in Christianity in its
infIueuce upon the individual, national, and social life of the people. It

q, if fiat time lias comc-tlîat it is begrinningr te be understood
that a, man can, be a truc Chiristian. and at the samne tinie a truc Japanese.
if thiis latter fact is once thoroughily establishied, oane of the strongest
arguinnts niow used. aiaist Christianity by ifs encînies vill hlave been

It is truc tlîait Clîristianity lias beca for sonie turne if net thec oaly, at
lenst 1-y far the greatest power working for rigliteusness in Japan.
Christ.ian ideas, Christian principles are aif.etiing life frei centre te cir-
canference, yet the people Iithierto have liex unwilling te acknowlcdge
it. But the groviiug and accuînulated iîîfluemîcc of the religion of Christ
i; Muclî tlint it becoines liarder te cover over tmis truith, te bury it undert
1rejudicc, or te sieflier it by opposition.

Thie Clirist'insrif Japatî stand idlentiqfedl withi the burningZ questions of
tÈîc da. In relief aud clirity work-they are often the leaders. Iu carth-

';acdisasters., laic liospitals aîuonîg the sick aud wvouuded, aud by thîe
1-c1fleof fic yin-the ý1iw te kidlylicpîng hand. Tlîcy have

fanded orpian asyluns ; they nrgaii7e. cliarity aud benevoient srleeea
ty Vahicli te succor tlic poor aud flic îccdy, te relieve flic sick and the
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infirrn ; and in thîs ivay thiey arc teachiing, by example, thiat Cliristizinity
is a saving, lielping religion, and ail those things are gaining fur it it's
just recognition.

Wlîat, then, is the outlook ? On this thiere is a variety of opinion.
Saine are looldng forward to great gains in the near future, othiers liav'e 110
ground for sucli hope. It is believed thiat semne time will bc requiretl tï)
recover £rom the serions setback the work lias received during the last five
years. [t is also known that the opposition of the Buddhist bias iic-vtr
heen more determined thian it is now-thit there is an immense ,iiuicullt
of indiffercnce in regard to religion in general, and the Christian in ,.Ir.
ticular ; se that the idea once entertained that Japan wiIl ho born a Jr.
tian nation iii a few years is pretty generally abandoned.

But that the outlook is hepeful, more so than for the last three or four
ycars, is gcnerally acknowledgcd, since ail the facts iii the case go ta show)l
it. This should greatly encourage the workcrs on the field, leadilig tlîcnîi
ta stili greater effort, snd stimuiste the churehes of the West te nicet ail
dcmands of men and money required by the present impravcd conditiii
of Christian work in Japan.

MISSIONARY THIEOLOGICAL SOIIOOLS IN INDIA.

BY REV. T. J. SCOTT> D.D., flAREILLV, Iý;DIA.

At the great dcennial missionary conference hcld iii o in
December, 18921, the education of the native ininistry wns a burning qi(e.
tian. The lieads of a nuinber of tlieological sohools wcre present. Tiw'c
held a special meeting and planned te get mare comiplcttly in toucl ir
correspondence and interchange of reports. This plan brouglit toZe,,Itr
the material from wvhich this paper is niade up, with a v'icw te )ct t)le
friends of missions iu Indiii sec wiat is being donc for the training o)f;i
indigenous xninistry for India. We ail feci that suchi a iiisitrv a5Lvý
under God caxi evangelize the country.

There are tweusy-eighit theological sehools in thio Protestant rsinî
Thdia, of various grades. Thie oldcst of thlese wvas plannedl fifty ea
ageo, but most of thein are but more recently organizcd. Soine ('f tlin
attexnpt a very thoroughl Course of stuidy, whilc some are mare ceinenitr
iu character. The nuuber of students in ail is net large, being nvas~
tbirce liuindrcdl and fifty by the latest figures. Aierican mnissions tà-c il,
lend in this Nvork. in ceigwith thie faîit-t thiat Amnerica is tuie Ian]C.
thecologiicit] seininarics. In the main, 'lie traditional thirce years' e..urz.
of study is adhcrcd tcý. Great stress is LU on tlie studly --f thte R..''.
~vithi the study of the Ilebrew and Greekxt in sane sehocî(ls. A,, IL«
institutions are iii the xnidst of a penpleminomn the inissinns aesei'
evangelize, naturally cnoughi worlc and study are weil coinlîined, ând t
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studentS have constant practical training in evangelistie work. As migit
bo expected, muchl less is made of the poleiniics of the West, %vhcre for
conturies bitter wvars of theology were wvaged. Ifere iii Iiidia the coiuflict
is ivith llinduismn and Islam, and wvit1 certain newv sects and rcforms that
have sprungr up alnong these seek-ing to head off Glirist,*,nity from the
conlquest of the country. 0f course in maintaining the comnïonly received
Orthodoxy of the West, the so-callcd heresies are noticed, that, our people
moay not fail iute tlîem, but it seems quite certain that we will not lave te
fight over mnny of those batties here. Our confiict is with otiier faiths.
All scex to recegnize the importance of keeping close te tlue Bible as the,
great text-book of theolog1y. In order te, guard the best interpretation of
the book, it is feit that the foreign inissienary must for somne time be,
largely cntrusted with the teachingr of the seminary. The native mind is
Recnte, and in time fine teachers will be raised up, 'but for a while there
inay be som-e danger from the bias of Eastern systems. When the native
Mjd is thoroughly indoctrinated, less of the work of these seminaries 'will
depend on foreigners. Meantinie it i.s feit by many that we must be on
Our guard, as intimated, about importing theological, disquisitions that in
other days shook the Christendoni of the West.

A peculiarity of these seminaries is the association witli thein, some-
tijnes, of the normal sehool. Almost ail missions make use of secular
eduacation as an aid to their work. In this they repeat the practice of the
uonks and evangycïists who Christianized Europe. The secular teacher

can be, a lay cvanrgelist, aud is oftexu a pastor teacher. In associating the
normai sehool with the seininary the teachers catch something of the spirit
of thie preachers. They can study methods of werk in the sanie classes ;
the normal class eau be used for briglitening up somne preachers in secular
studios, anai in somo cases is tho preparatory school for the seminary.

Another peculiarity of these seminaries is the large proportion c'.* mar-

riea men in them. The natives cf the ceuntry inarry early, and hence if
they gret a theological education at ail, accommodation mnust be given to
them as nîarried men. This brings women withuin. reacli of the seininary,
a.,d in somno institutions they are found pursuing the sanie courso -%vith
their, lusbands ; iii others they have their ewn normal or biblical, course
to fit themi to, be co-workers with tlieir hnsbands. Thus the fact of the
students being married gives cnlargcd opportunity ef training workcrs for
the field. Tho importance of wvomnen in the Nvork is very great. WNomen.
nnly eau rmach women in a country with sncli a social organization as most
parts of India present. Many women are secluded, from, public lite, and
eau ouly ho rcached ini the seclusion cf home and by women. Tho trained.
wrife.ovangeist is ais the ncedcd comuplement, of her husband. In oee
stmlnary nt keast the kindergarten is an appendage of the theological senii-
nary, since. it is attachced te the %vonices school. The 'vomni cannot
lave their little children at homo while they are nt their books, but they
tan ku taken ente of ini tli kindergartcn cf a side reoni, and the future
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professors and clergymen and their wivcs arc thiusearly started on tilïr
carcer at thse sanie institution with thecir parents.

Somnething is mnade of singing and music in ail these seminaries. In
attempt is ruade te, utilize native airs, and to make use of the commeîîn
musical instruments of the country. In ne country is tIse power of sont.
feit more than in India. Sirigiîîg is a common accompaniment Of preacl.
ing in the bazar and village. A geod collection of hyruns may now be
found in many Indian languages, and a part of the sexninary training ý,is
drillin thse use of these.

Ail mission boards should sec te, it that the most possible bc inade,)f
their sehools for trainint -native pastors and evangelists. The great liumnan
need is endowrnent. Most of these schools arc struggling alorig- %vitiî
almost ne endewmient, if any nt ail. A very few of thei have pcrha*,ps
fifty or sixty tlsousand dollars invested in nid of the work, and yet prineelv
surus are being lavishied on sucli schools in America. It seerus se liard to
arrcst the attention of our noble givers te anythingr on the opposite side
of the globe. Thse flaiçg indexing the benevolence of tise giver mnust float
in siglit of himiself and friends, and yet Jesus and the angels cari sec it in
thec opposite hiemisphiera. We do net needl great suais. A $50, 000 gift
would put many of these sehools on their feet for a noble career, and titis
small suin might be given by many who arc Iooking about for an object.

Crie special nced of a fund in tise Indian schools, of thse prophets is in
aid of stridents. In most cases on entering sucli a sehool tIse student las
ieft any sucans of support hie had. As a couvert, perhiaps lie lias lest hiq
al and becomes dependent -%vhilc pursuing his st-adies. As this -* a1
country of very eariy marriages, in many cases lic is a marricd marn, and
this makes the problcm off supporting hisl uigsC orefsud

more difflenit. Hetice iu these sehools, schiolarships are given that iwould
secin very sînaîl lu America, Tho student wviI1 be content, ns singkI or
rnarried, on frein t'v to, four dollars a month. The great revival of tlins
age is siid te bc a revival of griving. If a small end of the wavc, fl0ivjnu
te India, -,vould stri«ke these twenty-eighlt thcologit al seminarics, iL woculd
give an impotus to the evangelization of the country possible Iin zu otlier
waY.
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wrîter related that ho wvas formerly the editor of The Strugfle (La Lutte).
At once I rornembered the mari and the newspaper. Tricot was the rnost
violent wvriter and lecturer that we ivore afflicted with. Once, on the toinbs
of the victims of a mine, near St. i tienne, ho advised ail workpeople to
gather during night, ini order to burn ail the houses of the ricli and to
inurder their proprietors. For that ho wvas condemned to two years' irn-
prisonrnent, after wvbich hoecdited another paper called The International
-mfore violent stili than The Struggle.

One day a compagnon said to hum, " Tricot, if we had men as de-
voted as the disciples of that man, Jesus Christ, they would go tbrouglit-
ont France, preacli our Gospel to wvorkpeople, and, ton years after, the
ivhole nation ivould ho convorted to what wve prudently eall ' Revolutionary
Socialisme' though -%va mean the overthrow of society. But the disciples
of Christ have for their motto, ' Love thy noighbor as thysoif' while ours
is'1 Charity begîns and ends at horne; with such a prinoiple we canno,6
sucecco." "11But," shouted Tricot, Il that is flot rny principle, and I %vill
prove it."

The next day ho bought an old omnibus, an old horse, put bis Nvife
ana children in tho omnibus, loft bis paper and lis town. Rie hiad re-
solved to go throughout the whole of Firance, locturing froin place to place,
and selling revolutionary pamphlets.

A&t St. Jean-du-Gard ho reoived a letter frorn a lady, saying, Il"M.
Tricot, I -want very mudli to sc you to-niorrow ; mocanwhile rend first tliis
letter, and thon this extraordinary pamphlet, called ' The Sermon on the
MIount., I aiso arn a socialist. I aiso doplore the sigît of Lazarus by the
ide of the cruel ricli man-the poor nover thinking of justice, but hating
thre ricli and c'veting their riches. Bl3eieve me, you will riot conciliate the
two parties, nor subvert the rieh -%ith powder, dynamite, -:%r knife, bî'.»-

r withi love for the richi, and for the poor. Our motto oughit to Ù2o thalù of
tIre autiror of the ' Sermon on tlie Mount,' Love tl&y neightbor as tlzyscif."

Tricot read lier lettor and wvas astonnidod, for that lady knew more thana
imnself about socialismn. Mion hoe rond the farnous pamphlet. At every

r ese ho stoppcd to say, "'qlîoever wrote, sudh glorious senecs I
never read anythingr as sublime as tbat...

lis roading wma interruiptd ÎÏy the visit of a compagnon -%vlo said,
"Ah! Tricot, 1 arn in great trouble, anid I corne for advice. My daugliter

is rcady to, pass lier oxamination at thec Medical riaculty, but I must pay
thre 200 francs, anid I eannot firid tlîern." IIWhy !"' rcpliodlc Tricot,t
ilyou a socialist, and you cannot find 200 francs among aIl yoflr cern-
p«giions! Go to Cette, speak to the M unicipal Counsellors, Who are al
socialistsi and they will lend you 400 francs if you like."i

The nian retîîrnod te say: Would you beliove tîrat I saw every count-
keller, and that every oue ana ail sent me aNway as a beggrc:ar Who coula
never pay them brick ? Tlîeir priniciplo is : ' Charity begins and ends rit

lie home.' IlIlSo," ropliod Tricot, Ilyou and I have lcarned whrrt our
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compagnons are. Did you not tell me that you were born a Protestant il,
"Yes, but that means nothing, for I arn an atheist."lI "Nover mind, go

and sec your pastor. " IlMy pastlor! but 1 hate hiru, and my -wife iu-
sulted him last week." " So inuel the botter. I 'have been told that
your pastor reads at church a part of this 'The Sermon on the Mount.,
If lie really reads it and believes what lie rcads, go to him and Le lyilI
help you in Vpite of you and your wife. . . . No, no, that 13 mlot the
spirit of ' The Sermon on the Mount; hoe will help you more surcîr
because you hate huai and because your 'wife insulted him. ie belongs i
a very peculiar brandi of socialists."

The man went to Pastor Benoist, of Cette, who ras to the Dean of tlo
Faculty to, tell him. " That father is certainly the worst Frenchi Protes-.
tant and the 'worst of our citizens ; is wife i3 certainly worse than litr
iusband. But they have a daughter ; you, 1, and xny good people 'nut
save lier, because lier parents are too bad for lier."

When Tricot board that the money was found, and thiat the girl had
passed successfully, hie read agaia and again the pamphlet, "'Sermon on
the Mount," ana at last shouted, IINo, the author of that book- 13 nIol
man, le must be God Ilimself!i I believe in the author of ' The Serîm
on the Mount.' Christ of Calvary, 1 have bees told that Thou art the
Author, I believe in Thce."

The next day Tricot burned ail bis brochures on socialism and anarclir,
bought a great many copies of the new pamphlet, " Sermon on the Mount,'!
and said, Il"Wife, I mess hereafter to, lecture on that booki only. Uot us
travel as before. "

Tricot is now an agent of Vie Société -Evançiélique de Genève.
A contributor to the Bevue des Deux 2,Iondes and I crossedl the flower

mnarket of the Madeleine, Paris, when we met the 'wife of a pa3tor vhose
dangiter 'was dying of consunaption. Hoping that a bouquet of vhile
lilae Nvould please Vhe girl, I bouglit one aud gave it Vo the another. A.
-workman very neatly dressed crossed the Boulevard and said : "lIf ' ou
please, M. Bertrand, allow me to bring thbe bouquet to, the lady's biouSe."i
Thinking that ho was a porter, I did not auswer. My friend said to me:
"lObserve that he calis you by your name. " I tursed and ask-ed thie man
how lie k-new me. " You remember," said lie, "lyour týiving lectureat
the Salle Orna-no. At that time 1l was the gre-%test drusnk.i 1 of that di.;-
trict aud an incorrigible gambler. One cold eveung, being pennilcsi, 1
strolle.d along the Boulevard, 'whes I hoard people singing in thec hall. 1
Vricdl te, see t1irougli the curtains, wlicn a neigibor said : 1IBallon.
Jacques l 'what are you. doing hero 1 'Nothing 1 arn penniless, and
cannot go te, the bar VEqprcnce. Is Vhis place a dancing-rooin l' <a
it is a salle de co,-./érences.' 'Conferences! What is thati' 'Cone i,
and y,7u ivili know.

I went in to hecar yon spealc on the joys of Vhe faînily. After fifCee
minutes I iad enougi of you, and went away naurmuring : 'That speakez
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is evidently an old priest or an %Aid bachelor lio nover had a wife or chl-
dren. WeIl, I know the joys of the famiiy botter than ho doos. I take
daily one single meal with ify worst haif, ]cave immediately aftor, roturn
as late as I can, leave in the morning as early as I cas, and wo find plenty
of time for quarrelliiug. She unceasingly complains that I do sot give lier
nioney for theo chldrzn; so muola the worse for lier and the children. She
pretends that 1 drinkz and gaunhie too muchi; so mucli the b2tter for mue.
1 patel, my elothes, and ivash xny lianes ilien I eau and as I cas, because

she refuses tolhelp me as long as I do nothing for lier. 1 arn tin poorest
of ail poor, with oniy ono shirt ; sud wvhen I wash it, ivith no shirt. I eut
t1ue top of My socks, sewed tiîem on the top of My boots, te, nake Mny
colpanions beliovo tlîat I woar socks, but I have indeed no socks. Whon
I Icavo the hoeuse the policeman threatens me because my boys are mis-
chievouS. WolI, I suppose that is because thoy roceive more boxes on
tie car than pices of brcad-these are the joys of the family, and the
beauty of pr.2sent society.'

"cA fortnight after, penniless again, I met on the samo boulevard rny
neiltWbor, wzlio said: Why did yon. lave the conference se quickly ?'
'Bcesuse 1 coula no longer listes te the trasn of Iliat old pri'tst.' ' Ho is
not a priest, but a layman. ' ' Well,* ho lias no wife and elildren, or hoe
wouid not ho as ignorant as lie is.' 'li lias a wife snd chiîdren.'
'Neyer mind, ho knows nothîug about the joys of tino family.' ' Well,
wbat can you do this cold eveuiug ? Comoe in again, warrn yoursolf, do

is net listen te the speaker, and wlien the meetingr is over, wo will go home

I -wcnt in sud you spolke on tise workman. 1 Workmes,' yen said,
re my father liad eue liundred of you. 1 vas somowhat edueated on your
se Pces, and therefore I know yen. If yen heleug to suela a chas of work-

ilt men, yen, gain so xnuch a day, yon spend so mnueli for your breakfa-st, so
A much for your lunch and dlinser, se anucli a day far your rooni.' When

i iitaTa -von say that i nnurmured, ' That fellow is not a priest, 'but hoe is a
hesait, for hoe kno'ws everything 'sve do.' But yen vesî on 'Now, my
leifienes, subtraet 'wat you spesd from wliat you gain, and do net tell me,

MD 1becase]1 kuow it, wiat yen do 'with the rest. You go te, l'Espérance te
drink and drink, gamrblo and gambile. I casset convert yen ; God alone
ca~ n do it. Evory Saturday oveniug you go bo yeur boss for your weokly
paywhich you lionestly deser-ve. I hre bcn 'workiug a whole year for
you, and this evening I ask yon to pay anc in this way. To-morrow oves-

ana g, nt l'Esp'ranee., look net in the first glass, for there may ho nothing,
ta ini your last glass, and. you -will ho quite .surprh;ed to s00 your healîli

NP and thé. hctalth of your family, on wvhich I spoke Ilirce Nveeks ago ; yeur
4 i spphness ana thoe iappiuess cf your fsnmily, on wvhieh I spoko hwo wveeks

lego. Then look at tine hottona of tie glass, sud you iwill se your coul
Etee nite souls of your doar oses swiminning sud swimming howard etersal

amnation, on which I spoko last weok. I have served you faithfully for
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a wvhole year ; if you do not pay mae ini elat casy way. thon I will thînk tilat
echd of you is fai more uiujust than i'nv oneo f yotur bosses.' .. . Wlien
I hucard this 1 got up, and witli rage slammcd violently tlic door, shunit.
ing, ' Tht speaker is a /iorrid man!' On rny way I said te m1w*vsef,

'Who is lie ? Wlio are those 400 fools who patiently listen te jijý
'Mat 13 bis airn? What doos he mean when ho says, " Workmen, ,h,
me a workman w/to reads ihte Gospel witk htis wife and children 3 0ô ,5 jj(
year, andi I promise you to liri-j I'fere a happy family P" The GesIi
probably a booki. 7Nhy slîonld I rend it 365 tirnes, and flot 3638 or 35t,
times ? iRead it with my wife 365 times; surely that wouild be njý
joy for me.'

"However, -%vhen I rcached rny miscrable hom I saju i fe
rnust corne arid hear that maxi.' 'What mnan' 'A priest iwitbeîmt a
cassock.' 'My poor drunkard ! ' said my wife, and left mie.

«"On thc next day 1 went to l'Epérancc, drank, gaxnbled, and lost.
I was going to take xny last glass, whcn I rcmeinbercd your würds.
' Ali 1 said I, ' tere is the famous last glass. Oli, ho ! it cenLaîns
great many things. AMy hcalth, the health of my bad wife and of mly ta
chîidren, nay happi: -e,. and their happiness, my soul s4thoir seuls.
*What is a soul ? Have I a soul ? I arn surely not superstitious, for 1.arM
a free-thîinker, an atheist, .9 soeialist ; . .. no, I arn ýan ailarchis.t, awI
ready to, blow out tie brains )f my boss, if I ever meet hirni away fr.njn a
policeman or a *itness. owvcver, tlîat glass contains too inainy Ilhings.
I cannot driink.'

" On tic next day I said, ' Tlant hiorrid man made me le, a grla,s 4
vine ; if I go to, the bar this rnorning I arn sure to lose amtiier. It bs
better to wait.' On the third day God, laid liold of me. 1111e] ~lcd the
glass on my way, on my tools, on rny tablc-evcrywhpre. Tie Siturdaî
cvening came, and not knowing what to do with my nxoney, I said, 1 Wife,
bore is xnoney for you and your childreu.'

"My iwife, Iwbo had anxiously followed tic strugglc uigUi c
came close to me wvith tears in lier eyes and cxciaimed, 'I1 want to szt
your priest without a cassock and lîcar lis conference.' Mle wcnit to) har
your address on ' Christ, the Friend of tic Workmani.' Since thien ' .,
have loft, but xve gr, cvcry wvck to the saine hall to, hîcar l'astor Berier.

iiNow, if yoll wvant to, have a proof of the Gospel's power, anîd if 2

pass one ove-.îing in snch a street and beforo sucla a number, corne iip, ai
yon will sec two nice)y fmrnisbed rooms, wbile formerly aill ]md g0rC t
bombard house ; you Nvill sec tbe fatier, the mother and chjidren roun- à
table, they read thec Gospel together 365 times a yecar. Thoùse eildra
reccive now more picces of brcead than boxes on the cars. Tliat wife iýq lae
very I.e-si of ail rrenclh wives ; she doos everytlaingr possible te pk.xsLçe m;
1 do no longer patch xny clothes, I have socks and even glüe.s, RDdf-i
spite of ail tiioso oxpenses we bave somne ioney nt thie saving.buk

"If I coiild deliver lectures or sermons, I woaald gi froua factomVlo

[,&Ugust
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factory and prove to worknin that the Gospel is not only the guide to
beaven, but also to lîappiîîcss and prosperity in this wvorld, because it is
tile znost priactical of ail books on social economy. Rich and poor, will

you have a gooud wife, grooci children, good iieighibors ? rcad the Gospel
Vjth themi 365 times a year. Will yon have a peaceful, prosperous, and

glorious France ? give the Gospel to every FrecimatL?, the Gospel to every
Frencil family, the Gospel io every Frenchi priest, and lot tbem. read it
i,65 times a year. "-issions of the World.

GLEANINGS FROM TUE BAPTIST ANNIVERSARIES.

TuE EiGHTEENTII AMNIVERSARY 0P THE, WOMAN'S BAPIST HOME Mi!S-
SION %SOCIETY constituted the prelude to the anniversaries of the great -inis-
sionary and publication societies o;? the Baptist Chureh, held. in Sariate-a,

N.Y.1ay 21 th to lune lst, !'895.

TDu IEArTiiN AT HIOME IVIS the theme of an aQdress by MiNrs. Wl
liam M. lsaacs, of New York. After eulogizing womati lu al] ages, she
said :

"Christian voinen in the close of the nineteenth century occupy a posi-
tion unique P .d iuuparallelcd in history. Noble -vornen ihave lived iu al

i aes l]atriotism. and martyrdom have not been confiued to the strouger
lad sterner sex. It is the divine riglit of -,vonieu to train elidren, to de-
,relop the first appearingr thoughit in the human mmid. Amute dangers
whiech mlenace Our country are the Suilday newvspaper, pernicious literature,
die unspeakable abominations placed on the stage, and none more alarmiucg
tlian the great influx of immigration. lIn 1894 there lauded iii Americ a
ý25,5l3 immýigrants who could neither rend nor write. Mfany aire totally
unfit to become citizens of tliis conntry, and a ready imagination could
caily picture thecir future. "

'Mrs. Cro~ise discussed inulber anual address, THE AYVoeÂnON AI;D TE

PosiToN 0F Výo.3IÀN. She traced the graduai ernancipation of worn
until four wnî, s ci livelihood -were open to lier-iousework,, dressmaking,

sdiolteahigand marriage. She told of the prejudice thxat had to, ho
dispelled before women were aliowcd to teach school. We Ixear a great
bral about tlic coming wonan, the advanced woinan, aud the iiew -%voinan.
Iut God lîiuR ordained for woman the highcIir and more cnuoblingt dutie.-,
é4 mothrhood and the lionscbold, and ber bighest attaininrent cornes iii
ilhis nanner. The Woman's Baptist ilome MUisbion Society is 110w of
tue, ana lias neyer found it necessary to contract a dollar of dcbt.

The following are the nationalities among -whoni worlz is being carried
on, ana fie number ofmiissionaries mainfained for each by the Womnan's

Board: Amiericans, white (frontier), il -; Asiatics (Chinese), 4 ; Ger-
mu'~s, 18; Jew, 1 ; Danes and Norwvegians,. Swedes, 15 ; Indian and
Okialmoma Territories, 13 ; Mlexicans, 7 ; Negroes, 42 ; detailed for special
scyvice, 3. Total, 114.
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£ighty-jîrst .AnnjverSary of thte Missiollary Utioti.-Pr5idCnt Augas.

tus H.. Strongr made the aunual address froin IPsalm 00: 10:

"The days of our ycars are threescorC years and teîî."

The greater part of Dr. Strong,'s addrcss %vas upon the lIoIy Spirit as

the one aud only power in missions. Ile said :

"The lIoly Spirit is aeperso, noet a tliing. Hie is cocqual witll tle

Fatiier and the Son. I ltiol Spirit Nve lia flic Divine aiid iic*tri,:te

Christ. Christ coula xîot have beexi ini tio places at once. Rie Could nc.

have spoken te P'aul at Galilce and Johin in Jerusaleni. but tlirotighi til

IIoly Spirit lc is cnabled te be present Nvithi thc littie band of %worshpp)ers

nt Swatow and ut the salie tfine bc in Saratog..

"The MIoly Spirit should be rccognlizcd n a leavcniing powcvr in so,.îivj.

There are tinies wlien great publie questions are settled, whn laesar

frccd, when there is a xigltyrvialo rio nl tliese inistainces -l'

lioly Spirit reveals lis power. 'The ordiinary înethiods of flie loly Sii

are quiet, but it is capable of excrting treinendolis power, as at l>Cinîtcel

There axre tinies wlien the air is so stilli that we almost forget its existcxee,

yct it lias the power te prostrate buildingS, lofty trees and crry Ilez

miles Is not tic l10ly Spirit for issioniS* le is God ]limiself ciao

lu te xighty wrk.it is the power wliercby prayers niade iii titis cuuur

produce au cffcct lu China. To sck for resuits iu ission1s. witliouit re.

gard te thie lloly Spirit, is net a due reontoiof tlîe source of poiva.!2

The annual report of the society, a decumient of 22S pares, s gvuea.

ally distributcd, ana inay bc liza on application.

During thxe ycar thiere Nvere rceived, frei ahi sources-, zzrj1

decreasing the debt of *200,000 of the year befere by 1,3.Q.lc

iininigdebt Aills'., IS95, siS9,056.S2.

The following are the statistics of tic 3tissiolaty 'Union:

"I~FONS TO Tix lTt F 1rcach"t$ChutC1OL

Tdngu .......................... 2 zs rmej3..3 !

1Aepai'......................... 
3 5 !Z ý11 e

.'Urica.........................5 
19 1-4 î127 G 1M

ois ....................... 295 157 2r4 331 i 7. 1

C-tiny l.... ........ 49 ,, ,

1Iturla .............. ..... .. 0 i- ý3 -m

Flnland.... ... ........ ......... I 21 Ve~ 1,= Ga.,
70nal 225 2:11 3.303 -;.S; me

,.%-OWXY ......... 1,961 . . . . --

YI'Ioni nozinally Chtiafl
lands......................I l'c 

.~< ~ ~ F 1,ej'

Grsnd 161.......... ...... ,5se s,
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The report of the comuiittee on the relativive cf the ioyncibs sucieties to

the, M-,issionary 'Union strongiy uirging- the unifioation of the xnissionary
ivork of thoe societies, with one treasury aîd, ue treasurer, and the appur-
tionuient of inuey lîy joint sessions of the ]3oiard. of axgo f cach
societyw~as unaniinoiisly adoptcd.

Illv. Thomnas Moody, inissionary frorn tic Congo, spjoke on Tius
î%ow LrrîCs Ue is hie.ated. 850 miles iniand un the south tîank of

th Congo, 41) miles south of the cqutator. Tlîc people in thec central part
,,j tlue continent arc brigiter, perliaps, than i tcgoe tef tlîis ç-ounitry.
(),le miullion lives are lost cvery ye.ar by the slave trade. AIl Stanley and

Livigstne avesii inglît Le magnified tlîrice, and t'len it udnt

bc hiaif so bad as it really is. Four fifthis ef the Jicople art! -Aaves. Thiere
is n) sueli thing as faxnily life aînong th ose people.Misnri rcfw
ana if thcre was one station iii every district twice as largc as riliode
Island, .3000 muore iso st-ations would bo needed ii zlfrii-a.

Rev. Gi. N. Tiionissen, calling hiînself a oemnAnrra-inu f
Teèlugu, mndia, spoke onl \'olrK Ioa savîng that lie luîved Arnerica
b.eUctr tilan Gernîany, but hoe l'>vcd India mxore than Gerznany o,-r Amcric.
Jle liîanked <od tlîat hie 'as called %Vlien a uiny tû déo xiiuçn %vo rk, arAu
u<arvcd tliat si nany couldl stay in this country iviecî tiierc are nnls
iîhoUsaýnds in ii dia %Vh'0 hiad never board of Christ. 11e bail scen the great
wvojk in Telingi usoinethîinai sixuilar to, thiat Andrew and N-\athianiel lsad sceu.
W-hcn lus woýrk, -%a-; br.gtln, M.r. Thominssen said it seenied &s if Satan ivcrc
deterrnine-d to mi le it. H1e had learned tu. 1bcievc in a personal God, but

lie tliou-git that in India there %vas a personal devil also. Micro iwerc
,rat lieaten revivais, ana the natives ivould ask scornfully, < Where is
y..ur Goad! Se, iere is buit a handful of you Clîristians, whilic tiîousands
rame to worShip the village. god."

Englislimen seeking fortunes in that far lanci askcd tire nissionaries,
"Wht d> yu cuichîce fr!We louve our Iton cs on the plains fnr thoe

8fihw lucre, but ycxu have ne business bore." 'Mr. Thoinssen sai-1 thiat lie
lad *.en asled the question, " Whcn ivill Inidia lbe a Clîrisian ]and !'
lHe o..Uld -,e rgc'. now in ail directions, and bcelieVed thiat before a

r~gwhilc India would lie converted.

Re«. Donald D). 'MacLanrin, «if M.Nicliiîzn spake PnaMLTY I .

"If ive believe tie Bible, tiierc is penitence andi pardon for every sotîl in
ffis world. Wc also belicve it is tie duty of Ulic Cînarcli to scnd the Gos-
1-cl int.a the world. It is not an inicidentai, bta parainuunt, chiaracteristict

isi- to cive tbe Gospel of thc son tif quad ta cvery zsnof earth. Thei
i% an arîny dîose dutk' it is t.' reduci- cvcry rebellions prevince on

Ilie globe tn ils rightful, obed.encr- Thelî Church ismilitant. Look at v-ur
mawciing trýers: <Go' yc into, ail tie Vfbrld and preac ic he pe tn
r*enx crcatumre The goud soniic'r always acccpts lus Pos.iLilln withîout

<iô.Wc se Uhe signaIs of licavexi telling us ivliat liraven expcrts in
ixs dxyof nnparailecd o-portunitv. N-w almost Uic,%vvulcwvorld is open

1895.]
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to the soldiers of jesus. Dûo we apprcciate our opportunity ? IPaul did in

his d.ay, for ho sàaid, 'I1 arn a debtor to the Greek and the barbarian.?

Trhese coxnprised the wlîole known -%vorId at that tinie, nud Paul ma a

whole xnissionary socicty in bimsclf.
eeThere are fields te be won. The lieatben world,; witlî ils one tlxou.und

millions of human, bcinsrs 'who have neyer heard. that Jesus dicd for thlemn

and rose again frorn thýe ad. lit India alono there are 2S0.000,000% wlmo

have ncver beard of Christ. There is also a great dcfect or lack of tri in.

ing of xnissionary inisters at flhe present day. ]L'at*.ors and people dia

not pray for missions as tbey should. 1kow inany innes are wc inioivoa

for missions V'

The report of tho coninittc on SELF-SUPPORT ON FOREIGN-IETi

etupba.-sized the neccssity for the. exerciso of great cconorny, aud offered a

number of recommendations :

deFirst, the truc aim in foreign mission 'work is thé olnin f native

churches, and ther that will bc sclf-supporting and reproductive; secor.a,
there sbould bc a modification of execeive sud sentimental pikyv 1vle ce'n-

teuiplating the hardship, that natives must undergo to contritbute te ils-

siens. 1'roportionato giviing should bc urgead; third. native cliurdcS

should bc plain in architecture and. cbesply constructed ; fourtbi, Lit con-

-gregation shonld choose the pastor r.ather than the niissionary. -is Il,,%

source of support should be t'hc source of authority ; fif4.l, thea praciice fq

sosie cluce scdn( ioc1~ support native preachiers slioulti le dL:.

couragcd, as this designation hiampers the work of tl;ù eNeutive coin.

mncte, whichi slmould bave ail tlic îoney to spend for flic furtlicrm ncce c4

the general 'work;sth somne form of industrial education -lmould4 lic

inaintaineda in connectien with the mission."

In an address on Woau iN Jr Rer. L. ]Ialsey suti Ie wvas b

lorcign pastor of the Japanese, ]aptist Church. '\V'hile 40,000,000 j2,p.

anese worsbQlip idels, înany do no. The 'worslxip of the Mik~ado i-s a

severe bindrance te the cause of Christianity. Confucian te-tchinýs wte

aise broug'ht into th ceountry. It is now brought into disrcputeas arcal

tlidngsChiiCe.A Japan needs our sympathyi lieur intellectual sud sqpifîd'=;

progrcss.
Rler. Fatimer Sutherland, cf ]3uruna, bas put bis life, bis wfsdfni

into the iissionary worlr. ne sa:id: ",Buddhistn caunot bocenurli

a few vears ; but we. arc going to conquer it. The :Iurmnu willcvur2

becorne converted to Christiuanity- The Burmns arc gentrally dmpUic

aud distant, and our miode of preacbing is like Chirist's-fromsretu

treet., fromu crowd 1.0 crowd."
11ev. 3f1. C. ]Nfason spolce on Ms INs AsSAil, smying:

'< The people in Assam ar e ucnst %igorous, intelligtent aud si

iu ail .Asia Amsam is Uic g-ateway to 'Thibet on Ulie norffi, China on i

cast, and B3eZura on dUe sout. and 'west. Th s ese are ilit mo:,1rr-ae

to rectivc, the Gospel of any people on the face Of the cartli. Tie cc

aç,ociatÀr 'with their siclcncss or sorrow sonucki ai hat tluey have coiiiý.,'*l

Cbildren werc, not long since, offered as a sacrifice for the for vat.;s d
sins Since talc EngIfsh took posscssion cf Uic country uc prachzrcca

596.



humaîî sacrifice bas been abolished, but iissioniaries are often approaelîedj
by natives to intercede with the -British authorities thnat a child migit, besacrificcd for soino reai or imaginary cause, so that the Great Spirit wonld
bo appoascd.

-The religions of the country are pncipally lEndu, Moliainrnedan,
sp;iit wçorship (1][11 tribes), fludfhist, and Christian. The Chiristians in'1891 ivere nuînbered at 16,8144; flindus, 2,997,072 ; 2Mobamiiedans,1,4S.3.974. As a mission grouud Assaut is înost strategie. It lies lik, anim of a countrv stretchied out into the inidst of hcatlheîî nations. It isilîcrc Iiidix, Titibet, Cinia, and Burina dovetail into one. It is the mostnaturald ga tcway to, hie great region of Cenitrail Asia. WVitliin close rangeof civilizati'oîî anîd extenîsive railways building and uiîder British protection>ii is liko a fortrcss froin whicli Io push forth tlic forces of thie Lord. Mieniissonaries do îiot ask a cent for a mnister as a minstr ; lot, a cent tojùi!d places of ivorship, and nover bave. MVoney only 13 %vanted for sala-.csand expense-s of native preacliers wbo, are sent ont to, distant fields to,pmech until they eau make it self-supportîng. Mie cxpense of the mis-5Oiny~ work in -Assai lias cost less %han iii any other field in the worLr '

71we A.mericait Baptiti Home .Alission Society autedates the birth of
-liost ail of its meibers. The reccipits for the llrst ycar wcre #G0.50
For tiue past ycar the total reccipts were $515,446. 90. Dcring thc flrst
yur tuec nuinber of teacliers and missionaries cinploycd was 5f, , Lastycar
ienuniber was 1110. This alone indicatestlic progross of the socicty-

flic arnual report of Uic Exeutive B3oard states that tic work of tuie
stcietviembraces : (1) Tho prosecution of Western misions ; (2) eva-~tion of the varions forcign population of this countr; Q3 xissionary

'won scng the negroes of Ulie Southi; (4) nissionary work niog thc
N mtnerican Indians ; (5) niisionaxy work iu the rcpublic of .exic;

() tducational work for tbe nogroes; (7) crection cf mcctlng.houscs
Reir. Dr. Greneil, of Detroit, said, in spCat-iUg On ifow To DàvxLop

.=E L.DERALIÎT OF TUE PXOPLK:

114'Te înost important factor in tic problemn 15 thc pastor liimsclf.flic pator must bave licart.con-ictlons cf interest ini missions. If a churchiî% for one -.car to, contributc to thc imission society, it is evident flic pas-t«r bas nùt a ertitrslu ison.If bc had liec ertainly would haveciýtibuted hinself. lad lic donc so othorsl would hîave joined hM."The jmstor mîust itruet bis people iu tie Scripturc tcaching iu re-r-d Io LI-s duty. Affecting incidents, pathectie appeals niay bc usod, butt=%o~ bc relied upon to secure tic nicasure cf di.ty cf flic, people ini regard!'-,Eir duty to a lest world. The radical tcacliings cf the Word cf Gods1hcd bc mnade fatiijar te ail iu ordor to socure obckdieucc to tbis 'word ini

'Thitre should also bo systcmnatic laying aside and distF.bîîtion of t,zexd bIïkgs 'whiclî God may givo us. Thero should bc more system initýonas welU as more religion in busines."
li1r. Waîerm=s well dcscribed a Goon) JILPr,.% 0F TRIf PASTR
1. lc Mnust bc dcsirous f plcasiîup lis Vxeter in lis sqervice.
2. Lke a good soldier, should de-sir, to, serve whc rer and whencvcrbssirSy, cren lu Uhe front ranka.

I
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3. The resuits of sucli helpers, with wise leaders, could scarceli l
coxnpîîtcd.

Field Sccrctary Rev. Dr. 11. L. Morehonse made an address, .n
A STUDY 11- CHIsTIAn BENE;FVOLENICE, saying:

"Pitiftilly sniall ainounits per capita are contributed by Baptists in füur.
teenStats. he a'erge fur five years ivas as follows :Newaupi-.

23-. cents ; Verinout, 14-.4 cents ; Massachusetts, 37 cents;
43 cets cNw York, 24 cents;Nv Jersey, -6. et;Penvvî.
less than i 8 cents ; O>hio, 1 2&) cents ; Michigan, 10 cents ; llliuwîs, i.u
cents ; Indiana, 5 cents ; West Virmgînia, 3.ý cents ; Rhode Isian-l, :;si
cents.

1",These refants that -we must face, and whichi oughlt to vnakc nsa:slu:Ivn1
of ourselves when wve do face themu. Witlh an average of .50 evis if-
iember the soeicety could (Io a noble "'ork, and with an average of qi ji..r

inemuber could do a inaýgnificent wvork. The soeiety, howcvier, coulsil-wt
lie expected to inake bricks wvithmont straw%. "

OiTy Mxsîo.,s.-The proportion of Baptists to the population l i
ranged frorni in 25 1x Pr1dnet in 2î70 in San Facso

lier. Dr. W. C. P. i7thoades, of Ncî' «York, said there was aJ Ilumit t.)
the growthi of agricultur-al districts, but no limîit, apparently, to tî rt
of cities%. The cities control the country, aud tuie question for ('lri-ziau..x
is hiow% to control the cities. Thpy are the workshiulbs of the~ criuntrv. :,:
wherc the workshops are the workers are. There also shoul-l thsc (IIîW,1
Nvorkslitips lie located. The rate of increase of cliurchi-nein bers fails fu~r
below the increase in the population.

Eighdty per cent of tlic population in New York City is of forel es.
traction. There are the Germnan, the ltalian, and tlic Irisl 'juarters. atÀI
flîcre seenis to lie a disposition to crowd out the Aneric-ans. Tr~fe~
of the pnpulation of New York City lire in 37,000 of its tnnvtl~
The average to earfh house in New York City is 16, wvhile in lh'ndltit i4.
but 10. It is a vitail question -ho0' te < '.1 thesqe soresq iii the citivs. 11--sw -,c
conduct cvangecac-l 'work- in the sînnîs. The more appalling the %io.- iLe
deeper the dcgradation, the more hecroie is the cali for Chnrist:lanitv. hI't1
not a que-stion of crecd. The sinnis won't listen to eûnntoxin
An Bpiscopal clergynman, -wio liad corne over froni the other siuk. -43
to a *rother ivho had a littie lloating ]3ethel and wvas doinxisiic
work among tlie seamen of Ne ok "syu clmrcl a JlighI s.r i
('hurch V' The brother said : " It depends on the tide. " Thlere is in-*
diflicuit mission wvork in thie bigr cities than in many foreign c(tuntrie.

Tiin \%Voitr 0F TUIE LockL Ciîmunci i., Cmry Missmos-s was the ttqî"
of an address by Rev. Jolinston ?Jycr., of Cincinnati, ().

Some refônnis weire sugse;first, in the architecture of cmrle.~
tliat thu clinuance to the prayer-mnieetin,7-roon and thxe pastor's st.udy w-e-«-
be rcadily accessible te thxe tirnid in search cf Christ Tiere qlioiiti besà
reforxi in thec uministry, too, if this questioen is to bc solved. flc tli<u'

-J
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logical seminaries are educatiug men more for suburbaxi tlîan for down-
to-wn dJistricts. Mctliods and rules are poiyerless and conventional customis
<,f clerg,,ytien are not eflicacious, and inust be cast aside in order to, cope
wýithj this quiestion. Jesus Christ nevcr placed a preiuim on îuonotony
and stupidity. 1aul, if lie werc on carth to-day, would be called a sensa-
tiolnal preaclier and Le criticised by the newspapers.

Dr. H1. L. Wayland reported a resolution respecting TuE. LOSID's DAY:

"Wlereas, It is videly reportcd tlirough the puiblic journals that in some
potinSJ the 17nited States profcssing Christi ans, Nwho have conscien-

tiously, observcd the seventh day of the week as a day of religions rest and
\vor>ship, and -whlo have, hcrecafter on -the first dlay of the week conscien-

tolyengaged.,( ini labor whielh in no -%ise disturbed tiiose desiritig, to ob-
serve the lirst day, have, for this set, been arrestcd, fined, imprisoned, and
pent te the chiai» gang, therefore,

"Resolveci, Tlat, aýssu]iningr thesc, facts to bc as reported, we earnestly
and so)lemiily protcst against ilils violation of the right of religions liberty,
ariglit for the defence of wvhieh. our forefathers have suffcried imprison-
meuit, the spoiling of their goods, stripesq, exile, and death itself."

Vie grcatest obstacle to evercome in convcrting thie POLES AND ITALIAX-S

is the Romnan Cliureli. Thiese people dling to the Catholie religion, they
kuowv uot why, suad the less they knlow about it the more teuaciously

tedigto it. The isore gnriorant thcy sre, the more diflicult ît is to,

apTroachi thein. Poles are in Wecstern cities anil It.alians are in Eastern
cities. They colonize, liave theïr oNwu stores, papers, physicians, priests,

a and aiinost everything.
rRev. N. F. Roberts SpOke on1 W IIAT SHAW UsRvSITYr iiAS DoSE

FOR VIE COLOIIED PE.OPLE 0F TUIE SOCrîr.
It Nvas foiinded. by the late lainentcd Dr. Il. M. Tupper twcnty-four

jeâe g o. For nîiany years the averag e urollment, bas 'been .341. F7ive
,gmdiinte-q have bc»n clcctcd as principals of State normal sehools, 124 are

* adîeirs in colleges and highl schjools, 1.3 are principals of ýacademies.
List vecar, in North Caroliina, 18 counties out of :36 rcportcd tlîat thcy iad
Se undav-sc1iools cont.iining 31,393 pupils. Shaw University students have
inbit.cd a inis-sioniary .-pirit vhîich they have carried ý%vircvcr thev hav-e

~.n.Tlcy hiave also doue a great deal for teniperance. A fewv years
M. az.) in thc Southi it -%vas conmon, ei-ci for the deacons te get druuk, but

.3nAwn amian is not rcccivcd into tic Churcli if lie uses strong drin.k. Shiaw
.î la.; laid the foundation of niedical aud professional sehools. One cf lier

fhy.sians trcatcd 2'500 different patients in a year. Industrial training
e Ls laen kcept consttmntly in vicw, Nvich is iiccss.ary aillnu t:ne colored

";Omoe S oni f the pupils liave crcctcd necat lieuses cf Nvorshipi îvith
1ihir cn liands. Pulpits are now closcd asgsinst tixose so-czilled nîinisters
who oppose -invtinrr for thc uplif ting of tice colorca race. it lias been a
powcr iu clianging tlhe feeling against the ediic-tioii cf tice colorcd people.

Tua EVANNGELIZATION 0F MEXICO %Vas the sulbjee.t cf An alk addrcss
bY Rêv. R1. L. Morehlouse, Dl.D., Field Secrectary, ii'he said:

z
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"Mexico is entcring iapon a new era. Old things; are passing tN%.ay.
The oid order is changîng for te new. Whien political indepenidetîce )Vs
sccured, rcligfous questions overshadowved ail others. i2arly in te century thc,
fglit began. It wvas that of iuinan progyress against the znediSwn Iairehly
of the Roman Catholie Churcli. l'relates and hosts of religion conspired
against the comnig of the republie, but the republie wvas vcojum
for seventy ycars Rorme lias been iLs implacable enemy. The people, upoit
itcquiringi their independence, stripped the Churcli of iLs powver, amli lus
cndled the vision of papal powver on this continent. Millions of dollars of
chutrelh revenue were eut off, couvents were abolished, and there is not a
hiooded nm ini Mexico. Tbe plouglishare of publie opinion wvas mun thirough
th(- largest inoniastery iii te City of Mexico. Mexico lias emergc-d froîji
niedioeval glooni into the sunli.ght of the nineteentli century despite the fact
titat te tethercd Roman tiger stili growls. Rouie robbed Mexico of its
inteliectuai birthriltt as Spain robbed Lt of its treasuires. Since te dl;v
of te republie te sehoolmaster bias been abroad in the land. In the car;5part of the centurj there wvere bnt three nlespa-ipers in the land ; now tlttre
are .3:2 S. owis te tinie to present te pure Gospel to the atnxiuuis, in.
quiring, and readingr Mexicans. They now read whvlat they please dst
papal interdiction. The day of Mexico's conmplete emancipation is
drawincg nighi-not bier constittutional emancipation, but lier spiritual
emianecipation. This is te liour of te rnissionary's opportuniity. Up)n
this country bias devoived the evanigelization of Mexico. Thtis soeiùly
needs tweaatyfive iiissionaries next year axid a~ girl's seliool, ai11 ta-a
demie scîtool, and a theological seminary for the training of native mnis-

siouaries.

11ev. Dr. J. B. Hawthorne, of Atlanta, Ga., President of Lte floue
Mission B3oard of the Baptist Southiern Convention, spoke0 on opa.
TION WITII TIIE SOUTU.

Over one hiaîf of te l3aptists on this pianet wcre in the territory of th
Baptist Sontheru Convention, In some districts nothing but a laptist
could be foiund withi a searclh warrant. A nenîber of the Georgiîa Lcýgisia.
ture, w-heti asked te geological formation in bis connity, repiicdl that it was
inainiy Baptist. Above and below te sod te Baptists are very numur-
ous. TI'le joiiuing,ç of forces for tite ainelioration of Lte coiored p eple is
sure to bave a powerful effeet, liesides te promotion of a fratenial kv!-
ing. The socie.ty Southt scks co-operation with the society Norti in the
rciigious imuproveanent of Lte coIorcd ppe. Tbey iiiiSL lie proeateà
froîn relapsing into liarbarisua. If -tley liccoane barbarians, te pcépe
'%viil lie coînpeiled to resort to barbai-eus iateans te proteet tienaiselves
Dr. JIlarthorne s1iokc of te laigl regard the negro preaciters %ver,- iM
in 1-Y titeir people. Their wvord wvas Lafallible Lu more tiuing.,,s tian ou*.
Ronce the great necessity to train these prenchers. 'Many of titei in tUr
pulpit gaevay to vehemeut outbursts; of ancre animal canotions. John
Jasper's sernun, " The Sun Do Move," is a niarvel of exegeticiti and houai-
letical trutit conîpared te te sermons o>f many of te native preaclems
Witlt te co-operatiun of te tivo societies lie prcdict'ed gi-cat resuits in Shi
cause of Jesus Christ.

GLEA2NINGS PROU! TRE 1APTIST ANNIVERBARIES. [ugs[August
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The work of the l3aptist Publication Society may be suznnarlzod as follows:

Numiter of misq!ofllries :ind %vorkers....................... 8 3,893
of service....................2,5 281,75

1wooks ,iold............. ........ ..................... 355 w, 955,r086
Bocks given tIWy.............................. fi5'Jl 151,442
p'ages or tracts diétrjbuted..................... ..... .... 480,153 43,050,743
8cýinons and addrcsses....................... ... ...... 16,014 866,015

3>rytrlfl ......hcl ..................... ... 4,684 119,4t;0
Familles NIsiteS....................10)1,817
Vcrsons b.4ptIzcd.......................48 21.97
Churciies coustituted.......................... ................. l.1.147

eucs.ChOSoganized,.... ............................ 244 1 0,1612
irsîitte lielà andI aiidressed .......... 7.... 016-05

a fdysciIools ailcd by donations of Scrlpture-s, books,
-cri elcait,. etc........ ...... .. ....................... 500 0,241

sanday.ChlS, lpastorsanti znlnistera.istudenitsaldcd witlî
gis for their Jibrarles,2................................ 233 6,5m7

CONGREGATIONAL 10BMISSIONS.

DY REV. JAMES il. Ross, IROXDUlRy, MIASS.

Thie Congregationai Hlome Missionary Society lîeld its sixty-ninth
3annual mectiîîg iii Saratogar4 June 4tii-G)th. Five of thec six Congregalttional
missionary societies arc devoted to honme missions. Tlîrce of themn, the
sunday-sciîool anîd 1'îblishinîg Society, the Educational Soeiety, and the
Churcli Building Society, met wvith thse Home Missionitry Society, teclîni-
cally so called. Thse absclîtce society, the American Missionary Associa-
tion, %viIl Uleet by itseuf iii Detroit ncxt October. Tise Home Missionary
,ocety lbas 4104 mission stations. Like xuost missionary societies at thse
prcsciit tinie, :ît home ansd abrond, it is heavily in dcbt, yet hiopeful. that
the better times and special. efforts will rclieve tise existing burden of
t132~,000.

Rer. Secretary Coit, cf Boston, reported indications tbat tise move-
ment froos the couîntry bill towlns i ylaýsacliiuscttqi whviehl lias been at work
noir for decades, depopulating theîîs for thse beisefit of tise cities and the
Wut bas reached ifs climax.

*There are of these couîntry towns not a fewv whlere tise population has
* beguln te increase again, altisougli not at a very apid rate. Thse rapid i-

cesse of the clectric raqilroad systeisi wvill tend to lhelp) this retura te tise
countay. The State before long Nvill bo ixot only gridironed, it wiIl be
cbeckerboarded by tise electrie roads. And 'when tise renioto fariner
Lassucis facilities for reahirig thse centre as a railroad before lis very door
'Kil1 fumislî, there, Nill lm less and lms forsaking the farn by tise youuger
r eople and a more ready rcturni to it as yasavne

The fadreTappearcd that tise miajority of gifts and givcrs are central-
iied ini Noir England. The 'West is yet to bc devcloped iii thse l'in ocf
sTtenîafie beneficcnce.

Tourists wiîo visit cities and towns near tise coast of Califonia, bo-
* tween Santa B3arbar'a and S3aîî I)iemoL, are disposcd to regard Southern Cali-

forn;a as Nvcil evangelized. But tisent art tire Southern Californias. he
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smaller and niore poplous Soutlaern California, with ivlich they bCIL

acquainted, situated between the nmountains and the sea ; the larger,si
times larcTer, but lQSS populous Southern California, Iying north axiid eas
of the mnountains. The former illustrates iost wvonderfulIy the valuie ()f
home mission Nvork put forth in large mecasuire at the righit tinie, irQ
diately upon the rapid inovement of immnigration hiitberward, plantiwg tli1.
Cliurchi at the very outset of the new settlernents along the coast ; tueý lat-
ter ilhustrates as reinarkzably the Nvoeful results of thc neglecet Of
ininistration. The former bias crowded ehurches, revivals of rlui,,n
soane places a chiurelh-mnebsliip equal to one third of the ppulatioli,
and a prevailing Christianî publie sentiment. The latter lias ruQ
saloons,* w soine places ns mnany as oîîe to every fifty inhiabitants, ehuurdwlis
gieneruilly thimuly attended, if they exist at ail, and vice 1launting îtseif ývit 1.
ont restraint iii open dezy.

Mrs. Joseph Cook rcad a paper entitled " A Womlan' s Club of Nationaî
Interest. " It migit, well have been entitled " A Woman's Club of Inter-
national Ititerest" It referred to thc Woman's Missionary Society, wlictluer
devoted to home or foreign missions. It shoNved that thiese soeieties are
pioncer org,ýanizat:ions, noV only upl to date iu tljeir spirit and iinetbods,,, but
antedatingl the various ivomen's clubs that receive most attention frouu til
press and the public. They afford just as good opportunities fur stulv of
the highest themles as any otmer clubs, tlienes of international stateslitan.
ship, sncb as the Japan-Chinese war, and thieiles of profoundsiuieaw
and ]earning, sucb as comparative religions and comparative 1>hij(q.
The points made by Mrs. Cook sliould be food for reflection, whilce thle
"rinew «woman" is a phrase and a fad, and as long as the daiiy press fails
to, discover that, multitudes of xvome-n repudiate wvith scorul thiat thev arc
intcrcstcd only in fashions and smnall tal.

Pxev. William Ewing called attention to a census recently taken in Sciv
York, ssio,%ving that iii the district boundcd by Fiftli, Canial, %esx, nui
Mercer streets, biavingc nearly 95,000 residents, there are 7 churelles IuD
563 liquor saloons, or 1 chnrch Vo 80 saloons and 1icarly 14,000 jecople.

"lu I mary places -%vbere labor troubles bave prevailed, the ospe.l as
preacbied by Congregational boule inissionaries lias been ivondlerfifly suc-
ccssful in allaying a-iniosities and saying to tue turbulent clenents of,,,-
ciety, ' Peace, bc still.' Froin tbe nhining( regrions of Indiana thme spr
tendent rej)ortcd that ' the outrages upon la-,%, order, and dccencv wcre
only in those regions whcre the work of the mnissionl liad not ycteteîd

"1The xnost distinct and notable inecase dnring the year lias hecii Qkl.
liomia, tlîe nuinber of wbose churches lias -risen fromn 4$ to more than 7t'

11ev. Watson L. Pbillips, D.D., of New llaven, said thiat thecre are
classes in our population whosc needs are pereînptory and cannot be d1isr-
garded. " There is (1) the vicions and crimninni class, wlio live by cliarir
and pilfering, and constitute the dangrerous, coinbustible eleinent, at tte
bottoin of society. (2) The second class i5 composed of thiat great niiti-
tude to be found lu every large conmunity, sober, industriotis, wvorkirý-,
liard fo,. lowv wages, filing theo tenement-honses, the hall bcdrooms 3àd
back attic chambars of cheap boarding-houses. "

[August
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11ev. Superintendent W. S. Bell, of Montana, described an eighity-mile
dirive through a series of valleys running down £rom the snowy mountains,
on the border of Wyomning, to the great Yellowstone valley, tlirougli which
tile Nortliern Pacifie llailroad us for several hundrcd miles in its stretch
,,cross the continent.

"1Three ),cars ago this wvhole region. about equal in area to the State of
Rhode Island, 'vas ii1i the biands of the Crow Indiatis 'lo-day, after ample
p)rovision lias been muade for the rcd mnan, thonsands of acres reniaio for
tile use of the wvhite settier. Alrcady znany of themi are occupicd. Hum-
ble loir cabins cati be seun iii every direction, and the upturiied soul tells of
the coiniflg crop.

ii These settlers arc, for the inost part, cither cowboys with or without
faînilies, who, aftcr years of wvandering, have cteriiiiied to enter upon a
more settled lhfc ; or minuers, who, by the depression of the mining inîdus-
tries, h.... u'itv'C from the various camps of the State. ln cither
case they are those wvho have for years been beyond the meacli of religions
privileges, or %vlho have failcd to avaýil theinselves of sueli as were at hand.
One wonan iii my congregation said it 'vas the first sermon she hiad
jimard for twenity ycars, tbrowing in the memamk that sîme ' didn't know

* ihat ail the preachers liad been about that they hadn't looked lier up be-
ffore.' Several others tcstified to the fact that they hiad not attendcd a

religios service before for fronii five to ten years. With one exception,

ail Of the churches so situated that they ean reacli Out toward this unoccu-
Cpied field are Congregatiomal. churchles. Bachi year a larger appropriation
*lias been nccdcd to meet the imuperative demnands of niew wvork. .Froin al
e varts of the State, frorn small towns, front country neighiborhoods, and
sfroin nnmng camps, cornes the cry for religions services. On every hand

thie testunony is heard even from men of- the world. Thingçs are not as
they used to be. Theme is a better observance of Sunday, there is more
of a sentiment in fayor of church-going. Vice is less open and bold."1

11ev. Josephi B. Clark, P.D., of New York, form-erly Secretary of the
Mascuet;Hm Msinr oit, nBsosi

£The Congregational ejiurohes of America represent nt Ieast $700,-
000,000, and add to thaL sumii cvery year, over aud above ail expense of

.S liviug and ill gifts of benevolence, about 820,000,000. A clear inconie
c- of $20,00O,000 a year above expenses is -not a condition of poverty timat
o. sbould niake timid its pressing, the home missionamy appeal. 1' et the

liomteland societies were able last year, by every art of statement and ap-
re peai, to draw scarcely more thian $1,000,000 for the redernption of

Aumerica. Field secretp.ries and the secretary of -,voinan's depamtment dur-
ing the. past twelve months have carried appeal into 20 different States,

* mnaing 1000 home niissionary addrcsses in the presence of 1244,000 licar-
er. h mcass ofnngvn hrce ubrn year ago 2000 bas

the home missionary crisis. Congregational giving is nt fauit. Last
year $750,000, or one third of al te reportcd gifts of Congregational
churches, was for objects outside of the regutlar denominational channels.
Foreign missions recivedl one sixth of the %vhole ; home missions did aici kle botter, securing about one fiftlh, while the ' other' objects of every
sort anad ïind took, the lion's share of one thurd. It is the violation of
comnîon sense when Congregational churches give 10 cents per inexuber
for forcign missions, $1.07 per mnember for home mnissions, and $1.40
cents Per member for oddCs and ends."

1895.]
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II.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.

EDrIED AND CONDUOTED 13Y 11EV. .1. T. GIUCET, D.D.

International MisBionary Union,
TwELFTII ANNUAL SESSION.

The International Missionary Union
hield its twelf th annual meeting at Clif.
ton Springs, N. «Y., June l211th-lOth;
being the sixth session held nt this place,
under the generous invitation of Dr.
and Mrs. Henry Poster, -who, losptbly
enfertained for eiglit days near]y ail of
the missionaries in attendance.

The missionaries participating were
as follows, the dates preceding the naine
indicating the year of entering -the for.
eign fleld, and the year of discontinu.
ance thereon ; where no scond date ap-
pears, they are still In the service, ex-
pecting to return te, the work abroad at
the earllest opportunity:

1839, 11ev. George D. Adanison (Afri.
Ca) ; 18530, 11ev. William Ashmore, D.I).
-872, Mrs. WVilllim Ashniore (China);
1858-80, 11ev. S. L. Baldwin, D.D.
(China); 1885-94, 11ev. J. L. Burton,
D.D. (Turkey); 1879-8S1, 11ev. W. H.
Belden and Mirs. W. Hi. Belden (Bul-
garla) ; 1849-61, 11ev. Jacob Best (Mn.i
ca) ; - Mrs. Birdsell (China) ; 1853,
11ev. Hlenry Blodget, D.D., and Mrs.
Henry Blodget (China) ; 1886-87, Mrs.
G. A. Bond (M1aînysin) ; 1889, 11ev.
James Cantine (Arabla) ; 1890-92,
11ev. W. A. Carrington (Brazil); 1886,
11ev. F. A. Cass!dy, M.A., andM.
P. A. Cassidy (Japan) ; 1893, Miss M. I.
Casterton (China); 1889, Miss Ella R.
Churcli, (Japan) ; 1869, M1rs. E. W.
Clark (Assami): 1850, 11ev. J. P. Clarke,
D.D.-1893, M.âiss Lizzie Clarke (Bul.
garia) ; 1893, 11ev. James Craighead and
Mrs. James Craighead (Assamn); 1876,
11ev. S. P. Crayon, D.D. (Mexico);

1818,Mr. Samuel Cross (Siam) ;
1871-80, ]1ev. E. Cunningham and Mrs.
B. Cunninghaam (India) ; 1878-79, 11ev.
C. W. Cushing, D.D. (Italy); 1869 70,
%1v. J. A. Davis, D.D. (China); 1883,

Mrs. J. D. Davis (Japan) ; 1868-93,

Miss N. J. Dean (Persia) ; 1880, 11ev.
W. C. Dodd and Mrs. IV. 0. Dod
(Laos); 1876&90, Mrs. 11ev. A. Dowsey
(China); 1888-94, 11ev. J. B. DunIap
and Mrs. J. B. Dunlap (Siam); l7-
Miss C. P. Dwig-lt (Turkcy); 1876, Rêev
C. S. Eby, D.D. (Jpn)c8v7., 1~
W. P. ri. Fcrguson (Mýexico) ; 188, fsý
MIf. Estelle Files (Burina); 81 is
Estelle Fletchier (irnsa;i~-
Mîs. 0. Ml. Ford (Africa); 1888,1e.
J. M. Poster and Mrs. J M. P'oster
(China>; 1880, Miss Elsie Mý. Garreson
(China); 1875, 11ev. Lorin samnuel Gates
(india) ; 1886, :1ev. Frank P. Gilmau
and M1rs. Frank P. Gilmari (Ciin>.
1890, 11ev. George A. Goddulhn (Mnfr.
ca); 1861-68, 11ev. J. T. Gracey, D.D.,
and MNrs. J. T. Gracey (Inial); 18$,ýb
Miss Isabe]la M. }I1argrave (Jaqpau).
1884, Iliss Emily L. Harvey (India);
1867, 11ev. I. C. Hazen-1884, 3M
Il. C. Hlazen (India) ; 187,2, IMiss AIriens
S. Henderson (l3razil) ; 1840, J. C. Hep.
burn, M.D., and Mrs. J. C. flcpbura
(China and Japan) ; 1880 X>iss Janet i.
Houston (Mexlco); 1873, 11ev. S. «W.
Hlowlantl, D.D., and Mirs. S. W. loi.
land (cylon) ; 1890, 11ev. F. B. Jcffcry
sand Mis. F. E. Jellerýy (Inffla); 185,
11ev. H. H. Jessnup, D.D., amil Mus.
E1. H. Jesctup (Syria) ; 1884, Xiss Canfie
1. Jewefl (China) ; 1885, Miss Theresa J.
Kyle (India) ; 1860, 11ev. Benjamina Lar.
rabee, DA). (Persia); 1887, Charles J.
Laifin, 31. D. (Milrlca) ; 1885, Mli. T. .4.
Large (Japan) ; 188, Mi1ss Alice Little
(ilUicroneslia); 1874, 3frs. Robert 'W.
Logan (MNicronesia); 188,1ev. Will.
lan MceClu-e, M.D., andi Mrs. William
McClure (China);. 1887, 11ev. E. W. le-
Dowell and Mirs. E. W. lMcDowelI (Tur.
key) ; 1889, Miss elargaret I. Mlntoe
(China) ; 1895, MI1ss Laura M1)eb (Âfii.
Ca); 1885, 11ev. C. P. W.. 3lcnritt, 31.D.,
andl Mrs. 0. P. I. Zdeîritt (Chiina);
1890, 11ev. Thiomas Moody (Africa);
1887-92, Mss . Kate Ilorgau (Japan);
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1879, Miss Maria Morgan (PersiaY; 1868,
nev. Robert Morrison (lindia) 1891,
ýliss Elffe Murray (China); 1869, Mis.
ýj. J. Noyes (India) ; 1880, Misa Maria
G. Nutting (Turkey) - 1890, 11ev. Otis
C. OIds (Mexico) ; 1877-83, Et. Rev.
o. C. Penick, D.D.-1882--83, Mrs.
ç. C. penick (Africa) ; 1888, Miss Sarahi
peters (China): 1878-80, Miss Mary
priest (Japan); 1872,93, Mis. A. E.
RtalndOlPll (Chiida and Japan); 1889,
IS. B. G. Ritchlc (China):- 1877, Mis.

Grace L. Robert8 (China): 1884, 11ev.
N~oble L. Rockey (India); 1878-92,
liev. T. R1. Sampson, D.D. (Greece) -
iso2, 11ev. T. J. Scott, D.D. (India);
1855-76, Rev. B. 0. Scudder, D.D., M.D.

-8iMis. B. 0. Seudder-189M-4,
lr enry J. Scudder-1890, Miss Ida
SopiaSuddei-180)1, 11ev. Johin Seud-

der, M.D., and Mis. Johin Scudder-
1S93, Miss Mary K. Scud,' -r (Indla) ;
jcSj, Mirs. F. M. Sirapsor (Elawaii);
lq91, Miss Jennie V. Smith tflurma) :
- 11ev. J. Frazer Smithi, M.D. (Chii-
na); - 11ev. Jacob Speichier (China) ;
ISS-89, 11ev. M. Luther Stinison and
les. M. Luther Stimson (China) ; 1889,
Idiss Cora A. t3tone (Japan) ; 1887, Miss
Lucy W. Sullivan (India) ; 1854-61,
Rcv. B1. Telford (Siami); 1868-13, 11ev.
0. C. Thayer, M.D., and Mis. C. C.
Thayer (Turkey); 1869-72, Miss Mary
A. Thoinpson (China); 1881, Rev.
George N. Thonissen and Mis. George
N~. Thonissn (India); - 11ev. Mil-
ton S. Vail and Mis. Milton S. Vail
(Japan); 187&-92, MIrs. Loretta 0. Van
llook (Persia); 1859, Rev. J. W. Waugh,
D.D.-18'i1, Mis. J. W. Waugh (India) ;
1884, Miss Jennie B. Wayte (india);

1êlMis. Wellington J. White
(China); 1871-81, 11ev. Joci T. Whit.
ney (Mironesia); 1848-57. 11ev. J. K.
Wight (China); 1880, 11ev. S. G. Wil-
son (Pèrelsa); 1B38,1e.W . Wit-
ter,M.D(Ar.sam); 1888-80, Rev. G. W.
IWo,D.D. (Turkey) ; 188, 1ev. A. C.

iWrightandMrs. A. O. Wrighit (Mlexico)
The summrary of this list shows the

atueudance
RylïeZa: Africa, 9 ; Arabia, 1 ; As-

an,4; Brafil, 2 ; Bulgaria, 4 ; Burina,

2.; OCylon, 2 ; China, 81 ; Greece, 1 ;
Hlawaii, 1 ; India, 28; Italy, 1 ; Japan,
15 ; Laos, 2 ; Malasysia, 1 ; Mexico, 6 ;
Microuesia, 4; Persia, 5 ; Sinam, 4;
Syria, 2 ; Turkey, 8. Total fields, 133.

B4,?~ D7oar-dà: Anierican B3oard, 38;
]3aptist, 10; 3[ethodist-Canada, 0,
United States, 24 - 30 ; Presbyterian-
Canada, 4, United States (Nrh,20,
(South), 5 = 85; Fîlenda, 1 ; Ilawaliau
Evangelical, 1; Clinîcl of Scotiaud,
1 ; Protestant Episcopal, 2 ; Ilefoînxed
(Dutch), 9. Total, 133.

At the Recognition Meeting of Wcd-
nesday evening, 80 missionaries îespond-
cd to the roll.cail, whichi wns incîeased
to, 120 the next morning, and later, to
the numnher shown above. A large
number of notable xnissionnry workers
was piesent. The devotional hour froni
nine to ten o'c]oek eaci nioîning 'was
specialiy emplmasized by petition for a
baptisin of the floly Spirit for service,
special prayers for native Christians
expoSc;d to persecution, and mission-
arues known to be in peril. Nunier-
oua instances of cruel and unjust treat-
ment were detailed, in many coun-
tries.

One of thicaenlicat topies diseussed
relnted to the use the inissionary should
soek to inake of the protection by his
civil goverinent.

11ev. Dr. William Ashinore said: It
is the righit of an American missionary
to dlaim the protection of his Govern-
ment. An opinion has obtained that
when an American becomnes a mîssionary
lie ought no longer to, daim protection
fram his Governinent." Against this
the 'view of the A.postle Paul was a.d-
'vanced. H1e endured persecution at ail
tiniestand in ail places. At the sanie time
lie nover ittiled to dlaim, bis riglits as a
Roman citizen. 'We nover ask for
governiment lielp in any 'way ire tie
propagation of our faith; on the con-
trary, we utteîly refuse and repudiate
it. But wlien we go abroad we arc
Arnerican citizens still. Wec daim we
are Ia a iawful aind honorable pursuit in
prcaebing the Gospel, and so long as
vie are, vie dlaim our riglîts simply as
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American citizens, the samieas do W.-
chants, salors, and other classes. "

Dr. Hlenry Jessup, of SyrIa, sald:
"Americaa citizens occupyv a vantage

ground la Turkey f rom the fact that
the United States Goverament has no
political interestor intrigue tiere. Thse
sixc European powers, BEngiand, France,
Germany, Russia, Austria and Itaiy,
are te powers of the polîtical treaties
-%vith Turkecy, and their subjeets are re-
garded as having poiiticsl designs In
thse empire. lu 1842 Commodore Por-
ter took the prouud Ia Constantinople
tisat Arnerican nissionaries in Turkey
Lad no riglits of protection. Theo United
States Secretary of State rebuked thse
commodore, and laid dowts the princi-
pie that an American citizen everywhere
and always wi1l Le protected Ly'%
United States Goverament la al 1 : J
mate occupations. 7Unitcd States ships
of war have been sent to Turkisli ports
at the requcat of tse United States Mbin-
Jster to protect American interests ; but
the missionary did ziot; asic it, nor did
thse missionaries asic armed Intervention
la Abyssinia, nor Ia ilganda. With re-
gard te the 'United States' protection
to nnturaized foreigners, our Govera-
ment lias no treaty o! naturalization
with thse Turklsh Goveranent, and al
Turkisli subjects natturalized Ia the
United States nt once become Turkish
subjeets again on enteriag Ttirkey."

Dr. Scctt, of India, said. that the
missionary lias the samie rÉghts of civil
protection as amy ontelse. la India no
convert is supposed to loac his righs by
changing his religion.

Thes Need and Means of Seeurrug an
Efficient Native Mini.stry was presented
by Dr. T. J. Scott, for thirty-five ycars
la India. Dr. Scott lias had large ex-
perience, having been the president of
tise theological seminary la Bareilly, In-
dia, for many years. He said it was
f undamental te tise success o-! ail mis-
sieaary work to bave a traiacd native
nsinistry. Forcigners cannot evangel.
ize a country - it mnust be donc by the
natives. Tiiey nmust be traincd for pas-
tors. The priests o!f India are mot pas.

tors. UIc L ve a number of Instances e,;
mn Who seemed very unpromising,
who had been trained and deveop(d
into men of abllity, able to lead aui
direct the native churcli. They mIust
have the Lest of training, beeause til(y
huve to meet and contend witli a subtlt:
pliilosophy, an old literature, tend supc.
st&itofs hioary with age. They Io.sd
be tlîoroughly groundcd in the Chris.
tian life, tauglit a thecology grc.uudi(eîi (In
the IBible, and nmade to, undcrstand
practical Cliristlanity. The hoei
cal isehool which lie representeil, con.
nected with the Methiodist Episcopai
Cliurch, was foundcd in 18721 and ba<l
sent out 536 native pastors. E, en the
women lied aiso recelvcd training on
the sanie ]ines, and 192 Lad rccieircc in.
struetion and gone out as Bible- readtrs
and teachers.

11ev. F. A. Cassidy, of Japan, spoke
of tise Missionary in the Native Clrr,
stiying, amoag other tlsinfis, titcrc ivs
plenty of anaterial ia Japan for the in.
istry, but the missionary in Japsn as un
educationnalist, is indispensable nid 'wii
be foi~ some time.

A discussion was openctd by lIer
C. W. Dodd, of Laos, on thé suljet or
Mission Oversiglit and Individual Frte.
dom ia Mission Work. 11ev. J. B.
Duniap. of Siam ; Dr. J. Ifepleurn, af
Japan, and 11ev. J. T. Whitncy, of il;.
cronesia, took part. Dr. S. P. Craven,
of Mexico, wanted somne inforni.tio)n in
regard to te relation of the inkiionary
and the native pastor and church, s3y.
ing that this anatter Land givca te tais.
sionaries somne concern la Mexicci, nd
lie desired to L-noiv if suchi was the Q&s
in other missions. Dr. I-epburn said
that la Japan the natives feit aie ta
take entire charge of thpir wer, ail
thought they couid do vitint tlicstKt*
visioià c>f the rnissionary 1 Dr. Asimor.e
tihon made an address on tii,- stlbject ms
reiatcd to Ch'ina, saying they crr
aged te Chinese pastors to pishi ont i
becorne ittdependcat as socit ns te
were abie.

11ev. J. W. Wauglî, l).D., for thirtp
five years la India, spoke on Thse Infi.-
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ence and Power of Music in Mlsslenary
W'ork. RIe rcferred te the fact that the
*world uses Music to influence thc mmnd
and lieart. 311sic 1s utilized In the ba-
zaars to draw a crowd, that the Gospel
may bc preac'hcd te theca. The natives
do not Icnow vcry mucli about forcign
mugie, and prefer te sing their own na-
tive airs insteid of translations et our
hymuns. Ail their music is iii a ninor
key. Ail missionaries are hcginning to
recegnize the great evaugelistic power
of sacred song. The people in tho rural
districts&o India siug, these native Chris-
tisa songs ini tire eveiings, atter tireir
dayswork is donc. Dr. Waugh and
lus wite, son, and daugliter, sang sev-
cra1 of these Ilindustani hymns Mlus-
tratizng his remarlis.

Bishiop Penick, ot the Protestant
Episcopiri Cliurci, referrcd te .African
music, and saud lie neyer hieard in Afri-
Ca anythiing like the music on the plan-
tations in the Seuth. Ï1il Atrican music
-was an imitation of sounds ia nature.
Dr. Jcssup), Of Syria, said the Arab
ralce lIîd nu crenz.eption of hiarmony.
lie bold of organizincy a singing scirool
'whcn lie flrst went te the mission field
and cf thc difficulties enceuntcred, but
said tiîre liad been great imprevemient,
and tie music in, mirnY Of thci.r cîmurches
wasvcry good. He sang az Arabie seng.

one heur of eue of the nxcrnings wvas
devotcd te thre discussion c.f industrial
sehools i.i mission fields. 31r. Henry

* J. Scudder told or one in connection
ç with tihe Ileforied Clhurch inl India
thIat hsd been a grcat succeas, the pupils
bcing compelled te study part of the day

e and devotc the otiier part te learning
à somne usef ni brandli of industry. Such
a schools have becs tried in sorne fields

and 1usd been felurcs. What is suc-
'r. ccsfîl in oe mission may net he in an-

other. Africa needs semething differ-
ent I rom India.

MOII.LAMMEFDAr% LANDS.

11ev. E. W. MNcDoweii -%vas fer cîglit
years in Mosul, on the Tigris River.

y- lie spoke ciefly et the INestorians, re-
v-~ iewing their history. In the cariy cen-

turles the Nestorians sent eut great inten
as missionaries, but afterward beceme
corrupt, and they are now lew, degrad-
ed, and ignorant. Tlipy have thieir
Serlptures In manuscript, but their
pricats are unable te rend them. S;rtyv
years ago work wns ceînîncnced among
these Bedouin Arabs and Koords, by
Dre. Perkins and Grant. Thcy have
now six organiz cd churches, nnd a num-
ber et prcncking stations, -%vith twenty
or tbirty village seheols. RZev. James
Cantine, ef Arahia, folieweil, aud bis
theme created grent intcrest, ns very
littie is knewn of that far-nway barren.
unevnngelized lnnd, the home of Mo-
hammed, the fause prophect. There are
only four Mission stations on the four
thousand miles of const, and ne mis-
sionary in the wliole interier. It bias
heen entirely nceg]ected until recent
years. Formerly Arahia had a great
caravan trado ; but since commerce lef t
the ]and, and chose the sen, the entire
country lias suffered and hecome in a
sense deserted. TIre country la ]ow,
hot, raisless, and almost barren. ef trees
er vegetatien. The Arabian mission,
as representcd hy 31r. Cantine> was or-
ganizcd ln Amnerica in 1889. Tbree
ceast stations have been entered-viz.,
l3usinhî,B]ahirein, and Muscat. la thelat-
ter city a Biblc-and-hook-store lias beca
opcncd, and villages in the surround-
ing country visîted. Some effort was
mnade te start seheols, but tho Govern-
ment interfcred -vith. ail educational
work. Rev. S. G. Wilson, et Tabriz,
spoke of tIre great imprevement in
iny things duriug the f orty-seven
yeara' reiga of the prescn, .3b'ab. There
was oppression stili, but xnany things
had beenchanged. ThieJews b.ave been
and arc still eppressed ; but the Govern-
ment issucd au order sayisg, "< Let any
Jcw bc a Christian, or nny Christian a
Jew -without inelestation.>' lu 1880
two native Christians; visited England
in order i.o bring before tire Govera-
ment the condition of native Christians.
The Governînent ls capricieus, anrd
semetimes suddenly shuts up churches
and school-bouses witheut any explana-
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lion. Mr. Wilson gave several, instances
of severe persecution by the officiais of
native Christians, and told of onc case
vhich resulted in the death o! one of
their most prominent native preachers.

Dr. Jcssup, o! Syria, said tihe Turk-
ish Em~rpire ivas shrinking ïa dimen-
sions constantly. The 3Iohamnwd.an
religion was a religion of -würIr., it bas
notbing Io do with moral ciaracter
'irlitever. Ai Mobammedan mnay say
bis prayers, or makie a pilgrâagc to
Mcci, then do what be plcases without
restraint. He grapbically dcscribcdl
these pi].grirpagcs to Mecca, the ffIthy
hiabits of pilgTinns, tbe great cause of
outbursts of clioIera during these pil-
grimages, ndù stated that ln 1893, 50,000
died o! that discuse. lie cxhibited a
curious certificate, a littie over a yard
ini length, covered wlth extracts from
the Horan, and illustratôd. It is a cor-
tificate given ia Mcci te ail pilgrnns
as a passport Io Paradise hI was given
to a fricnd of the doctor's ho had
given medical bclp to a pllgrim. Hec
statcd tiit there wero 100,000,000 of
Ilobarnzedans under Christian rule,
and the Qucen of England rules over
rnany more bilan the Sultan o! Tuxkey.
The Aimcrican colleges wcre doung a
grent work in cducat.ing the young
mren. Thesre are located at Bcirut, Ain-
tai>, Harpoot, Iarsovan, and Constain-
tinople. There are 2-0 Protestant feniale
scmlnarlcs, niith 2M0 youDg 'wornn
under Christian trauni-.g,amd 75,000
cbildrenstudying thc Bible. Tiieprunt-
ing-liouises in Constantinople and l3eirut
ere great ligbts in a dark ]and. Thz
Bible is printcd lu cleyen diffecrat ]an-
guages. and bhc nbic Bible is sent out
ov'-r large parts o! the Ilobianniedan
wor;ui. Dr. Jcssp by requcest gave the
Muezzin, or cail to prayer, 'wlich is
lieard from. tbe irosque five Uies a day.

]Rev. R. Morrison, of tUic Punjab,
speke on the inovement among thc
lowcr classes lie said the country
moves in masses. Caste is found only
in India, and it must bo saturated wiith

Christian thougilt. Dr. J. W. Waugîî
eonipared the present condition o! Ihiî
witli what IL was thirty-tlîrec yeari ago.
wihen lie entered the country. It was a
iitaken policy Io begin 'vith the higli.

est classes. The poor bave the Gospel
preached to tiier. He g-ave cx.ýinp
o! caste bcbng broken doirn by Chrç.
tianity. Evcry metbod kno'in in mis.
sionary warfare la used.

31iss T. Kyle spoke o! villagc work
lu N~orth India, giving, a dtscription cjf
a native Tillage, pastor's bomne, and là,.
wiay people live and support tilen.
selves; Mrs. Clark spokZe o! Ass-an as
hein- a rond to, Tlîibetf, and of thegmr~t
succesa among thc aborigiries, the liohis,
and of tbc cmrly wiork* of licruel! and
busband. Dr. B. 'Nitter rtefcrrcd Io
'work among the bill tribes ; 11ev. W.C.
Dodld told of thc Laos people la Upper
Siam, o! thc resnoicncs o! the field, tb
fcw Ia-'orers, the people, dlcfl clin,
religion, and demon wiorsliippcrs %r~
mission 'iras c-rganizedl over fortv teSTs,
ago, and doos not nced in oney as mudzc
as it doos laborers.

11ev. S. L. ]3owland, prinipal of t
Jaffna College, ia Çeylon,&Id thatte
la scarcely a person in Jaffna 'Who lîad
nota know]cdgc o! Christ; the miim
wiork there is larTgey self -rniplportinpr,
thc missionary board now giving vry
!!ffle toward thc wiork. Dr. Jnlîn 1SeW.
der took ius !-;.- theme, Arc Missioiisà
Fauluire? Thiere werceigns alover ibe
-Vasi countr~y o! Ihdia wherc hl a
Iabored o! the power of the Gospr] clk-
vating thc people. hlinduhii lma oe-
ganized in iLs opposition t Cbist-isaikv.
and in ail bis thirty jcans' cxpýciem
bc bad nover known such opposition ts
in theopastfew ymrs, andcite*lit saut
cncouraging sign. hluadis liave tb&
own trat socictios, rcformi movemsu,
sucb as those to prevent infant mu-
r!ag-ýs, socialies to encourage widows %o
reymarry giving a bonus te cev mc
who wiilli nariy a wiidoir. ard they ut-».
Ire bhe press and scnd out Ilitir mt&peai-
ries Io teacli 1 induism. A natie princ
issucd a proclamation thit rio girl inhis
territory should be niarfied undersil-

j
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tan. He was askcd if lie didn't gct Congo. Revb. G. A. Goddhun, of B3a-
discourftged, but said sucli a word tanga, spoke et the needs of educa-
-was not in the inissionaries' voeabulary. tional work aud a traincd native minis-
DisceiiTagcrnt came when he, could try, 'while Dr. 0. L:ilin cmpliasized
nOt supply lielp te those who 'wanted the -« ower of medical ininistration in
it, and lie bad te tell them. to, go bnck 'winnitlg the people. Rey. G. D. Adami-
te their idols. Hre was discouraged by son, -who, lias becs on the 1Russie, one
the apathy of the Church at heome, and of the tributaries of the Congo, told of
not by bis1work. the babits an'i customs ofthUe ntive.

WÈ. icoBRA14 EC. isliop PLonick-, Dow advecatiug thle
CIt2~A JLRIc, 3EXJO, IIÂIL, work ef the Protestant Episcopal

pRcv. Dr. S. L. Blaldwin spok-e on the Churcb among the co]ort-d people, ninde
Chlno-Japauie Wàr. le did not bc- an addrcss, wlîich 'was replete wiith
leve there was any great nccssity for bold pictures ef coiuîcideuces -whicli
tbe war. Mie Chinese arc net cowards manrkcd thesingular providential miove-
in war. 'IWlîy have thcy met ivfth monts for the advancernt of the inter-
such disastors?" was askd. " Be- csts ef the African race, ail ef -wliich
camse Uhc Chinese wcre unprotpared and mark the Thet that God bas senie great
ber offiriais corrupt. The Chinese Ern- purpese te werk eut for aud tbreugh
ie is not aind will flot be destroyed the African peeples.

and is not; geing te bie disintegratcd. A -wbolo session wis devoted te mis-
China 'will take a newv course, and 'wMl siens la thue Roman anîd Grcck-CL:urch
lue ready te bie taugbit ly forci.gners. Lnnuds, Mexico, ilulgaria, Brazfl, etc.
Th~er Is a streng nievemont teivard Swm.- SIEcYim. Teriuca.
'WVesenu civiiz7ation. TVit -wrs a sig-
nificpnt tact, the presentantion et tie Rce'. Dr. lodgct, et China, red a
Scriptures te the Ernprcs dowager. pnper on Jiow Shall Tlîey bic Sent?
Cbrktàanity and Yestern lite will aud 33e rcfcrrcd te the young men and wom-
must coine te China." eui of! bc Student Volunteer loement,

Dr. Âsbmorc fellowed, aud said : saying mny -wcre now mtdy, and more
4,Tbe nissionary progrcss; In China -ias -u-ere prcpariig, aud it 'vas a question
by'sla,,cs, bordercd cvcry ie iy -war. -ivbether cxistiug boards coula scnd
Alter Uic opium -war five por!s vec tiiex, or-ivhether other measuircs sluould
oped sud ruisJ-onarios cntecd; the be deviscd. The wbole subjcctet the
openig of othei ports followcd, aud oconornical administration et missions
now thcre are seventepn lîundred mis- -was considercd. Hie proposed tht
skie&s Then-ar is ablow te Cliinsc yeung mn and 'wemen sheuld tender

*oMcia corruption and te Chinese edu- tlheirservicesto the licardsunder pledgc
* ction, and toe cwbole systoet ofno- o! ton ycars' service as ýuuumarrod mis-

lsInisrn." Dr. &sbmrno- spoke for sionaries, favoring thus Dr. Cust's sug-
aoe titnc aud wias roundly applaudcd. gestion et Uic establishmenct et mission-
lItwu probibly ene of the most cern ary"bretlicrboeds'" Tiiopape-rcevcr-
prebensive accounts et thc war and itrs cd, liosides, tie sending eut of married

r posblc rcsulta ever giron te an Ârneri- and unmarried inissionarios, thie styleof
ca audience. living on the flclId, the cconouiizing in

Ore ercning session wus devotod te variens ways to hielp the Tarlous boards
0 it woesiaeration of 'work en a&frima te carr on and extend thecir À~-. u
e 'Is Moody, for serne ycars on the Nigoreus snd !rpicy débatc followed thic

*(oego, mnade Uie opening addrems Hie rc-iding et titis paper. lu tis Conue<'.-
t- dinoe the 10i w stataet of orality iion tiacro werc muny touching incidents

211uog lie poople and th-, woudcrfu ni rouglit eut et sclf -sacrifice ou ti Part
a=ec et mission -work. Tiere ai-c oft he uoorkcrs, of how tbey bad suifer-

no mOuissienaries werking os the cd, llmth had 'bec irnpaircd, sud con
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dcatla had followed, because inissiona-
ries tricd tb live too econoinically in
climates where they should bave cvery
protection and comfort in order to do
their work succcssfully. The best
oconomny was to take good care of mis-
sionaries. The discussion alniostsnowed
under Dr. Blodlget's proposai o! p]cdg-
ingten Xears of unznarricd service. But
lie was mot disczoncertcd. ec did mot
expect it -would meet 'witb favor, but
anticipnlcd confidcntly that ten years
hience it w- ould bc commonly adopted.

WorŽsWoRrL

The session devotcd to Woman's
Work presented a panorama of the
'various mission fields of the -world.
?i'ftScn womcn toolk part, and spoke
briledy and coinprehensively o!f their
'-raous forrns of work. There wcerc
ilirc -womcn on the platform whose ag-
gregato rne of service rechebd one
tundred and tviwcnty--fivc ycars-Mrs.
Repburni, of China and Japan; Mrs.
Scudder, of Southein India, and Imrs
Blod-et, of China.

31iss Houston, -wbo bad 'worlked on
thc 31exican border for fourticen years,
told of ibe infiuen',.es that ]cd lier to bc
a niissionary. Krs. Logan, who had
1,een eonnccted -wit]: Jie work ln the
Caroline Islands, stirred cvery one by
ber storî. She id been on the island
of Ponape wilcn the work lind been in-
tcrruptcd b)y Spa-i shi oocupancy. The
work west of Ponape wias begun and
carricd on for years by conver&ed ma-
üTes, surcrviscd byAmuneican imissioni-
rics. They practically reduccd flic ]an-
giuige to writinr, which was rcvi-sed
by Mr. 1Logan, Who translatod the 'New
Tvstanicnt into thc language. The
work spread until it rcachcd the lagnon
of Ruk, wliere there is a population of
Ie-.OO Ko l1i5.0O people. In 18-4 3Me.

sud)Is.Loa~wee en bice.They
fiuu î2t c'ic PMI ierce, savage, and
urlsrhrzs Therc was no law and no
regard for righits of property or, indeed,
of hurimn flic. 1fr. ]Logan lived ouly
ilir,4 yemM and Mrs. Logran bas carrWo
un bbc work eic, liaving no oonnoction
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'with the outaide 'world only as the MiýS-
sion stea.er visits the island once aycar.

Mms Hecpburn gave soine reu»iniý.
cences o! lber early lice and connectir~n
with nuissionary work in Ja-pan, and
hier housc-keening expcricnces. 31j%
Scudder, o! the Arcot Mission, Irdlia,
]ocated nt Vellore, to]d of work&% 116i
the zennuas. Mrs. Large, coijncc:jj
*with thc 11elbodist Churcli of Ç.tadx,
niadea brie! addressonicbrsciool n-ork-
A few yeau-s ago Mrs. Large's buw.jrgW
was murdered by the J.apanese, ana 10>
this day the police h'ave Mo élue cf Ibo
perpeirniors of thc dacd. Tlîei entére]
thc bouse, itwas supposed, for z-obba~.
She bas heroically carried ou bier xrork.

Mrs. Richic, c! Tungchow, tol1I C.1
lier conneetion -with the col!cgc iu ahi
station, sIc0 aise carring fin wurrk tu..
Éic took up aftcr bier busbsnd's d'a.ei
Ever-j studeut whe baid gon«- 'u! irQu
the sebool %vas a Christin. 31m . -
Clure, o! flouan, said she was lii- r%,
whiite -woman in the Province. and vu
located thirce bundred ziles frem a ffl.
office. Scareely a Chinese ivooea i2
the province rpultd rua.

Mis. 31eDowell, of Turlkey ýmis it,-.
Asîmore. of China; ' i1ss S,;Ml.i B.,l
mas; Iliss Van llook, o! Tabrîz, Fr.
sia ; IMis Jessup, of Syria, and 1z,
Clark, of Assau, also took pan.
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pape on Iloravian 1Mis.40nç vx
by Mms W. H. J3edcvn, f
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[lc 34oravian Clhurchl is. 'oc
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,,ocs. So unworlfly-and uznc&rz
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xutrncs ard lUfe, tbiafr<n. avww-
icw i soenus ani un' Mpor«au t ,i
'nation. lb laxsstoclfor o=!=,
and -;ixty-Uhar" ycars au rea

nspirationtoall CJirilczx!oe. TI
of Ubc Mloravial.s smer

wers of John Iuw, Who sulciu
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inartyrdoni in 1415. They fornied
theinselVes iflto an a.ssociationl ciilled
the -Unitas Fratrum (United Brethren),
a naine tliey stili retain. They rcccivcd
tie rite of cpiscopai ordination from, the
lat remnaining of the Waldensin bish-
ops, Stcphcn, -who also suffcrcd mur-
trdorn. This inakes them, the oldest
Episcopal Churc in ea xistence, the bis-
tory of the Waidensians showinig an un-
interrptedllifleof episcopacyconnectcd
with that of apostolic times. Their
great leader -was Zinzendorf, a mnan of
royal blood and incomparable piety."

m.m ieldeil gave a graphie dcscrip-
fnon of a viit she made sanie ycars ago
to Herrhut. the icadquarters of their
cbiurchl and missionary board. Thiis old
bi*tric town la about fifty miles froni
Drcsdcn, and is built upon land donatod
to the chiurch by Zinzendorf. Thcre
amC no paupere and no nilhionairca
among the 3loravians. Before thw.y ar-
ive at that place theylcave thc church.
Ile an=etors o! the VanderbilLs were
XlOravans. The nutflO& o! missions-
isat present la 2500, or abouti1 out o!
rry 50 of its menibers at borne and on
the forclgn field. Onelittle commniuty
oi 41S çois lias 21 of Its sens and
dnighters ia forcign mission work.

Tiireneznbersof the Union
4 ithiu. the ycar-Pr. A- . 11:l

Ck ina; Dr. J.l. %hdd, ofP(
>.'. S;\athan Sites. Dr. Hecpb

z mîtle paper reIsting te

Dr fipe orgarized thue fi
krinhi Churc? in Chi.na, an

ze &sw. borne Tuema sorne $50,
iaid tablishing a coflege fc

.mm in the city of Canton, bu
Îre to = thie work accomplisl
labume rcad a papcr conccz

rfmdcath of Dr. J. IL. S

Soi "Aà wu bis dcvoiion, his leai
OM-Igbt of the worli, that h r

ùe k le natives "IlPriest-l3iSI
09"iewsgralae,

liait dicd
appor, of,
~rsia. and
iurn pro-
Dr. Lisp-

jrst Pres-
di diiring
.000 tow-
>r young
t did flot
icd. Dr.
ulng the
hcdd, for
a Pea.
ing, bis

ras cilli
iop-Patri.
President

of the Oroomiah Coliege, supervisor of
ail ehurch intercsts, and devotcd mucli
time to itinerating aniong the ruggcd
Mxountains of Eoordistan.

Dr. Nathan Sites, of the Methodist
Episcopai Church la Foochow, China,
died i Fcbruary. Ile had been a Mis-
sionary there for thirty.four ycars.
Miss Jewell spolie o! bis life and tri-
uniphant death. lieferonce was also
made te the dcath of iRev. Mr. Good.
of Africa, and te that of 11ev. Lewis Bod-
iveli, who a-as chaplain of the sanita-
rium for twenty-five ycars. Ifr. Bod-
'well was not a rueiner o! the Union
but closely identificd with it. Suitable
reslutions o! condolenco were passcd.

CommJu.-iIc.TIO.'ýs

The members of this Union 'who arc
on their flelds constitute an Outlook
Coînmittee to report anxiually on events
occurrlng in thec parts o! the 'world
'whiere they mnay bc. Many sucli coin-
mnuications -werc receive Dr. J. L.
?hillips rcportedl on the Sunday-school
'work o! India- Mliss 11ice, of Oroo-
mih; %-Ir- Ford, of Syria ; 31r. Rilbon,

o! Zululand, and niany others sent irm-
portant communications. 11ev. P'. Cole,
o! Bitia, Turkey, 'wrote o! the unçpet-
tled condition o! affairs, and statcd that
thue missionaries -wcrc in rcceipt o! their
letters a-heu at ane Uie 'We inter-
cepted, but newspapcrs wcre considercd
dangerous, and were stili mot allowed.
Rie refcrred te flhe death o! Mr. Knapp,
for Many ycars a Missionary of thec
American Bloard, and said that ho waas
so popular and Lad such an influence
that M00 prople attezdcd bis luneral,
and threc beaihen priests askcd to tako
part in flhe services. Whille the peoplo
do not ala-sys acccpt Christlaniîty, yct:
this shows Ibru influence sud power of
the lifé of a good man sniong thcm.

À. communication wasrcad fromnBe-
fIL.M. Woodls, of Cha, aceoxpaned
with a petition, which the Missionarles
o! ail denominations biave sent to the
United StatesGovernnent regarding tlue
dights of missonaTies la the interior of

.1
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China. It is a8kcd that the Missîonary
'Union adopt a resolution, approvIng the
petition, and urging the President and
Senate te corne te theo relief o! mis-
sionarles ln the intenlor. It cnfls atten-
tion te, the l1l-dcfined and unsatisfactory
statua o! the rigints of uxissionaries
-ande-r the treaties new existing between
the 'United States Government and
China. For twenty-five yeas missiona-
ries have settied la the interior, and
now hundreda o! Amenicaus are there,
holding property amouuting te several
bundreds of tlnousands of dollars. While
they bclcvc 1they have a clear, construc-
tive nîght to residence iu the interior,
the treaties do mot, as they should,
gusnantee them, t'iis right in explicit
teris ; sud they deslne that aclear statc-
ment o! the nights of missionaries te ne-
side la the interien bc inserted la the
treaty, belIievi ng It would do mucin tow-
ard putting an end to Iftigation annd
neots, and secure full protection for
UJnited States citizens.

They request also that tihe Chines
Goverameut bu asked to suppres cer-
tain wIdely clrculated books, which Il
mot regulanly authorized by Govern-
ment are published by hlgh officiais,
sud have among the people thse weight
and authorlty of Government publica-
tions, aud which contaiu foSi caluninies
against foneigners and Christiauity.
These books infisme thse mind, aud te
suei publications are largeiy due the
niots which endanger tise lives and prop-
erty of .&menican citizens. Aise Io te-
Hoeve the oppressive condition requin-
ing nhisnRnies te bold property only
lu the marne of the native cixurch, for
this puts thec propierty of the 'United
States citizens compictcly at the Mercy
et Chinese officiais, wbich can bc cou-
iscated at sny time. This petition brt-s
already becu signed by 164 representa-
tives o! a&l deneminations of the Chn-is-
liais Chunch In America from, "8 diher-
eut Statms Tisepapersud petition was
referred te a comnxittc of three, with
Dr. Grsccy as chairmnu, wcith power to,
represent the Union during the ycan la
this matter.

JIESOLUTIONS.
Armenia and the massacre of Arin(.

nians came ia for a f cxli share of conb.ici
cration. lu citent Armenia was stated
to be a country as large as New En:g-
]and. It includes the upper Euplrdtci
and the Tigris. Thcre arec,0,.s
pcople-1,500,000 are .Armenian Chri.
#Jans. They are aiuong 3Mohamnled,ýu
ruled by thea and hatcd by tilem.
Massacres have beeni many. Ia 182,2 On
the Island of Sclo 23,000 mn, w'men.
and children wvere siain, and l7,oooi
them, sold into slavcry. The, nis.
sacres of 1860 in Syria and Daniascus
are rcmembered; aise> ln 1876 in Bu..
gensa. The wcorst oe was in Augus!
1894, snd the particulars of it arclo,
horrible Ie print. Unless Europ._n
powers combine to act, the Cljrisîi3a
Ia Turkey wcill be put te the sword.
There must bc a reforru goVerlrnent, or
death nwaits ail. Terrer reiges axnon,,
Àxmenians, Syrins, aud N<estorians.e

The 'Union took nct' on l'lio ser-
oral important matters, notabljy the fcq.
lowing on the .&rmenian question.

' W7iereas The officiai reports c.f tLe
joint Europeau commiselon on Armenis
and the corresPondeuce of the seCUlr

sudrelgies pcss have cocliirmed ahe
reports o!the massacre o!thoussada mi
2\rmenlian Christians ln the Samsua
province lu .&ugust and Septenbcr,
1804. and

WlieUrcas, The six Christian powezs
o! Europe. sigustories o!fi theat(
Blerlin 'chich guarauteed the pre!ccion
o! the Armnnau people fromi opprts-
sion aud outrage, are to a great éÎtwzé
responsible for the prescut stale oi
tbings in -Armenin; and

" Whereaa The Britisli Gorent.4
froua the fnct thnt 1£ lias four us
savedl tho Tunkisi Governiment frm
destruction, occupics 1positin of PNKini
nenit responsibility and infliuence for ibe
future of tho Ottoman Empire ani î&o
pie ; therefore.

"Ruomld, That wce, more i.hau rx
hundrcd Christian ruissiouanies of sD
branches o! tino Clurcbi, and fromn ne,
ous parts of Asia, Af ries, aud Eurc.,-e
North and Seuthi .&înnca, and ik
Islands of the Sen, sire suvctlI tez!c.
ocar symnpathics to the sufferers Imm tk
dIrcad tul events ia Sassen and iro*
cail iupon <aur brethireu aud ,isters 0! Ik
Christian Church in Great l3rittin 10

J
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unite in prayer to God and in petition
to Iler Majesty's Governmnet thRt such
mensures niay lie tuken ut the present
crisls as3 'vii secure tho peace, prosper-
ity. and protection of the Armenians
and tijeir Chistian subjecta of the Sul-
tep. of Turkey la the future."

The Union aiso passed another reso-
lution uttering Its empliatie protest
agabist the introduction of rum Into,
Africa and of opium iuto China from na-
tions claiming te bo Christian. For
sonie time past there bus licou a great
agitation iu India of the opium ques-
tion, aud a cozmlitteo was appointed te
report te Farliament concernug the
whoic question of its use. Thut corn-
inittee rcported upholding ft, and thîs
lbas cafled forth the condemanation of al
Christian people. The Union, lu thre
resolutions adoptcd, say, " The circum-
stances of a glossang report belng made
te the .English P>arliumeut enlla ouly for
mure -vigor lu this protest. The pro-
prieties of Iaw aud cqulty justify a
challenge of wituesses lu cases wvhcn
te testifiers themselvcs are known to
lie dependeut on the opium traffio to
muintain tiroir exchequer, and their
saares are more or Iess an outcome of
opium proccds, and when thoy are
possibly aniassing riches out of opium
sales. The Chinese people thcmselves
bave not been fair]y and fully beard ou
the subject. Thre maissionaries anaintain
the hope that therewiil bo Instltuted an
extende, systemnatio and exhaustive lu-
quiry that wiil end la settint; thre undis
guise trutir beforo thre world."

Wmani .Msions-papers aud ad-
dresses presentod nt thre Woxnan's Cou-
gress of Missions nt Chicago, 1893,
compihl bv 11ev. Dr. Wherry, Socm.
taty of thre World's Congresa o! mis-

s, publised, by thre Anrerican Tract
S->city, 10 East Tweutv-third Street,
ý%ew York-is a valuablc contribution
Io currejt niissionary literature.

1-hauîa and Drink.-Thore ls soe-
Ù1l19 pathetie lu thre fact that oneO of

3tire mnost lionoredl names of thre Poly-
e glotPetitIou of the Wyoril's WemnuS

Christian Temperance Union la that of
Xhama, chief of the B'ecluanalaud.
The Aboriqinas' Fdý-eu la a jouxrl o!
the transactions of thre .borlgiries' Pro-
tection Society, aud we note with aux-
Iety thre report lu a recent number of
that magazine, that thre Ghartered Com-
pany favors sucir interferenco witir thre
present arrangement for tire prohibition
of all strong drinks in Ehama's coun-
try as will enable tire Engilsi aud others
travelling thera to gratlfy their testes
lu tis respect. The highway from
that country te Matabelelund passes
through Biechuanualand. A lue of rail-
way thlther la now hein,- bult, but thre
rond la at present traversed by tire ire]p
of cattle-wagons or horses. Meauwhile
thre travellers> road-makers, and etirers
emuployed on thre route want ta lie sup-
plicd witir liquor. It la apparcutly for
their convenience that canteens aud
"'hotels" are proposed. But ail experi-
enee shows that whierever cauteens aud
thre Mie are set up It la impossible ta re-
strict tire use of thora te those for
ws-iro they were osteusibly designed.
Tis is tire statement of the Aboriglaas'
IÎWrend. Six years ugo Khrama wroto
thre Britishr autirorities :

" It Is nol thre samo thing te offer my
country te Her 3lajesty to be occupied
by tire Engllsh settiers, as it la te allow
nmen se worthlcss sud unscrupulous es
- and - te corna ouWsde of al
goverumonts snd flood my couutry wlth
tiroir drink, a! ter all the long struggle
I mande gainst 't, witbstanding xuy
people nt thre risk of my life, aud just
as they have theoselves ceome te sec
how groat a salvation, zuy drink laws
bave proved te lie. 1?. werc boetter for
nie that, I should lose my country Q=xu
tint It sirould bo floodcd witl' drink.
To flglit against drink la te fight against
damons, snd not; against mien. I dread
thre white mn's drink more tban tir;
assegais of tire Matabele, wiricir kilis
men's bodies ; but drink puts devils
Into meu sud destroys hetir their seuls
and bodica foret-or. Its wounds novea
imeal. 1 pray your houer nover te ask
nie te open oven a little door te drink."
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III.-FIELD 0F MONTHLY SURVEY.
IBY D. L. PIEIiON.

PA&PAL EUROPE, .2 TIS PÀACY.*

Missions to Roman Catholic countries
do not receive from many the sympathy
and support Nvhicii they deserve. Those
wvho are famillar oaly with Romanlara
as it appears on the surface in Prot-
estant countries like England and
America fail to appreciate the great
need for giving Vo papal lands the pure
Gospel. What unopposed Romnnism.
'will do for a people may lie acen by tuie
ignorance, degradatIon, and politicai
and moral impotence which exists lu
countries where theo priest bias been the
dictator to tue popular conscience, asin
Spain, Mexico, and South .A.zerlca.
Some of these counitrica are j ust now
throwiag offthei papal &oke, but the
question wbich confronta thre Church la
whiether tliey will take Instcad the yoke
of infidellty and difference, or tint of
Christ.

That thre majority o! Roman Catho-
lics need Vo lie converted as truiy as amy
unsavcd sou] is neyer doubted by those
who are famillar with Rlomanism as it
Is scen in papal lands, where thre
de works of the fiesh", (Gai. 5 :19) en-
tirely crowd out the "fruit of the
Spirit ;" where forms are observed, but
the Spirit is absent, and thre pricats set
an example of almost unrestrained
]icentiousness; whece t.he Bible is a
closed and forbidden book, since igno-
rance of its teachlngs la tire great safe-
gunrd of the liomisir Chiurcli. Tic
Pope's cacyclical letter on thre "'Study
of the Seriptures" la sald Vo bce unireard
of by tlîe masses la papal lands.

The Pope's letter Vo tihe Engieli peo-
ple, recently publilxed witlh tire copy of
the prayer to thre Virgin Mary. and ti
promise of 800 days? indulgence to a1

*ecpp. 20, 2é (Janusr), 14-9, 218 <Marehi,
42l, 4W4 <Junc), 523 (July), 561, M3,533g (Ailgnst).

Viterature: IlTue Bible in Spain," Barrw;
"Tuie Aw.%aLrcnlng of lItly and the Crises of

Reie,"J. . WlIe LLD.;"The Mille Fields
of Pracc," A>ndrew Bonar.

Who piously recite it, Eiould Open thre
eyC5 of sorne bllnded mn ani worne»
to thre real aims of thre poplali propa.
ganda. There sualon of Christendom
means Vo tire Pope and lis emissaries
absorption into thre flomisir Churcir,
notI' ag more and notiring leas.

Romanisai la an enemny Vo uiy
since thre priest, lrowevcr camnaI, is thre
people's guide ami exanple, and by bis
power to sell Indulgences and forgive
ains puts a premium upon cvii <loing.
Fra Paolo Sarpi, the grcatcst of thre
Venctiaus of thre sixteentir centurly,
early took thre stand that lie Iield
tirrougi l! e, tîrat confession la unscrip.
turai ami demoralizing to confesser aud
confessed. Like Couat Camnbello, thre
preseat leader of Uic Catholie fleforin
movemeat in Italy, Pm Panlo 'wouîd
neyer aceept a license to licar coafes.
sions and riskr becoming an accornplice
-with iris penitents ia tireir sin, as is tire
case with so muany priesta nt thre pres-
ent day. RIe directed those waho carne
Vo hlm Vo confess Vo God. Celibnev la
the prlesthood lias ever been a l)rornotr
of iaxity of morais. A Cati olie pricst,
writing rIn tire London Daïiy (Jhronide,
In regard Vo a rumored relaxation of thre
discipline of celibacy, says:

<'.If thereivere aruyevidence tlIîatspr.
ticIe o! trutlî hiy undÙer tIre riner, 5o,(«I
priesta in Euirope wouldl jurnp for iDy.
Celibaey o! the clergy lias alwiys bSce
to some extent a shani, and its profcs.
sion a liyprrsy. It lbas causcd alrnost
ah Vthe defetions tlîat have taken place
froi aniong the clerýgy, ani lia de-
prlved the Churcll of sorne of lier Mosat
brilliant and devoted ininisters Teosay
tlîat tIre CatiolIC prICSt rnoun11Ces tie
best of goo tinp for te love of Chrit
la mere fiction. Two out o! ci-rythlre
of lis, to put thre niatter mildly, do0 soin
order to get a living. ThinoIduSQ<,tr-
andi ia thiiu: A certain ntimber of bo.ys
of ten or twclve, nîostly of artisan par-
catuge, are pickcd up by tie clcrgy and
sent . te a prcparatory schonol. Thm
nud af terward nt a luigher scljool, UiEJ
-rect!ive a fairly liberai eduication, to-
gether ivitli a religious and theologica]

J
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training. Th'ey are tauglit to, look upon
cvcry act or word, or aven momentary
thouiglit which, may laad ln the direc
tien of Marriaga as a mortal sin. So
continuously is this doctrine dlnned into,
their cars that probably 90 per cent at
lte lime o! tlieir ordination actually be-
leve it, and thse othar 10 per cent lin-
agine tbey do. In two or Iliree years
there cornes a rude awaiccning. Whiat
ean lthe poor mn do ? Thcir education
untits thea for amy other walk ln life.
A priest may do mnay titings and be
forgivea ; but let hlmi honestly marry,
and tise Olurcli doos lier bast to, exc-
crate ilim. Slie will not, undar any cir-
cuimstanccs, give himi leave to withdraw
int lay communion and marry. Stay
lie must, and hc savcd if ho caui; if lie
cess to live as a priest lie shall fot; ha
saved if thse Churcli cau hclp il. So a
good miany go in despair-niore thau
bJatholics dream, oi-and a good niany
stay in despair, and make the bcst o! a
vers bad job. "

P1%manism is a foe te, thie inzellectual
prjgress of tise masses, for she lias found
by experience that thecir intellectual
îrining tends to ernancipale thcmn froin

srIcobedicace to thse dictates of the
priests. Big lit papal cousines, with a
p:)pulatioli 91 per cent Catholie, show
an illiteracy of 60 par cent. Liberty of
conscience ia denicd, or whcu par-
itited, iL is only as the "'lesser of two,

evils," of whicli tise greater la tise op-
presson and suppression of llomanisrn
by a Protestant niajority. and 'tvhea
able te do so, Bomne would abolisi the
Icsser e-'il by establishing ]serself la
those " niglits she possesses by Divine
and bistorie righ t. "*

Tite Papal Cliurcli was flot always se
cricumibercd -witli f oms and se fillcd
svith error, althtougli she dlaims to have
licen alwnys thse sane. The Christiait
Iri*lman' enunierates itz successive st-cps
in eiror and assumption la the follow-
ing order and at tîte following ies:
Invrocatinn of te saints. 8375 &.1..; the
strrice in Latin, 600 ; papal suprcmnacy,
0Oi; icmages and relics, 787 ; baptisas
01 blh, 965 ; c-mionization of saints,
9M.; the celibac.y of te priesthood,
l0; transubstaatiation, 1000; sale of

indulgences, 1095 ; use o! beands in wor-
ship, 1090 ; te sacrifice of thse mass,
1100 ; thse confessional box, 1215 ; pur-
gatery, 1439 ; worship of Mary, 1563;
seven sacramants, 1547 ; cracd o! Pope
Plus IV., 1564 ; immaculate conception,
1854; papal infallilbuity, 1870.

'Roman Catholics number abcut 220,-
000,000, o! whom, 153,000,000 are ici
Etirope. 9,000,000 in Asia and Malaysia,
1,150,000 in Africa, 56,000,000 in Northi
and Souths America, and S50,000 ia .&us-
tralasia and Polynesia.

A glance aI ta conditions of the pao.
ple and progress of the work in sorne o!
the Buropean countries nsay show the
nead for laborers and the encourage-
niants there presenled.

.flaly.-This country, whose commis-
sion enîrusted wiîh thse seleclion of pri.
mary school tcxt.books flot many years
age decided te exelude every booki la
whicli appeared thse naine o! God, is
now raising up slatesmen Who are ac-
know]edging Ris power. The Ministar
o! Finance, in view o! thse clepression in
business, exclaimas, 1'31ay G3od proct
Italyl" and tlue Prime 31inistar says
that they only are good citizens upon
whose banner is lnsanihed " Dio, Be,
~patrîa" (" God, the king, thse fatIler-
]and"), a sentiment echoed by Kingl
Hlumbert hinscit. A distinguisbcd
inember of tIse Cisambar o! Dapulies
speaka- of tise Papal Churcli as ««'a rot-
len bougi upen the trc of Christian-
ity." Another says : «' The Cisurcli of
Romse scenis to ba the antlthcsis of the
Gospel of Christ." Even thougis these
maon hrsow not Goa, titis is nt laast a
step la aIvartce of tae atlteism whici
tliey have for inany ycars openly pro-
fcssed.

Thse Churci Of BRa, in apite of a
seeming chinge of attitude, stili kccps
tise Bible as far as possible from, lt'ae
peopla. Thse Bible societies, hlowcvar,
are doing ;,a grand work ia pustting te
WVord wuitisin thse rehi of young and

Cid.
Tha mission o! Par-tor Cav. Capahlini

te, soldiers la Romie lias now baca in
existence for tweuty-two ycairs. Thse
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Military Clhurcli began its life amld con-
flicts witli priests and Jesultismn; and
aithougli the Clîurch of Rome lias nover
ceased its persectution, and just now le
making every*ocfort to draw% away con-
verts by opposition services and to other-
,wise hinder the work, yet cvery year
greater progress lias been made.

In Rome there are 30 cardinnis, 85
bishope, 1869 prlests, 2832 moules, and
2215 nuns, and yet in the same city live
190,000 peoplo (adults) who can neither
rend nor write.

An examplo of the opposition of the
Churcli of Rlome te the Protestant move-
ment Ie the case o! the littie Alpine vil-
lage of Montorfano, near the Lake Mag-
giore, -whose Inhabitants somo five years
ago loft the Church of Rome and formed
theinselves Into an evangelical cocamu-
nity. In thel r secessfon, tliey brouglit
-with thiem the anclent churcli of tho
liamlet, removing fromn it images, con-
fessionals, and other symbole o! the
worship they had a »audoned, and adapt-
in- it to the simpler and purer services
of their now faith. This -was donc in
the full conviction of their xight this to
dispose of the building, atnd Nvith the
sanction of the local civil nuthorities
In fact, for neariy four yenrs their use
of the cîturcli for evangelical worship
remained undisturbcd. But rather more
than twvelve monthis go the biscop of
tho dioceso Interposed. and brouglit the
case before the civil courts. The supe-
rior tribunal restored the eflîfico to the
Cliurch. of Roume, thus dopriving tho
]ittle comunity both o! liouse cf pray-
er ind of school-roouîs. This issue,
thou gli grievous andi d!sappointing, bas
not shaken l the leist the steadf astucess
of tho Montorfano, Evaugelicals. Net a
ruember lias lof t the churcli, flot n chuld
lins been wvitlidrawn, f roi tîto school.
Thle efleet lias raLlier.been thazt of puri-
fying and strengthening tlîcir faith in
Chr~ist, by eliminating froin it nil nion-
essentis. The sentiments of all were
weil cxprcssed by one o! their leaders,
'whe, Nvlien the priest was carrying off
the -eys of the. chutrch, cxclaimed,

Yc Vs, you. cuy tike fri us the four

wallfi, but you cannot take £rom us the
precious truithe we have ]earned witi
thom. 1" During tho wlnter both ser-
vics and sehools have been carried on
ln ono o! the peasant's cottages, in a
smail low room altogether tusufficient,
and for the children unwholesoîule, -with
tho variation o! an occasional meeting in
the open air under the chestnut-trees.*

The Waldensfan Churcli, of historie
note, numbering over 20,000, and forai-
ing the bulk of Italian Protestants,
reports as oue resuit o! iLs mission
work, 44 churches, 63 stations, 43 or-
dained pastors, 6 evangelists, 76 other
helpers, 5018 communicants, and 55,194
adhercnts. This churcli lins recently
pnssed through a remarkable spiritual
revival, and nimoet daily meetings have
been held -vith undoubted manifesta-
tions of the power o! the floly Spirit.

The Evangelical Churcli in Utalv te.
ports 26 churches, 85 stations, 182 places
visitcd regularly. 21 ordained and 10 un.
ordained preachers, over 50 other regu.
lar lielpers, 1697 communicants, and
8315 adherents. Work lins beau car-
ried on nmid mucli opposition frein the
Churcli o! Rome and in the face of sefl.
ous difficulties arising fren liard limes,
emigration, and tho prevalent indiffer.
once, superstition, and infldelity.

Statistica cf 'Protestant churches in
F7rac report Protestant bouses of ver-
ship ini 781 localities, 887 llefomed
pastors iu charge of cougregations, and
12 Ueformed cliaplains in the nrmy. The
Luthcran clergy number only 90, the
Free Evaugelicul Churci lias 47, and
the othier Protestant denominations Pare
72. Thero arc nîso 5 Bible socicties, 19
Protestant societies for home missons,
6 for forcigu missions, 414 orphans'
homes, 47 rot ugc lbeuses, 60 liospitas
aud 11$ Protestant periodicals.

The à1eAlI Mission continues to dos
noble wvork in its 129 hlls in '13 teh
andi townships. The work takes tbe
forin. cf evaugolistie meetings in mis-
sion moms, on the stiTect and public sud

* Contributions (owarcl thé cewtlnn nf a fý
ple building for their aceds maY lx, -elit t0ilu
ry J. Pizgott, 28 Via delle Coppecl, ItoxrMCI'X
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private houses, froni roati wagons, and
on the Mission Boat; 'yluging and stere-
opticon lecturcs are useful auxilia-
ries, aud dispensuries and industrial
scliools do an important work ; special
mneetings for the blind, the chimney
rweepers, the cabmen, soldiers aud fisli-
ermen, for mothers, children, Young
mien and Young women. aise forni
branches of the work, anti the training
clas-ces for converts are no less impor-
tant and InterestIng.

The Salvation Army Is engaged in a
very active anti suemaful work. At
Rouen oue eveuing over 100 people
teatîfieti to blessirigs received, causing
restitution of goods, prevcnting murder
and suicide, sud brInging infidels of
twenty ycars' standing te Christ.

Elitherto no missionary movement lias
affected the universitica of the Conti-
nent, sud the societies have becs cern-
ppled aiuiost entirely to educate their
own missiouaries. For thrc years; a
quiet Christian work lias becs golng ou
aînong the 15,000 studeuts of Paris. A
soelety of about 200 has becu formed
for Protestant students which Pastor
Mionnier superinteudsansd couducts.
lEot a few of the men have been qulck-
eueti. The Volunteer 3lovement iu
Btitain anti America have been brouglit
to their attention, sud nt the first meet-
ing at which the "'declaration card"
was uised, nine mien put down theIr
naines. Mlost of these had been pre-
paring for the forelgu field, but the
nucleus bas been formeti; tho volun-
teers have begun te work, sud there are
sttoug hc>pes that thora will bc sorte
considerable Increase Iu lParis, andi au
eflension Into other colleges iu France
and Switzerland.

lin lnteresting work among the 50, 000
French priests bas been gin onZ> e
Professr B3ertrand, of Paris. Many
psicats arc Ignorant andi mnny have lest
wnatdenca iu the ceternonica wlîich they
xaechauically perform. Nurnbers of
thme bave become Protestants and
workers symong their brethren. Thoir
training unfits them for other lfta, anti
tbeir prejudices are liard for them to

overcome. Ose ex-pricat i8 uow sup-
porting himseif as a day laborer until
hoiecan secure botter employmeut.

Siace iLs estabîlehîment the Bible So-
ciety lias circulateti over 12,000,000 of
Frenchi Seriptures iu whùle or part, anti
there are coustautly accuniulatiung cvi-
douces that the liberal sowIng of tic
gooti seei Lias beon by no means in vaiu.

The zuinds of the common people of
France.are open to the Gospel in a won-
derf ul way. Th,!y wll listen to auy
presentatIon of it, no maLter how un-
usual ; lu fact1 every formn of presenta-
tion of thse Gospel Is unusual te, ulue-
teen tweutlethis of those peoplc. The
opportuuity for evangelistic work Is
abundant; -witb God's blessing only
mes sud money are needeti to, brlng
about wonderful results.

Iu Spain~ there are workiug 14 Prot-
estant societies, 20 maie anti 29 fernale
sulssionarles, 41 Spanilih pasters, andi 87
evangclists. There are 3800 communi-
cants. The Retormed Clînreli of Spain
arose lu 1881, sud cousisteti of 15 con-
gregations anti 8000 isembers. There
are said to be lu Spain asnd Portugal to-
gether over 50 Protestant cougrogations
sud 10,000 atihereuts. Roman Cathe-
lies are more intolcraut here than auy-
whcre cisc Iu Europe, sud hinder the
work by thrcats, false accusations,
bribes, aud cvery f orm of persecution.
The people arc of tes frieudly, but fear
the priests. Spain ueeds tic Gospel
even more than a revival, of commerce.

An extrcmely interosting but quiet
work lias becs going ou among thse lBo-
manists Iu Ireland, carrIcti ou by stu-
dents from hlarley lousc, London. The
work bas been against mauy obstacles
sud aniid mnny dangers, but there have
beeu glorleus results.

The report of st year's operations
of thîe Irish Evaugelizatios Soelety talls
a talc of tievoteti effort, accompanieti
by nincl encouragement. Duriug the
pat year 2875 Meetings wvere helti nt
140 places. Two movable buildings anti
mauy tents are used ; churches, school-
lieuses, sud barns ure employeti wlacro
possible.

1~
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Theo March of Events.
Startling reports were current about

June oth of tino massacre o! English,
Frenchi, and America& missionaries ut
Clheagfu, and statlag that the wliole
province of Canton was la a state of
anarchy. Subsequent tidlngs, however,
show that ail maissionaries are safe, aud
that it is the mission po-opcn-ty that is de-
stroycd. It lu attributcd to a riotous
resistance to «-Roman Catholic move-
ments, wvhich makes no discrimination
between them, and Protestants. One o!
the Chinese missionaries says that, for
instance, these Romanists sometimes
excite the people to violence by using
yd1lom tilea8 for their buildings, -%vhieh
cven a Mandarin would. mot presume to
do, etc.

The disclosures o! the "sweat sbop"
Investigation Lave becnaubsolutely ap-
palling. The ]aw forbidding the cm-
ploynient o! chi]dren under fourteen
ycams o! age lu impled under foot ;
noturies and corruîpt justices conspire
to make even the system, o! certification
meaut to prevent this null and void ;
womeu are compellcd. to work nineteen
hours a day to cura thirty cents;, and
the choice o! matiy is between slow
starvation and the sale of personai chas-
tity. It is time another Shaftesbury
arose to become the champion o! Âmeri-
can as wcll as Engliali operatives.

TUt Maonda&ny )3aptMlt Mmsuon CImpel
is to bc theo memorial of Adoniram Jud-
son's centcnary-the hundrcdth anni-
vemsary of theo birtli of this most illus-
trions missionary, one of six greateast
mon on tIo field since Paul, The esti-
mnatcd cost ivas $10,000. or which one
fllth was to bo raised in l3urma. One
Christian native widow gave 8000 ru-
pe- s, and anothor proposedl to give tire
bel]. No man was ever more a martyr
iu spirit or loft a deeper Impress on tIno
native mmnd and lieart.

.Among other questions broughrc be.
fore the Generai Asseînbly nt Pittsbtitrg
in May Was thiat of " «polygarnous col,.
verts." The clhannel Ilirougli iluicll
the matter again fourni ontrance to tlic
body was a meinorial from the Synoa of
lndia, aslting the Asseinbly to lcuve tlîe
udjustaient of questions growing out of
tlîis abuormal relation to the Synod, lind
adding that ln the almost uuanimwuls
judgnsent of the ruissionaries on thec
ground, " converts who have more than
one wife, together wvith their entire
familles, should bc baptized" in certain
circumstancos. Dr. Robert Miorrison,
of Saharaupur, India, argucd that, the
recognition of polygamoiîs marriags
by tbo Church ln India was absolutcîy
necessary. Hie explained that the fi-.St
wife in India was usually a c1îild.wiîe
and a childicas wife, and tliat if the mbo
were applied, a couvert would have to
put away the second wite, %vlo 'vas the
wife of bis beurt and the mother of bis
children. 'Under sucli a mule the chli
dren. would bo cut off fmom the controi
and Puppomt o! the father, and thec
mother driven to a lite o! silume. Hie
pleaded that the way to pmotcst agaira:
polygamy was to kecep the inother and
chidron under the influence of the
Churcli.

The f ollowing lotter wi]1 bo rcad with
peculiar Intorest. It la from 31ri. Don-
ald Fraser, o! Scotland, omne of the er.
ceutives of the Student Voliiteer3ip-.
sionnry Union :

LoizDoN, B. C., Mamch 22, 191'.
DrE&n DR. PiERSON: The British

Student Voluinteer 11-issionary Union
have rcsolved to hold a great inter-
national couferenco ut Liverpool trou
January lst-5th, iSOG. The purpoe-eof
the conference is to rally the volun-
teers. te rouse the colleges, and to
awakcen the churclies.

Never since we hegan lim the mis-
sionary moyennent been spreiding7 -ith
grenie'r rapidity than nowv; and tIntt
not iliroughi stirring,, exciting meeings,
but through thc vîsibly quickcnced M-
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ligious feeling o! the stiîdJents. We
secm to stand to-day on the throsliold
of a great moyennent toward Christ-a
deeper and ividor moyennent ian lias
re been seen in the Britishi colleges.

horetore wve Leed assurod that nover
bas thle student world been more ripe
for suele a grent mnoyenent as must re.
suit froin this conierence. We bave
nom more than 850 volunteers Ia our
colleges. A most health 'y percentage
of these are saiiing for the foreign field.
Nom thle Volunteer Union is spreadlng
into tiho continental universities, and we
are baing brouglit into close toucli with
the students there.

Àt Liverpool ail denoniinations are
cornbiniog to mnake the conference a
migahty succees. -We want to sonna
there a loud clear call to the Chiurcli to
steil ont on a swif t, forward mardi. I:
mrite, therefore, on behaif of tie execu-
tire of the Student Volunteer Move-
ment Union to extend to you a most
bearty invitation to corne across and help
us in our onterprise by taking a promi-
sent part in our conference.

If thera bg anything we can do to
nake our invitation more tempting-

nyfurther British arrangements-
please mention tiem.Welntoav
you corne into dloser relationship, with
sur Britishi volunteers. Your books
sud the REVIEwv have been large con-
tributors to the presenit advamce.

I arn sure ts requcat will have your
prayerful consideration. Our daiiy pray-
ers wili foliow it across the sens, and w*.
shail earnestlywiait to hear whalf. God
directs.

Yours a nel

This letter Is given to the public, not-
witlhstanding its somewhat personal
chracter and the Invitation extended
Io the editor to take part in the confer-
ence, because it concerras ail who love
the cause of God ; and the editor solicits,
ascIi prayer on behalf of this great
moyennent, now becoming more and
more comspiotuons, and for hiniself, that
bc may bcedivinely guided as to the per.
sosal invitation hordia conveyed.

With no little sorrow -we read of theo
action taken by tho Presbyterlan B3oard,
April 4tb, cutting down appropriations
for 1895-116. from, $1,015,00) to $900,-
M~, involving, of course, disastrous cur-
taimezt and rotrcncbment. Wo do-
voutlY bepo tho rodent action of tihe

Assemibly at Pittsburgh, In undertakiug
tom' aise a" reunian" f und of $1.000,000,
mnay not only reaieve the present distress,
but socure a positive advance. Thir-
tees Young mca andl 10 Young wornen
watt. te bo sent te the field. Posta wIll
romain vacant and advantages already
sccurcd be sbandoned unions this action
o! April 4th Is reversed.

The South Anierican Evangeical
Mission ias boom organizcd for the neg-
lected continent; ovangeicanl and inter-
denominationai, in cliaracter, and essen-
tlnlly on the basin of the China Inland
Mision-a work of f aith and prayer, to,
be supportodl by free-nvill ottorings.

Its hoadquarters are In Toronto, and
Rev. T. B. Hyde Is chairman of the
council, and Rev. J. Mo?. Scott, scre-
tnry and troasurer. If thc elgit-page
folder sent out as its initial document Ia
any sign of the future work of this new
organization, it Is safe to prEdiet for it
ftn energetie service te, missions. This
littie eircular la packed full of Informa-
tien, and lins two excellent niaps witbal.
It -would be weil for our rendors to send
for copies and ]ielp on such a noble
r1ioneer work for thc millions o! -tun-
evangeIlzed souis, south of the equntor.

The Central Soudan Mission lias been
organizcd, 'with Hermann G. Barris, nt
Tripoli, as its director, and tihe support
o! a couaicil of six and six re! crcs have
organized a lunne depariment undor
supervision o! Dr. and Mis. Fallon,
late of Nyassaland. Tic purpose of
thils forward niovennent is fourfold-

1. Circulation of information as to
tihe mission.

2. Formation of local Ixelpers' unions,
for prayor as te, the field, the laborers,
and the f unds.

8. To securo and assure fit candidates
for thc wvork.

4. To taire charge o! secretarial, amd
finamcial work in connection witln thc
mission.

Msmy oyos arc now direced toward
the spcedy occupation of tuis neglcctod
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terrltory ; and it is particularly notice-
able that the importance of consecration
on the part of candidatesand bollevlnr;
prayer on the part of supporters la more
than ever emphasizcd.

The International Geographical Con-
greas, soon to meet in London, wiil have
to construet a new mnap of Atrica. The
Park Continent, large as It la, bas ado-
quate maps for only one tenth of its vast
terrltory. Changes take place so rapid-
ly that xnaps of yesterday are obsolete
to-day. The new frontiers of Britain
alone measure nearly ten thousand miles
Ia length. The recent annexations
inake the spccdy settling of vexed tron-
tier questions on a scicatifle and flxed
basis abaolutely nccssary. Italy bas
niready changed the mnap of East Africa
by lier advance te Kassala, and Frencha
influence bas been axtcphdlag itself tow-
ard the bead-wateni of the Nile, and
botb ln the Soudan and on the Go]d
Coast aecems now in tbe ascendant. Tbe
Germans have begun surveys for their
railway f rom German Eat Africa to
Lake Tanganyika and the Victoria Ny-
anza. International disputes are ia-
evitable without an accurate and accept-
cd map which shall define the limita of
territory. "UGood izwfence8 ina7oezc
ful ieiglibai-s."

In the Indfan Standard of April, 1895,
fa a severe arralgament of Principal
Miller's lecture on '«The Place et Hin-
duisrn in the Story of the World. " This
lecture was given before a largo audi-
ence oî graduiates and students of the
Madras Chiristian College, and is print-
cd In the college magazine.

The editorial comntents on thxis lec-
ture are evidently reluctant, but se-
verely condemnatory. The indictmnt
against Dr. Miller is threefeld : first,
on the greunld et a panthieistie teadency ;
second, a Unitarlan liberalisra; third,
the inferential bearing on the Hindus
and their duty.

We have net sccu the lecture; but If
the criticisms o! the editer are wcll
fotinded, It is time that the Chureli

whicli placed Dr. Millecr in bis bligh,
position should reconsider his appoint.
ment.

Aecordiug te the Standard, lie de.
cIarca Iinduism te bc the divincly or.
dained chaunel for emphasizing the
ilomnipenetrativenesa et God", and
«' the solidarity ef man," language
whlch Spinoza znight bave used as
-wc]1 as Dr. Mlicr. As te the attitude
of the lecturer toward Christ and the
Christian faith, tiiere is net ene word as
te Wfs divlaity, atonlng work, or elu-
cacy as a Savieur of salunera ; and the
Christian systcm ia held up as oe f ull
of errer and cvil, " Every section of
Christendom. belleving ia the carrup.
tion of ahi sections cxccpt itself."1

Of course the inference is that Ilua.
dus Lave a splicre witbin Hinduism for
tise developracat of these grand caacep.
tiens of "'omnipenetativeucss" nu
"9solidarity," and if se missions become
an intrusive and Impertinent meddàling
prosclytism.

It remains te be seen wbat Dr. 31ilker
bas te say te tihe Btandard's criticisa.

Missionarica Ëone.
11ev. Sereno E. l3ishop, htims-lf the

son et a mnisslenary, and knoing 'wlîe-re.
of lie writcs, bas, la The~ Indepenad~,
made a noble defence of the sans ai
missionarles la thse flawaiian Isisads,
la answer te certain cnhumnious assanits
recenthy mnade. Rec says :

1'There are In those islandg 55 sans
o! missionary fathera ; 27 et tlieui lire
ia Hlonolulu, 44 are rnenibcr8 of the
Congregational Churchi lu goud stand.
ing, and 81 premincntly active. 'Not
one et the 55 lias becu arrested forcrine
or been a slave te, any forni et vice
Nineteen liave been -r.iduatcdl from
American coleges, and sevcral from
]aw and medical schools, aud aU1 hare
receiVCd at ICast high-3ehooi educatian.
Twcnty.ene are under fifty ycars of
age, 20 between flf ty aud sixty, Rud Il
over sixty ycara et age. 0! thes, 6 up
inissionarleS or ininisters. 8 are on!agu
plantations, 8 are cattie ranehers ù.,
farmers, 8 are riierchants, 8 are phyý
clansa, 3 are praetisfng ]awy'Crs, etc
Fif teen are in the Goveruient serrim
f rom president, chie! justice, dawn to
dcpartment clerks. A fewv arc wcsltby
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but generous; 80 enjoy a comofrtabie
iucome, depending upon lheir owa
exertions. Oniy 6 are in stra&tencd cir-
cumatances, but of liighly reputable
cixaracter. Gan 55 mon be found among
their detracters whose record can favor-
ably compare witii theirs ? To their
fathers aind these sons arc the flawaiiau
Islands indebted for their cducated and
Christianf condition la lberality and
Christian activity the Central Union
Churcli of Hlonolulu, with its 500 mem-
bers, sets an example wevrthy of beint-
followed by churches ia this country.
The amouat tbOy do for tiîeir own and
other isiands et the Pacific Is trtxiy won-

Oderfi. Many of these sons lotft the
islands for work in the Unitcd States,
of wvhie1i the late General Armstrong,
of Hlampton, Vz., was a -wcrthy sain-
pie. To the missieniaries and thoir sous
is the hionor of making, in spite of the

n. oppo)sition of the native rulers, a Cliris-
tia country eut et the former degraded
and wretchcd condition."

ua Minister Denby, who represents tho
rt Linited States In China, bas given

many tcstimonies te the character and

li work ef the Christian missienaries In the
Ici ?Iidale EKingdem. R3is ]atest dospateh

to the Departmnent of State, at Wash-
inaton, May lOth, inny wveli be put
alongaide ef the open assaulta or covert

hetck ofe enemies of the Lord's work,
orhypercrities who weuid Sec, enly flawa
aud spots evea In the Sun.

Mr. D)enby says in substance:
"No one cau controvert the fact that

liS the Chinese arc onormfously benefitcd
by the labors of the unissionaries. Fer-
ign hospitals nre a great, boon te the

1n slck. China, before the advcat ef the
te foreigner, dfd net know what surgery

ud. ras; now there are more than twenty
\ c1 hatity hospitals, presidcd over by mon

im! of as great abilityr as eau bo found cisc-
whcre In the werl d; Dr. Kerr's, at Oaa-
ton, is co cf the great lnstitutienas of

thedaiaîoior.Tlie VicereyLl

nt TIcn-T6in, nt bis ewn expense, a for-
elga hospital. Ia education, the niove-
ment Is Immense. Thera are wchools
arid culges ail over China taughit by
tse missionarios. 1 bave been present
ofîco at the exhibitions gIvon by thoso
schools. They shewed progress in a
grcat degie. The educated Chinatnan
vso speaksEnglislibeconies anew mar..
À. long time before the present war the
Esapcrorwas studylng LZaglish, and, it
hs said,wa uat icquir r.g the language.

Nowhere la education more, sought than
in China. The Goveramont ia te seme
extent feuaded on it. There is a Chi-
neso imporlal celle g at Peking, the
Tung-Zoen, presidedt over by our dis-
tinguislied fo]low-citizen, Dr. W. A. P.
Martin; aise a univcrsity conducted by
the M1ethodist Mission. 'riere are aise
maay foreign orphn asylunis Iu vari-
eus chties, whieh take came et thousands
cf waifs.

" The mîssienaries translate inte Chii-
nese maay scientifie and phllosoplticàil
works.A former missionary, Dr. Ad-
kUns, transiated a -lioL, sonies cf seheol
readers. Reflect that ail their benefae-
tiens corne te the Chiinese without rnchie,
if any, cost te themn. Whiere chiarges
are made they are exceedxngiy sniali,
ruade only when they are necessary te
prevent a rush, whichi in tiuis vast popu-
lation wou]d oerwhelm, any Institution.
Tiiere are varieus antî.opium hospitals,
whore the victinus of this vice are cured.
There are industrini senools and work-
shops.

" 'This is a very brief and Incomplete
suimrary cf wlsatmnissionarlos are doing
for the Chinese. Protestant and Catho-
lics from nearly every country under
the sua are engaged in this work, a-ad,
In my opinion, they do nothing but gocd.
There are supposed te lbe 40,000 Prot-
estant couverts aow ia China, and nt
least 500,000 Catholie couverts. There
are maay native Christian churches.
The ceavorts seem te lie as deveut as
people e! uny other race.

" As far as my kneidp exteads, 1
can and do say that the raîssionaries in
China are self-sacrificing ; that their
lives are pre : t,"t they are devoted te
their work; that their influience isbeau-
ficial. te the natives ; that the arts and
sciences and civilizatien are grcatiy
spread by their efforts; that xnany use-
fui Western bocks are translatod by
thcm iute Chinese ; that they are the
lcaders in ail charitable werk, giving
largeiy thonuseives and personally dis-
bursing the f unds with whlch thoy are
întrustcd ; that they do niake couverts,
and sncb couverts are nentally bene-
fitcd by conversion."

Detractors and depreciators cf rnis-
siens rniglit do well te sean the follow-
ing suxnmary cf the werk of William
Carey :

The first complote or partial transia-
tiens of thc Bible printcd in 40 Ian-
g unges and diftlects of India, China,
Centrai Asla and neigliboring' lands at

a c.ost of $80,143; the first 'ivork and
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vernaular newspaper lu Bengalce-the
1aDguage of 1?0,O00,000 ef mun, bc-
irtgs ; the first printing Press ou an or-
ganized scsIe, -paperxnIll aud steara eu-
gîne seen iu ludia ; the first ChrIstinn
primary sehool ln North India ; the firs;
efforts ta educato native girls and wom-
enu; the first college te train native min'
isters and Christianize educatcd Hindus ;
the flrst B.indu Protcstant couvert,
.Krishna Chundra Pal, baptized in 1800:;
the first medilcal mission, of which that
convert was to somie extent the fruit;-
the establishment and maintenance of nt
Ieast 80 separate large mission stations,
besides Judson's great work lu Burina,
ivhich resulted iu the founidation of the
Asuerican Baptist Mlissionary Society ;
the first private gardes aud society for
the improvement o! native snd Euro-
pean agriculture aud horticulture lu
India ; thse first savings baak la India ;
thse first translations lute Englisis o! the
great Sanskrit epies, thse 1?amayan sud
Miahabarat, sud tise first translation e!
tbeBible into Sanskrit,.bath bingueans
of bringing thse learncd classes o! India
aud the Gospel Into sympathetic accord.
Thse indirect rosults of thse work et
Carey or his belovcd associates cas best
bc exprcssed as thse Proeparatio Eýsis-
qdccr, which 50 years onlyaf ter Cary's
dcathhbas iucreased thse Protestant native
Churcis of ludia te a community e! bal!
a million ef souls. -Who bave more or-
daiucd pasters ef tlieir own thun forcigUn
rnissionarcea, and ivli incremaso z tue
rate of 86 per cent cvery (lecilde.

As au excisunge roman-s, May SLII
onght te bic a rod-lettcr day ia Japan.
Thse sun -rose on l>erry's fleet anclsored
iu I!ississippl B3ay en tisat morning iu
1853. Iu 1857 our envoy, Tewnscnd
Harris (aidcdù hy bis Dnteis sccretary,
sccurod hy tise 11ev. Dr. De Witt), con-
cludcd trcaty negotiations lu Ycdo on
that day. Thirty-cigist years after-
wvard, ou tise samie date, Premier Ito,
nt Clscefoo, lu China, ratlficd thse trcaty
o! ponce -wiich adds Formosa te thse
island chain of Japan, wilch now
stretchos from, .&rctic te troplc reglons.

Whcn a company o! 'wotiuded Clhi-
nes soldlcrs werc takeon te thse Red
Cross Hospital ut Tokyo, wcre taiccu
care of there lad on soit beds aud pro-
-vidcd wlth gonsd food, they 'wero aston.
lshod, and Xesred tboy were being fat-

tened for elaughter. So llttle did they
undorstand tise chatity aud compassion
-whicîs thse Gospel ef Christ tea(.hcs.
This reminds us of eue o! tho cxperi.
eccs of John Williamus iD tise t3outh
Sous, -wiou the Christiau Party, bc-ing
victors, set a fcast and fed ail tlîc cap.
tivos tak-eu lu war, whicis so xneîti
tlioir focs that for sheer emnotion tlIcr
could not est, aud actually kueit ut -,ie
tables and subnitted te thse God of tliîr
captors 1

11ev. Dr. Henry Martyn Scuddcr, sO
well kuown for Lis -work lu India, ard
afterward in Brooklyn aud lu Chicag,
diedjuue4th, nt Winchestcr, MaI.ss.,enj
louves bchind hum a rccord of great sar.
vice in, manifold forens. le -was orie e
the bnightest, kSeenst mecu ever on tise
missiouary field. Even tic scute, zs-
tute Brahmuusfoiind theirnirtich in tLe
ready wit sud fertile rcsçr arc of tL.:s
missioualy. Indoed, Eto bail ]iinsil
mucis et tise best traits and chsantier.
lstic subtlety of tise Hindu nsind. To
thse ls lie coutinucd thse «warr fricr.
aud powcrful advocateoef nI&issIon. le
bclongod tesa family, ofrmrsbcln
acters sud carcers, whose naines will m<
soon lie forgotten. We hope a bca
phy et Dr. Scudderwill bc gis-en to îLe
-world. If thse niaterials exkrt for au
autobiograpisy-tliut is, as Dr. Ilolme
used te say, 'whut a biogripby oi.:L-
Ibe

IMrs William Tlsax, of Pitsbnrcb
forsvards a copy et thse '«Consiiuic
et thse Westminster Societe,- wbUcI
is proposd ta niAke tise basis of
orgunizaion lu vatious cîsurchms

"'The objcct of this socicty shalle
to train thse yciunr inmrbcrs of ik
Church ini tise iistory, dortrine ni~
customns o! tise Prpslyterian ChIurck;b
tise end thien the kingdom of thse k
decer zuay ho advanuced ihrough ik
upil)liding of bellevers aud iltdri
opulent of a truc usiwsonary spri

It embraces a missionarv Zu rtk
fous couimittee, wlsose work is Se
study o! mMssonary nctlînds; thcdiL"4
sion, by obtaintng subsc-4ipiica

[August
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otherwise, of nissionary Ilterature.
They shahl secure fromn the various
boards Sucli pam.phlets as describe tbc
içork of the Cisurcli, both nt home anîd
abroiid, and shall cultivate sucli a
spilit as will iead- thora, if nced lie, to go
lato the Nvork itself. 'rhey shall, witli
the co.operatiofl and counisel of the pas-
tor, have charge of the weekly3 prayer.
mjeeting of thse Society. choosing the
lesdcrs and subjects. This committee
elal, -wiýin the pastor, arrange for
meetings to hc hcld for special instruc-
tion, I)y the pastor or tiome member oi
the session, in te doctrines and gov-
crnment of te Presbyterian Charch.

ucev. Il. .A. Rhobertson, of Erromanga,
wh&eCI John Williamns -Was cruelly
clubbed to dcath, writes Of his rceot
trip around Erromanga, -tvhere hio bas
been as a missionary o! the Canadian
preabytenians for twenty ycars :

October 10, 1894.
Chrissie aud 1 accompanied by a

bind o! young mea as carriers and a
numnber of chiefs, eiders. teachors. etc.,
have jtist completod a thorougli visita-
ion o! every district round tihis large
isisnd. We waked evcry inch of te
way exccpt -whcn carried over rivers.
1 scnled six teachers, cemincd sevcral
ichools. gave short adresses. tauglit
new hyns, gave out bookis, bat] talks
witit lcading nien, rouglhly surveycd
thse coumntry, and compieted Vie cosus.
Thcre are only 1745 natives on t i si-
and, 8597 males and 848 femnales. This
tizoci took Do notice of the natives who
bave zone in labor vessels, for they are
as gooc as dead. I know cxactly by
rwie MSQ souis, and have visited tht m
iniheir own -villages. Ouîr foilowing,
duting te tiîrce weeks ot our journoy,
vas never fower th-an _fiJIy. aud some-
tlm~ it Ma up Vo LhTtC iudred. and
Sme day there wcre throe hundred and
iftjr. What a grand sight it was to
Wko bien. as we journcod over ie
&inding path 1 Women in thoir bri&ht,
Irminibai prints, menu iu titoir shirts

sad trousers, and soie with their Lara-
ista o! catio round ticir loins, and Vite
boys ind girls with bright llowcrs in
lxit black hair, and ail carryizig some-
tig. Menu wie camne to tho tcachcr's

bmue and churdli. 'whcre wie wcrc to
ik6p, bis People met Vo shako bands
%ils thse rnssonary and bis daughtcr,
sud Ütue illi ai thse peoplol1 Thon
canalise opcning out of our clotirsg,
etc., sUd lâter a supper of native pud-
dit&. bakcd fowls, drinking cocoauuts,

and thse never-to-be-omitted cup of hot
tes, which with bi'icuit. sugar, sud but-
ter. welad brouglitiwitlius. A!terour
lsaminncks9 were lhung snd things made
snug for thse niglit, camne a meeting- in
te churci, whicli -%as packcd, thoen

the ntives had supper, sang Itymus,
and Chatted till dlevon o'ciock, thon
evcning pra>-ers lu the difterent camps,
aud by daylhîght 'iv 'iere up. bzid a cup
o! ten, took a photog-,ripli of thse group,
and wcre ot! again. sud so on cacit dzky
tili we got home. ChrissieNvnlkecdl175
miles sand 1, 195, as 1 %wanted Vo visit
soule inland villages. snd site remained
'with te teaciscr's wife. My daugister
is te first 'ivliite wiomn -ivlio ever
ioalk£d round Erromanga, and perhaps
ie ouly one 'itho, w'v er attcsnpt it,

for it is a get undertaking for assy
.10M... ext ycar, if sparcd. I !l-
tend Vo take two montits over it, and
thus be able to examine carefuhily cvery
sci'ool. I liste now 37 tescliers on f il
i, a. -The Canadian 'hsurcli protides

lor 30 o! the m.. Tihe tenclicrs tiscm-
selves protide for 2, botît last yecar aud
tItis year. tiud te rexuaiuing 5l I lave
settlcd onifaitir. Au Erromangan nover
betrays feeling, aud iu twcnty-two
yesrs, ecept in their prayers, tlscy have
never cxpressed nny word about our
'ivork for thern, but tiseir changead life
and the- gorious victorv over hestitoîs-
isin, rcnItering lite sud property safe
ail over Erromauga. these =r our re-
wiaTd, aud above ail God's proeuos
presence aud blcssing. Mm Robertson
lias mucli impro'i cdin licatithsince Juuc;
until thson site i pont niost o! lier tinte
lu bcd, but uow la up ail day, able to
attend to many househoid dutios.

The Man of tue Book.

Mienu, in 1853, a rébellion brokc out
in the region around Amnoy, and ail Eu-
ropeans -wcre in danger of their lites,
and whenic no othor Europcan ivould
venture ont among thc rebels, William
C. Blurns wias free to go, 'irere ho liked.
«"That's tlte mnas tf tie Book," thry
wiouldsay; <'lie mustnoV loie uied"
The Lord was with, hlîm, bocause lic so
nisgnificd lUs word, and te freedom
lic cnjoyd wus itsoîf a couvincing tLesti-
ntony to bis dliaracter us i disciple.
Whint sisys te first Psnlm of hlmw'vhSo
dehiglit and meditation centre upon the
I&w of the Ljord ? « * Whlat4oeor he doe
3muprolker!"'
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Thoso who bury tie Lord's money In
stocks and real astate sud various
'worldly luxuries ivould do -weil to read
*what John Wesley sala Ut the close of
hile, aftar having servedl God sud thse
Churcli bctween sixty sud seventy
years : "I arn pa!ned for you 'who are
rich in tiisworld. )o you give allyou
can ? « Nay ; inay I flot do 'what I will
ivith my own ?' you reply. Here lies
yrour mistakc.- It is net your own. It
cannot bc, unless you are lord of hieavea
and eartli. Whio gave you tbis addi-
tion to your fortune? Do not you
kunow that God intrusted you ivith that
money for liiwok 'But 1 must
provide for xny children.' Ccrtainly.
But how? By making lieus rich?
Tien you. -wili probably muin them.
Whist shall I do, then ?' Lord, speak:

to their hcarts, cIse I spcak in 'vain.
Ieave ticm cnough to live on, sot lu
idienea, but honcat lndustry. And if
you have no cidren, upon -whist pria-
ciple cas yon ]eave a grout beliund noe
tias enougli to bury you ? What dme
it signify ivbetier you ]cave £10,000 or
ten thou--zm boots and sbocs? Haste 1
haste 1 Seuil ail you have before you
go to tie baller 'world."

The Rei'. P. B. Mleyer, of London,
talls o! one 'whoso incorne la $10,000 par
annumn, 'wlio lives on $1000 and gires
tise remaining $900 to the cause of for-
aigu missions; isuother, 'shosa income
is $10,000, 'who lives on $IW00 aud gives
awny the mm.nainder. A govcrness wlio
caras $500 gives $Mi 0. .&7iother, who
lias a comfortable cornpclene, remins
in businetss, Ail the proiS Of WhiCh hie
gives is la truiy laying up treasuro
inalheaven, and although their cartlxly
'wcalts nmy net ameun tao much, tbcy
shahl bc rici as princes when they have
gone to tic ««<grest bcyvoud."'

Àny interest in missions that is no
decp enough to Incite to andi Inspire gis-
ing is spurions. 'WC bave heard of an
oid ladywiho'wonld flot give anymo»cy,
but ivbio always 'wcnt to missionary
meetings to «lgise ierouknu to

thernl And an old negro, who ivas au
officer in a churcli of colored people in
Prineton, N. J., once prefac-ed the cul-ý
lection with a f ew ivords to tlîe
in -which lie remnarkcd that Lie liad txv.
ticed a good deal of "«bowin' to de plate,
but dat bowin' to de plate would flot LU
de plate 11"

JîdWt BdevcIt. -Bishop Wliip?.eq
Ilinnmsta, says that the Dalua Il!~.
!ans once beld a ivar dance neur a
slon house. He wcnt to Wabislxia, t4e
chicf, and said: ."«Wabasba, yç.u
me for a nhissionnry und tendher. 1
gave tIens to you. 1 visit you, and Ib4
first siglit is this brutal scalp danme I
knew the (Jhippe-way whomn ynur yoxurg
inen bavemnurdcred. Eis wjfc is tirz
forbler husband ; bihildrn rc a*.,;
for their father. Wabasha, thc (,lw
Spirit hecars Ris chlldren cri'. li' 1
angry. Somac dayhleiill ak a,
'Wlere is your rail brothcrV TA
old chie£ srnlled, drew blis pipe fr-m L
xnouth, aud sald: " White mano,
'warwiith bis oivn brother ine a-
country ; kili more men titan Wabul
cau count in all bis lue. Great S
smiles; ays, 'Good itic mn? lRe
bias My Book.- 1 love hlm var m;àud
I have a good place for bim by aud by.'
The Indizan la a -wild mnan. Dlis was
Great Spirit Bok. lie his ome un,
hasa scalpdnlne.- Great tSpiitisc.l,
and ays., Bfad Indi.n! I puîbii
bad place by aud by.' 'Wabx.bà &e.
bolieve it !" Yew J7èrk riue

Noone cau read Mrs. William. BJktdi
if c, publislicd liv ReveIl, withoui wI-

!Dg it wvere net spread Ihrouglb :T,
great 'Volumes octave, 'withi 'il"
cadi. Nor cas one rexcd the Uixll-
S10C3 o! tlîe <' 31othcr of the ,Wç=a
.Amy" ivitbout being reindcxirÀ k
-wcll.lhuown and liecr woman vr
callod to0 account for lier evssrtiLr
activity in th - Baptist fleld i L-U
«eWcreyou ave' ordiineil optrid
aslkcd the commiUMve «No; k
ivas frmiyà&inod ici rese tbe~ç
Ite li nSav4x,", wns Lic answ..
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V.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

EDITZ fiT PME. Di. 14 LEONAlD.

Extracts and Translations from Foreign
Periodicals

BY 11EV. C. C. STAR11UCIE, ANDOVER,

,oNDON MISSIONrAnY SOCIETY.

-Lord3?lunkett, Archbishop of Dub>-
lin, st a centensry meeting of the Du>-
lin suxiliary of the London Missionsry
SWocty. rcmarked : '<I dure say Ébat
te sbalil agree in this, that if any-
ijhere there is to bc fouud a meeting-
ùc -whcrc inembers of différent, de-

nominations rnay find a standing ground
tocetcr it is on the platfomni of the
zimgon field. 1 remembor hiavlng lad
, conversationl with a Presbyterian
clrgyman lan the north of Irciand. He
USa 8protestant of a prouounced type
-agn out-aud-ont Protestant, aud ne
mistskc-asd yct tUat clergyman told
mt tbat, when amid the dark-ness of

bezedora la some fur-off 1usd, he
etWith u Roman Catholic MiSslonsry
wding in ail sincerity and singleneas
of ind, aud 'with much self-sacrifice,
%0 promote the kingdorn of Christ
"log thre lises dictated to hilm by the
c>urcb of Rome; thst ho, timis clcrjgy-
mus of whom I speak, this Protestant
daegyman, tUis out-und-out Protes-
%Rat clergyman, yet feit Irise]!r drawzî
talais Roman Catholie brother by tics
dl commes syrnpathy sucli as he lad
aev& feit toward hits hait hoe corne
àa contact with hirs under aLlier civ-
cutstances hieraut homo i and if tbis
bellie uise as regards Our relatioship
Io & chrrrebetween which sud aur own

lisursdiergncisof sncb vital asd
lcoeeaous import, shonld it net bc the
cm IMoDg 11>3e whe, as I have more
:kas once made bold ta say fri lîis
PktIorm, bave among tirt xany dit-
ImmcesWich I do flot desire ta iain-
ialze. Ye4,as I believe, are agrced iu
aIl tbe rea Msentiais of the Clhristianx

-" Notwithstanding 'wars aud ru-
mors of wars,' ail the religlous work of
the Maingasy Clîristians is, as yct, car-
ried on -without ny interruption. Véry
hearty and earnestservlces wcre held ut
the end aud bocginning-2 of the year, aud
stirring addrosses gîven botb by mnis-
sionaries and native pastors. It is vcry
touclîing to hear the prayers offered by
the Mulagasy, xiot only for theinselves
and for God's protection against their
cncicis, but also for the Freucli : eveni
the cscort which loft soon after the spe-
cial commissioners' departure -wcrc spe-
cially remeinbered in a 'way that I lear
niany English Christians wvould hardly
bave donc. Pcf ective as Malagasy
Christianity is in Inany ways, the peo-
ple bore have ccrtainly Iearned sanie of
the csscntial lessons o! the Gospel ; and
the absence of revengeful feeling, net-

~wihsandngtUie rnany provocations
lhey bave roccilvcd, is ccrtainly very
niarked. Yet for ail that it sec=i cer-
tain iliat the best people will rally round
their queen sud figlit te the sat if the
interior is invadd'"

-The 11ev. W.ý B. Cousins ays la
The Chronidc, spezzking atIMaagas-
car: ««1! the 1300 native congrega-
tions under aur care mlot iess than SUS
arc in the central province of Imerina.
ilere aur work was begun thrc quar-
tors of a century ugo (1820) ; aud hoe,
as theiesult of long-continued aud welI-
sustincd ]abors, the majority of our
churches arc to, bc found.

«I u work in Madagascar is essen-
tially the cuire and guidance Of cou-
-vert&. Indeed, from the reopening of
the mWissIOn la 1MG WC bave ulwttys
workcd mainly nmong a prcfessodly
Christian people. In developing aud
guidiug the cuisting congregations 'WC
liave, indeed, besn thxemeus of attract-
ingan(l 'vinningtlreusadsof boat.hons ;
but the organized churches have theni-
serlves been the gret attragtivc force.

r
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Oniy indirectly bave tho nisalonaries
in rnerina liad to deal 'with the hcathen
as sucli. But they have. nevertheless,
had the happincss year by year of sec-
ing lîow God uses Ris churehes ns a
true inissionary agency for sprcading
theo iight, and for drawing mna away
from. thxe superstition and inipurity of
heathenlsm. Thse organized, churches
are stili the great instruments for ex-
tending Clxrist's k-ingdomn; and ail that
tends to strengtlien and develop churcli
life Ixastens on thse day when tisew'hiole
o! Madagascar wiili be iadeed a Chris-
tian land; and, on the other baud, nl
thiat tends to, break Up or to itinder
theïr work seenis tg us calculntedl te, re-
tard, at leat f or tise present, thse exten-
sion of Christ's kingdomn ia the island.

""Christian churches are to-day one
of the most prominetit and easily recog-
nized forces ini tise landi. Religion uo
longer baides ils liend in the depths of
tue forest or ini tise caves of tise earth,
but buildings set apart for worship aud
sehools erect their lxeads boldiy in tahe
most conspicuous positions. Ia and
around Antananarivo this fact forces It-
self upon tue notice of a traveller. Thse
four Stone inemorial churches of our
own Society, tise cathedral of St. Law-
rerice-belonging te tue Anglican Mis-
sioa-and tise great Roman Catholic
cathiedral are one and ail wcll-biiilt and
insposing structures. These and other
public edilices in thse capital tell their
own taie, whichi is aiso conflrnied by
the districts around. Any one standing
on taxe ]iihr parts of the clty xnay
count wieil-built village chapeis iy thse
dozen. Indecd, alniost evory village
around Antananarivo has its Protestant
place o! wiorsbip.

" Tese 'bouses of prayer,' as thîey
are called by theo natives, are on the
'whoie 'weil aLtended. The Hovas are a
religions people. Tise Sunday morning
is ushered ia by theo churcis-going bell,
and the streets o! theo capital are croird-
cd before and a! ber service tinte by hun-
dreds of neatly drcssed worshippers.
Evea casual visi tors are struck with thse
air of order and quiet that reigus on

TRANSLATIONS.

Sunday ini the «'gret Hova city;',an
in this gencral observance of the (lily cf
rest -we bave a elear indication o! tbe
hoid thxe Christian religion bas taken on
the people.

"If we enter ivith tiiese clIurc.dyinZ
crowdls we shall usunilY id good c-n.
gregations met for worshxp). Themna

l l bc seated on one side andi the
,women on the other. Thtis is the uri.
versai practice in Madagascar; ard j:
bias arisen, I think, not frein anv rule
laid down by zuissionaries, but fron ni.
tive feelings oi propriety.

«"«The vlsitor wi11 soon fmudj that the
Malagasy are a Ynusic-loving rmc. 1'Iuth
of the singing ia ieally excellent. 'ne
-voices are musical and the partsare wc.l
sustnined, thougli the style of lun -
Mnost popular, mauy of them, of DttjrC
Composition, does not aiways ennrD
iLseif to, our taste. Tue singers =Cupy
a prominent position near tne pulpit.
and are considereti by th"slvces &md
otbers as very important f unicionai
Occasionaily they cause trouble, as 1
understaud singers bave been known to
do la more advanced cominuniîm
Sorte time since I met n native pate
frora tue country, and on uwv LskiDz
1dm about the progress o! the coDgrt~.
gation in his vilinge, lie said : *'Oh,, e
are doing 'wcil now. Those Singtr,
cause US DO more trouIble ; WCe PUnLigc
thent for thecir insubordination bjyaW-1.
ing them standa witit heav«y stoncs upco
thieir hcads '-Daute's purgaorial put.-
ishuient for te crime of avarice

'« 3alagasy congrcgations, sud q*
ciaily Abntananarivo congregatins, ae
generafly vrcll beliaved, andi thepco$ek
listen vitli attention ani interest th e
sermons citlier of missionaries or o! Me
owa native nuinisters. Publispekk
is an art in 'wlich rnany excel, and tk
mnan Who lins the gif t of ulteiapit
and wcfl-cbiosen 'words exercises pK
influence for gooti.

««The strength of our Protestaisff-
vices is the suprerne place whic ii
given to tho rending and explanatàda
God's Word. llible-icacliing lam -
'ways held a lirominet place in0

[.&ULust
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work, snd the open Bible 1.a Uhe giory
of our chuirc'hes. Protracted labor has
be expendcd On producing a stand-
ard translatlon-ýPlotestant misalonaries
or ail thec societies hsvlng, under tlic
superiatendence of thc British anid For-
cign Bible Society, spent eleven years
on ibis Important werk. The 2000 Prot-
estant churches now existing in the
islaad bave as theirmost cherished pos-
session> as their perennisi fountain of
hlealtilful teacbing, and as their shield
8gainat ail Uhc viles ef errer, this care-
lully considered version of the IIoly
Scriptures.

ilMueh activity le manifested by the
vaflous congregations, snd a healtlîy
inteRst in ehurch affaira exista anlong
the people. A very strong democratic
spirit préVails, aud any one from wi thin
or trots ýwit.out, niissionary or native,
sueznpting te ' dictate te the Church '
(mandidyjî'L1gànl7la) soon finds ha lias
to -reokon 'with a spirit o! sturdy Inde-
pendence.

"«Great interest Is taken- ln the dis-
cussion et churcli business; but .1 no-
lice tht nothiiig draws se mnany as tic
knowledge that soine personal matter
vii cerne up, possibly soe case of dis-
aplinc. Ilbave known very happy aud
belpful cburch meetings in Madagas-
car; but I have also been present at
wnie ia wbicb party feeling rat higli,
aud the feelings snd tongues of thc
people wcre botli unduly excited. A.
>,ta or t-wo since 1 attcnded a meet-
ing in a country ehurch, where sorne

* difficulty lîad arisen about the choice of
a ipaster, and I found the village aimost
inastate of riot, bludgeons and long

* kircs having been brought by soine as
sids t4ward the setticruent of a question
Uaibad evidently caused atreng party
feeing. Happily Uic discussion o! the
inur iia question 'was postpeaed *fno

* dit
41ÂAgrowing spirit of liberallty is ne-

t iceable tmoug our people. IRemern-
beiniu~bat a dollar mean.s te an ordi-
naiy«Xalsgay about as much as a sov-
=rgn does te Uic average Englishman.

cdi th%% thicepence or fourpence Ma

day would be the usual wages of a labor-
ing man, It is a faet f ull of encourage-
ment that ne leua a sum tlian £7336 was
raised in 1894 for churcli purposes....

"'fTic mlssionary spirit la certalnly
gro-tlng, . .. and nnany among the
IlQva Christians are deeply in earncst in
the attenipt to win the whoe of Maeda-
gascar for Christ....

ilThe coming -war niay, it is feared,
check mucli of this growlng activity for
a time. Disorganization and confusion
may be causcd ia xnany districts if the
Frenchi perslst in their attempt toobtain
by force ihat; they bave flot been able
te gain by milder measures. But 1 do
no% for a moment believe that these Prot-
estant churébes of Madagascar will be
turned away fromn the faith they have
accepted. The conservatism, of thc peo-
pie, 'wlîlh sometimes proves a hindrance
to the plans of an tearnest and enthusi-
astic rnissionary, will in this zuatter be
a strength te the churches. But aboya
all else the knowledgc of Holy Scrip-
turc posscssed by the people, the way
in 'whici the Bible bas rooted itseif in
tlicir reverence and love will now pirove
tlîcir safeguard. Rloman Catholie rais-
sionaries have iiothing to, offer that
wiould tak-e the place of the free, healthy
churcli !Ife they new enjoy. aud of the
supremne place the Bible has taken in
ail their services and in tho develop.
ment of tlieir religious life. We may
lie prepared to hear of changes In Iada-
gascar, perbaps even of temporary
retrogression, o! werk interrupted, o!
sehools broken up, o! churches discour-
-ged. The -war rnay cause many evils
sueh as these ; but looldng at the char-
acter of the people, at the 'way they
have borne severe triais in the past, at
the condition and «work of thc churches
to-day, and, above al], looklng upward
te fimi who is the Guide and Defender
of Hlis peuple, we cannot, I think, in-
clude among the c vils te be fcared
any large measure of departure frein
the simple, I3iblc*uourisbed Christian
faith which bas now* for se rnany
years existed among the 3lalagasy peo-
Pie.#$
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APRIOA.
"Sharp as a knife, but klnd as a

Laother," was tho witnes3 borne by thse
people of the Pokomo Mission, ln Est
Africa, wlsen tLey *âeard that tihe found-
or of thse mission, Ferdinand Wurtz,
had just died at Marseilles.

44The attitude adopted by France la
its positions toward Protestant mis-
sions' -more properly towara English,
&American, and German missions-" sup-
plies tise ilflgeeuwse .Mi.¶8in8 Zdct8c74rzfl
with a mournful vaticination anent the
prospects et West African evangeliza-
lion. Thse republic, ualiappily for Prot-
estant effort, bas rcceived tho Iion's
sharo ia tho partition of West Africa, a
saoi empbaslzed by thse Iatcsst Angle-
French deliniltation of thse Sierra Leone
frontiers, in whicli Sierra Leone sacri-
fime its poitical. ambition to the accu-
rity of its cxisting commercial intercaLa.
Taking as West .&frica the coast from
Senegambia to Angola, with au indefinite
interior boundary, 'we find, according to
thse Evange1isdie .Mis.sn, tlsat thse Ro-
man Cathoio power bas, ln proportion
to Uts extent o! Coast lino, Iargely or-
cee-ded tise Protestant during tise last
ton years. Tise religlons attitude of
France ia, thorefore, the more unwel-
come, espccially as not belng scriously
sbarod by Portugal, Spain, or Boliuro.
la Fernando Ilo thse Primitive 31etho-
dists continue tlîeir labora ; ln Angola
the American workers romain apparent.
Iy unmolested ; ln thse Congo Free
State, tlieoretically interkosifessional,
thougb practically under Roman Catho-
lic coatrol, Protestant missions are yet
tolerated, 'wlatevcr uncertainty, bora
of possible econonie Changea, unay lie
,around their future. But froi t11e
Frenchi spisorc of influenco forelgu
workers, on varlous trivial pretexts, arc
being steadiiy ejected. Truc, thse Paris
Evangolical Mission lias huthe-rte been
perinitted to offer substitutes, yet a
larger contribution tijan tbat avallablo
from, thse 650,000 Protestants of France
le rcquisite for the neods o! Ils colonial
emp1re."-Clturch Afimionary Intell-
.çener

Therefore, aithougli tbese missiona.
ries are not ejected as Protestants, but
as foreignors, thse practical resuit is
likcly to be thse saine as If tlîey were.

-«« Thse bisisopric of Nyassaland, vg.
catcd by Bisliop Hornby, lias been zic-
cepted by .Archdeacoa Chauncey lia.
pIes, 'wlo lias been laboring in tbwe
Universities' Mission for fifteen ycars
or more. lus naine ls familiar te ail
frieads of tisat mission. It is difficuit
to think o! any maa 'whose qualifica.
tions for tho post are se obvious.1' -
Glturc& 3fisionary Intelligcncr.

-Herr SEEGER, la thse Calwc- Mis.
8iwnabla , remarks that we ail our les
have beca recciving moral and spiritual
truh by pailfuls, and are disposed to
pour il eut upon tie beathea by pail.
fuis, unaîindful of thse fact tiaI we
spill the most of It, tIsat they are onîy
capable of receiving it by drolis. WVe
ouglit te Marn, lie says, tisat in this mat.
ter las may be more.

-11 ls frequently said that no iivisg
mon cau rend .Eliot's Indian Bible.
Tbis, bowever, le an errer. Ife harc
been informed by J. lammiond Trua.
bull, Esq., the eminent Algonqluin.cbo.
ar, tsaI lie fanda Eiiot's Bible, frein the
greater lamiliarlty of its dialect, a good
atepping-stene te remoter forma o! thej
Al1gonquin speech.

-Dr. F. 31. ZArvi rcmarks, in the
.Algemdeln ZhWon8 Zdet8irift, that ilj
miglit aîmost Secin as if ',a spirit fta.
tise Lord"' liad gene ont, poitravinZ
.Afriea la sncbi aîluring colors bo the
Charistian nations that, in spite of thcn-
selves, tliey have te strive for its Bppro.
priation. «"17e Germans, nouse too wefl
snpplied with cartlsly wealtis, find our-
selves laylng ont marks by the liondrel
tlsousand on thse snndy stretcws 0!
Southwest Africa, and millions yeuaf
on the savannas of East Afrc.m 1f&
Belgian king la possessed withi a co*>
fancy whicli drives blm te tboisÈ29
eut of enormous sums on the Cool
Frce State. Hohas aîready penlaw
$5,000,000 on it, and slili gocs on 1poe
lng, alt.liugh lt brings las yca]yl,4D,
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o l0 esm than It cost. Beliurn itselt,
wieh lias Ilnally taken thse State off thse
bands of thse king, moins to lie equally
profuse with its monCY. France, too,
uut of lier great wealth, casily spares
30,000,000 francs to free Africa from,
the tyrarit of Dahiomey, amd grants 65,-
000,000 francs for tise uuhappy end of
subduiflg thse Revas." And lives arc
speat as UnliesitatiaglY as tasure.

-IL appears that Father Vaughsan,
thse brother of Cardinal 'Vaughan, is
ranch distflrbed, as well ho niay lie,
that athetistie France is llkely ta over-
master Christian Iladagascar. Thse
Haova Gavernment IR Protestant, it IR
truc; but this eminent pricat justly ae-
counts this religions difference, Impor-
tant as hie would doubtiess cstecm It lu
itsell, as a sall thing compared with
thse differenc3 betwccn a thoroughly
Christian governmnent and a thoroughly
landel governmfelit, sncb as lie says thse
Frenchs would infaitlibly catablIsi. He
secs the lierolsra of a Christian Judiths
la the queen, wlio, In lier own. chape],
exhorts ber subjccts not to despair of
»ivine help againat this mighty foc.
Where the Tiglit la, it Is easy ta sec.
Tise Jesuit Cauneque, as wve bave seen,
himself a Frencisman, pronaunces thse
proetet[ons af France unwarrantcd.

Engliai «Notes.
13Y JAMES ]DOUGLAS.

YNett Guînea. -The 11ev. W. G. Lawcsq
reporta the baptism and reception lnto
the Church of 68 candidates, many o!
irhom are old schélars, wlia for a ie
hU lIcI the inission-the fruit f rom old
mcwing. Hoe deseribes them as "'car-
tust and sincere" aend as ' comlng from,
%R parua of the t1hrc, villages o! Port
IIQoRcby 9

Mr. Dauncoy lias also an encouraging
expetience te relate. Speaking of a
recent visit te Rivori, lic sys, «"Thse
two Newr Guinca teachers arc working
veil aud secing thse resuit of their
labar." Af ter exaniinatlon, Mfr. Daun.
ce bsptizcd M adults "IEwould like

.a few mare days' work like tisis" la a
naturai wish on bis part.

C1hina.-The 11ev. Jonathsan Lecs, of
Tientsin, lias received a most patisetie
letter, signed by representatives of thse
cisurches ln thse Leusan district. " They
tisemselvcs Iikened iL to thse cry from
Macedonia ln St. Paui's vision-a cry
for tocchers and guidaa&i-. Would that,
~we could do tersfold more tisan they
ask 1 Ains 1 we cannot do that. Yct
thse whle country tiiereabouts lias beau
open ta us for ycars, and any worthy
effort miglit have won thousands for
Christ. But wisat are the twa or thrce
mnen we could sead tisemin vicw of
their dense ignorance and many needs ?
Oh, that God -would raise up some na-
tive apostios 1 Whie we are very slow-
ly training the few preadliers, the peo-
ple are dying without hope." "Here,"
hae concludes, " la something for our
English friends to pray about."

Hong Kong Méedical ?Zion.-Mucli
satisfaction la exprcssed at thse prospect
of tisa retura o! Mfr. J. C. Thomison,
M.D.. ta resuitue tise superintendence of
the medical mission of Boug Kong.
Mfr. Thomason ls a nativre of Loclierbie,
Scotland, and at a valedictory service
hld there rocently ha urged bis towns-
men ta consider wlscthier thc time lad
nlot came for theni te fail Into lino witIi
the forward rauvemnent in missions tInt
ls naw being prociaimed by nearly ail
the great socits. -Mcn talked of ex-
pecting great things of God. God ex-
pected greùt things of moen. The fail-
urc Is that we are se slow ta :ork out
what God works ln.

The ,S-ory of Myl~~ Unverao.-From a
lengthened statemont of thecstory o! lais
conversion, supplied by .&tul K. Nag,
whao aye!, "J was liera of Hindu par-
ents, and I amn a Bengali by race, " we
nike tise foliowing significant extraet :
" I did flot become a Christian for any
wor]dly gain-flot to obtain a situation,
for 1 was alrcady an independent, man ;
nat tilat I raiglat mnarry an English or
an accomplIslied wifc, for 1 lad aircady
a wif3 wlsa came ont with me, thinkisg
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it fit to cast in lier lot with me, aithougli
she was not then a Christian ; flot for
the sake of Engliali food, for as yet I
have flot been able te take flesh, liaving
a natural aversion to Il (not that I have
any prejudîce agalnstit), and 1 stili livo
upon a genuine native diet. I mention
these thingo, flot to noake a parade of
themn, but to show such of my readers
as may ascrIbe ail sorts of unklnd and
evil motives te one who wishes te corne
out and become a Christian, that it la
the love of Christ alone which cou.
strains him to follow Christ. "

.Mongoia.-Much lnterest attaches to
the testimony of the Rev. W. E. Mac.
farlane, with respect te tho undying ir.-
fluence of that devoted servant Gil-
mour, in the unpromlsing field of Mon-
golia. Mr. Maefarlanb, f rcsh from that
land, speaks o! Gilmour as having, by
lis seif*denylng labors, paved the way
for other missionarles. H1e points out
that while formidable obstacles to the
reception of Christian trtith exlst there,
f rom the stolld Indifference of the Mfon-
gols and the Immense inumber and power
of tihe Lamas, yet the laborers ln that
sterlle soi! looked forward confidently to
thse dawn of a brigister day for Mongols
and Chinese alike.

G!7irùtians at Wei-7aî.ci.-It is in-
teresting to flnd that la this fortified
quarter, recently captured by the Japan-
ese, a littie work for Christ lias been
procecding. Thse ovangellat there wcas
fornseriy a dominie, having reached tliat
appointnent tliroughhaving provedl his
unfitnu for anythlng cisc-a method
xsow obsolete ia tise West. Wlien serv-
ing as a schoolmaster lIn Nlng-lial, ho
was spoken te, by a Christian Chinaman
about .Jeus, but, by way o! auswer,
sid lie wvanted no foreign religion.
"But Jésus ean save you frosa your
sins 1" The Ident took hold on lhlm,
and thiinking a Saviour frorn sia niglit
have something te, offer hlm, ho took a
New Testamnent homne and rend it fat-
intuthe niglit. Lt broughthlmto Christ,
and sirice bis conversion lie has been
trying te Iend others to thse Lord. H1e

la now ut Wei-lsai-wei, keeping a food
shop and evangelizing; some soldien8
have been lis trophies tisere.

leseyan mioitary £ociety.-The
General Coimluee have agrced to the
Immediate occupation of B uiuwayo, 1r.
Eva commencing work there peoudingi
tihe arrivai la thse country of Mr. ghitn.
Min and thse new missionary.

Cape ffayti, Hayti.-A new chlapel
lias been erected ut a cost of $74W0.
Only a debt of $300 remains. '« Best of
al," wri-.es Mr. Picot, " the new chapel,
«whicli seats 820 persons, lu full of wur-
shippers, and nlready we have had sev*-
oral convoe-siens te, God in IL The oli

chapel lu now used as our day shool:'
"19 _Eang Tung ; or, )?j 5 8 Yeary in

,Scntlt Oldna. "-This, is nu intorcsting
work by thse 11ev. John A. Turner, «Who
spent five years as one of thse Wesleyan
missionarles la Souths China. Since
1842 thse number of Protestant comnu.
nicants bias risen from thse unit 6 to
40,000. Despite ail discouragemens,
Mfr. Turner liolds tisat we have "as
audis roason te believe in tise final con.
version of tise great ChInese Empire to
Christiaulty as any missionaries in sny
non-ChrIstian country ever bad."

aptiùt 3!Ïionair &ocù~iet-.akurda
Das, of Ori8sa.-Tse 11ev. Thsomas
Bailey, of Cuttack, Oris3a, reports the
death ot Makunda Das, to wisom le
pays an affeetionate tribute. Msskulnda
Das occuples a foremost pl«. -cas a writer
of beautif nI hyians, and probabiy a3
long as thse Orlya language continue%,
lis bynins alono wili cause bis nana Io
bo gratefully remnembered. His con-
tributions te Christian literature have
aise been 'wldqiy read and have dont
imnmense service. This especshiy ap-
plies te, a non-controversial tract en-
titled "What Is Christianity V' tihe o-
ject being te furnisi an exposition Of
Chistian doctrine and practice. As$
preaclier Makunda Das had a profusion
of tropes and figures. His languge
wss glowing ilbetorie. With bis il
-,vas riatural t e oernatel , ud, we mi!
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add, intense. ec could not stoop to
note interruptions or objections et tise
time, but moved en swlftly in his course

Jiea sip witli fuit cauvas under a
stiff breeze. In Deccraber lest lie
prcaciscd< for thse lest tUnie, a spîrited
sermon on thse nature of truc conver-
sion, "lFor this my son was dead and
is alive agaîn. " Aiter serving well his
gcneratiol hoe lies departed In the sixty-
seventis year of his age.

TFIE KINGDOM1.

-" What shal -1 do for Christ ?"

asked a young disciple of Bishop Sel-
,wyn, * Go wherc ec is net, and take
Hlim with you," wes tise venerable
bisbnp's rcplY.

-The day le long pest whcn any ex-
cept thse Ignorant and pzejudiccd speak
of foreignm missions -witis a sucer. Tise
century Dow dra-wing te a clos, baes no
prouder lauirel tisai tisat whIich it wears
as distinctlvely thke century of mission-
ary effort and pregress recorded in thse
evangeizaton et tise vorld.-ffarper's
Bazar.

-T-wo Ilavaian missionaries belong-
ing te tise station at Rillalpaninne, in
Central Australie, were sitting cisattlng
,with the Ohristianized aborigines af ter
the inidday meal, when the conversation
iurned on tiseir state bef ore thoIr con-
version, and it vas asked if any of
them aid ever committcd nareurder. It

* tuined eut tisat out of the nine wlie
uwere present only oee led neyer killed
a mmn, end thset only because lic was
toocowardly ; but hie lid helped at thse

o nurders et athers.
> -rlia ho Say i5? Or, what le far
it more te thre purpose, la thse alegation

truel Johnr Wanamaker la reportcd
tohave rcmark-ed: - lIt is tire hardcst
ting ln thse 'world te find a dlean,

b stong; healtisy, earncst, upriglit young

-The lines ef ne twe isuman lands
are eautly alike. Whea a traveller in
China desires a passport, the palm ef

lu iste l'and i covered wlih fine oil paint,

and an Impression la talion on thin,
damp peper. This paper, ofileially
signcd, la bis passport.

-Dr. flouer, the autisor of many
hymne, dreamied that tise engele took
his zeal and weiglied il, and told hlm
tiset it wes excellent, for it -weiglied cx-
actly 100, whieis ias ail that could be
asked. ec ias greatiy gratifiled et tise
resuit. Next tiscy wished te anelyze It.
They put It in e crucîble and teeted it
ie verleus ways, writi this resuit: 14
parts irere selfisiss, 15 parts secta-
rianises, 22 ambition, 23 love te man,
and 26 love te Ged. Ele awoke hum-
bled, aond du;tcrruned on a new couse-
cration.

-Some years age a mlissîouary in
Burinais came te a village wiscre tise rats
lied destroyed tise rice crop. i.. deacen
of tic churcis brouglit him a large
offering te lelp carry tise Gospel te the
Karens ln a remote region. Thse mis-
siouary, seelng tise d--!:*«tutlon in the
,village, objectedl te takirrg thse money ;
but thse deacon said, " Take ft; we can
lîve on -rate, but the .- ens can't get
along 'wlthout tise Gospel.'-

-HIundreds of young men eunually
le&ve our shsores ns cadets, AIH tieir
friends rojoice irlen tisey think- et themn
beerlng tise commissions of our queen.
Wlen aay deugerous expedition la
planned by gevernment, more volun-
teers apply tisai are twcessary te nman
IL. On thse proposai. te send a band ef
brave mue ie scarcis ef Sir. John Frank-
lin, a f uli complement for tise ships
could bave licou procured ef officers
alene, witheut ny common sailors.
.And wisat thousands rushed te Califor-
nie, from different parts et Amexica, on
the discovery ef gold 1 llow mauy
liusbends left tiseir irives and familles!1
How xueuy Christian mue tere tisez-
selves awvay frem ail home endearmets.
te suifer and toil and peris by cold
and stervation on thse everland route 1
Heow mauy saisi frosu fover and cx-
heustion on tise banka of tise Sacra-
mente!1 Yet ne word of sacrifices teiere.
And why aisould 'WC se regard ail WCe
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give and do for the WVell.-belovcdl of our
soUls? Our talk of sacrifIces la ungon.
crous and -heathenlshi.-David Living-
8(tonse.

-It is figured out that the Christian
eburches of Aincrica give on the a'ver-
age one sixty-fourtlî of their ordaincd
mnen to foreiga xnissionary 'work ; that
ht tilkes 7802 churclh-members to sup-
port ene forcign misslonury, and that
the average givlng per zncmbcr is but
40 cents.

-An extra cent a day f rom ecdi oe
of 15,500,000 Protestant Evangelical
churcli-members ln the United States
would add $56,575,000 a year to the
Lord's treasury. Only an extra cent a

dayi required. The FIrat Church at
Newton Centre, Mass., bas an Extra-
Cent-a-Day Baud, wblch, lias raised on
te average $359.20 evertU- year for tbe

Iast five years, In ail $1706, of which it
bas given onu haIfto1 the .American
B3oard and one- balf to the several home
missionary societies.

-The Synod of 31:ssouri bas agrced
Wo send te lte forcign field five of the
young men- wbio bad offered theinselves
te te Board, and wbem il was unable
to seud on account of lack of funds. A
teiegram to the Assembly on te last;
iay of its session from the synod an-
nounccd that $8500 vas pledged, and
that it wvould bc mnade $5000.

-We arc wont to pity lthe peor mis-
sionarles f or their trials aud hardshlps,
-wbiie we eavy the secretarles because of
lte case and hionora 'which fa]] Wo titeir
lot; but Dr. Jessup, havlng becu a mis-
slonrtry la Syria during alibhis lite, and
having aced ns secretary for six inontits,
claims to bc ready to endure the hardest
trials of the forcign position ratiter titan
te nervous strain and excitement of thte
secretary's chair.

-Ignorance ane superstition, original
sin and total depravity do not constitute
the source of ail misslonary trouble.
]3y ne mens; for in China Christian
scholarsfind it impossible to agrc upon
lte bcst word to use to express the Di-

vine naine, wbile in portions o! Indis
the tranalators are as sorely put to it t
decide whether te ehoose tali8 or 8allua
in lthe Urdu speech as lthe equivacnt
for our term trlnity.

-The Deutscli .Rirc7tcnzeitung, of
Berlin, bas eomputcd, on the basis of
the latest scientifle and statistical sourcxs
accessible, a table showing the distribu.
tien et lte Ituman fantliy aceording to
religion. The population of the earîh
la as foliows :
Etirope.......................... 8,ooem
Afrrca ......................... .7owoi
Asla ........................... 84000
.Auiltralla...................... 47Q
.Axnrlca ............. .......... 3,60i

Total ................. .... 1,IOOOoe,(W

The leading religions arc represenîei
by lte following figures:
Protestant Christians............ om
Roman Cattollc Christians .... lD5,tn
Grcekc Catholle Chiristlais ... om

Total Christians............. 5OO

Jevs ......................... so
MIohaiinecdans .................. îsooeW)
Ilenthiens ...................... 82OO

Total nion-Chirîstians ..... i,wOAU~

WOMANIS WORK.

"Twenty-five years ago, " says Dr.
Bootht. «'permission was asked te put
somcthing iu thc report on foreign mii-
sions conccrnlug lthe 'wen, and I was
told that I inigitt say a 'word with ret-
erence te, employlng Ibeni as inedWa
missionaries.",

-In Reqions Beiiond for April there
is a statenient te Ibis cffect: "I1'e
'women of Great Britain and Ircland
arc sending to titeir sex, by uteans of 12
different organizations, 770 Eurpes
women, o! wbom 88 arc zuedical work-
crs, 20 bcing fully qualified doctor.
These reacli 20 different countres, em-
pîoy about 2000 native bielpers, Wr
manage 900 sebools, ln wlîicb brud
e! tiir work 64,400 arc brougtUn&1
Christiait tcaching, whie it 19 inMpe-
bic te, recitor-the thousande of livecthEy
daily touch and influence la tbeir em
geistlc zenana sud medical work."
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.-Rev. A. C. Good wrltes this of the
lot of women among the I3ulo of West
Afrîca : " A1thùugh tho garden may be
a mile from towen, no effort is over made
to ixaprove thte rond, ivtich often passes
through swamps, aiong the bed of
streanis, or over fallen logs and brusit.
Over thfs road site must carry a big
basket ot fIrewood, day atter day, as
site returas from lier work. Later, siie
must add to titis load the daily supply
of food for the famlly and guests.
Tien a big jar of water must bc
brought from the streara."

-The Baptist women are able te
make tItis report : " Work le carried on
by 114 misslonaries, 03 of whom are
representatives ot our own society, and
51 ocher maissionarles of the Union, 142
Bible womcn, 539 native teachers. Our
appropriations have etlded 484 schools
vitit 10,238 pupils, reportisg 611 bap-

-Tvo hiundred pulpite in Lionden on
a recent Sunday were oeeupicd by rep.
resentativo women, drawn te the great
metropolis by the International Conven-
tion of the Woman's Christian Tesnper.
ance Union. Ignored by ntest et thec
London journals, titis assenibly, nover-
thelese, was oue Of fa..r-xeaehingr !:*gnifi-
cpnce and intense Interest. Australla,
America, Indis, and Continental Eu.
tope were fulIy represented.

-At the recent anniversary of te
London 3bllssionary Society, spcaking
ot what ber sex iad donc lin co-opera-
don, Mmlt. Matheson statcd that 'Il65
women are activeiy engaged : li ndia,
33; China, 21 ; Miadagascar, 6; Seutit
Atrica, 1, and te South Sens, 4. besîdes
&large staff of Bible-'wosen. Sile aise
mentioned that the glite f rom native
Vhistiasin (hinareached a larger total
Ibm 'was rcceived by any otber society,
nad then asked, in cozaparison with that
Itt, whero veto te self-~sacrifice, car-
net pieading, and sacrifice of the
durets nt hiome?"

-Pctsomo reason our Christian wom-
en do sot unite la missionary societies,
weu oe Of which shall represeut the

sex titrougisout the catire denominatinn,
but ratiter, for te must part, oaiy audit
as dwell within certain subdivisions of
te Union. Thus, within te Presby-

terian Churcit are found ne less titan 7
woman's boards.

-The Presbyterian women sustain. la
Alaska 8 sehools waitît 37 teacliers ;
amnog the Indians, 24 sehools wltls 140
teachers, and renehing ne less titan 31
trites ; amosg the 7Ilexicans, 27, 'with
57 teachers; Mormons, 80, 'avith 84
teachers; mounitain, whites, 25, w1vtit 77
teachers: a total of 114 sehools and 395
teachers.

UNITED STATES.

-According te Mr. Mulhail, tItis is
tue most favored ef nations. Thus, thte
United States possesses " alrnost as
mueli energy as Great Britain, Ger-
many, and France combined."' "An
ordinary farm haad in te Uni ted States
ralse as mucit grain as 3 in. England, 4
lIn France, 5 la Germauy, or 6 in Aus-
tria." " Our annual expenditure for
sehools le 3 imes titat of Great Britain,
5 tîmes that of France, aud 6 Vîmes titat
of Germany." "Neýl nation ever before
possesseid 41,000,000 instructcd citi-
zens." Ilc estixuates titat in 1890 our
wxcalth waas $65,037,000,000, or an aver-
age of $1089 to cacit lunaititant.

-The last annuel volume of .4pple-
ton's Enc.yclopoedia supplies a Eist of gîft s
and bequests la lte United States ex-
clusive of " te ordinary denominational
contributions for educational and benev-
oleut purposes, and State and munici-
pal appropriations to publie and secta-
rian institutions." It Ineludes tiiose
for public purposes, sudit as schools,
academies, hospitals, homes, libraries,
etc. lu 1894 tho amuut bestowed was
$32,000,000 ; lI 1893 it was $29,000,000.
This great sumn Includes on]y gif ta and
bequests o! $5000 and upward.

-The, .Ejporth R7rald takes note that
"wlithin a few weeks"-some 15 colleges,

from living donors, have rccivcd gif Vs
varylng in size froas $20,000 to $1,800,-
000, and aggregating ucarly $3,000,000.

3
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-The Baptist Home M1istouary Se-
ciety, whlcli ended its year with a debt
of over $100,000, has met wlth unex-
pected relIef. At the anniversary at
Saratoga it was anupunced that sinco
the books of the former year were
cloftd, a legacy f rom tha Cook estato
had been received, a legacy of $10,000
from the Stearna estate, and one from.
the Sampson, estav- =emuntUng to
$87,000.

*-The Springfield 1?epublicau Imdi-
cates the estent te whicli New Eng]and
ie being trasformed by the followlng
fact: ""The increase ln forelgn popula-
tion ln the smali New England towns
is/ lenstanced ln Hinsdale, N. H., whcrc
the ceneus of school children rccently
completed shows a total of 185 of
Anierican and 186 of lÉoreIgn parentage.
Nearly two thirds of the chlldren of
forelga parentage are of French de-
scout.",

-Presbyterlan home missionaties
preacli the Gospel in about 80 ]an-
guages aud dialecte ; and 227 of those
of the Congregational Home Missionary
Society employ tongues other than the
Engflsh.

-1ev. E. P. Cowan, of the Presby-
terlan Board, states these cncouraging
facts concernlng the Freedmon :" There
are among them. 25,000 publle-school
teachers, 57 college presidents, 500 theo-

*logical graduates ln the minletry, and
2500 other men who have studled for

*one or two years ln theological enina-
ries and are now preaching ; 400 physt-
clans practising, eue of thoma edltlng a
inedical and surgical journal ; 800 law-
yers, graduates of law sehools ; 65
dentiste and 65 pharmacists. There are
200 newspapers and 4 magazines edited
by colored. men. lu 1892 the colored
people contributcd $800,000 for educa-
tien, and pald taxes on property valued

*at $274,000,000 ; 100 books on poetry,
blography, religion, science, and gen-
oral litorature have been writtcn by col-
ored mou; essaye, poome, and Cther
articles have been publlshed In the lead-
lng magazines of the country; 4 banks

sud 87 building and loan asb-zatious
are aise conducted by them."l

-Rev. J. P. Wlllianison wrltes, in al
late North& and West, ef "Our Twen-
tieth Churchi Among the Sioux lad.
fans," whIclcI le ocated in the Lake
Traverse region. Somo 200 copper.
coiered sainte were proscrit at the or.
ganizatien, and among the é"exercises",
was a toast, at whIch 4 fat lieeves cou-
stltuted the ptiee de rsanice. Pive
memb2rs jolned by letter, aud 10 on
confession.

-Thse Geueral Assembly ef thse Pics.
byterian, CI'urel voted te, make an effort
te ralse $1,000,000 as a quarter-ceutury
inemorial of the union et Old Scbool
aud New Scisool, the firet contributions
te'wlaich shall be used te -wipe out the
debts on ail tise bourds. It ivas recon-
mended that the begInnlngi o! the effort
be mnado la ceunection. with July 41b
niemûrles, and a committee of 30 wvs
appoiuted te have lu charge aud to pueli
thse movemeut te success.

-Thse total contributions to the
benevelent agenclos of thse Presbyterisa
Chiurch for the st twenty-five years, as
reported in thse minutes of the Gcnni
Assembly, -were as fehlowe:-

Hlome missions..--...-...-......--- u
Foreign Misions------------.. .1,=s
Educittiou------------------.....4,454,5
Publication sud S. S. Work-.....18
Church Erection--------------.....2.61q.72
Rtelief-------------------.......
Freed'ilen-----------------.....1.9,9
Aid for Collegos--------------.I... ,81341d
Sustentation---------------....ý OI .

Total-----------------.... $7,1A --

lu addition te thc contributions to the
boards, tise churches gave the sum of
$24,280,002 te noiscelianeous becero-
lence, sud $192,044,780 te congreg*
tional support; a grand total for si
contributions et $203,631,208, or au
average ef $10,500,0Q per auuuin.

-Withn twety-five years the mzi-
ecau Board lias establiesed Il coiiege
(8 et them for women) in foreign Ised
and 7 thcological sominarles.
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-At the end of the fifth week after
Easter, Lenten ofterings had been re-
celved by the Episcopal mission board
fram 1958 Suaday-sclzoois, and amount-
cd ta $40.188, au average o! $23.58 tram,
ecd school. DurIng the correspondlng
terni in 1894, $31,033 was recclvcd
fram 1508 Suaday-schools, an average
of $20.57 fram ecd.

-lisoop Thobura, with 7 or 8 others
fresît fram heathen sal, is to conduct
a missionary camnalga of six months'
continuance, and lu cager quest of mis-
sionary f unds. Alas 1 that so muelo
vigor imuat needs be expended tapon the
saints nt home ta ramse them, ta do their
duty.

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-Accarding ta Rey.
J M1. Eppstein, there are no less than
160 Israciites la hoiy orders ln the
Churcli of England, who have Elther
bas canvertedl or ciao are the sans o!
parents who have been converted.

-The China Inland Misson was
founded ln 1865 kt, Bey. J. Hudson
Taylor, and as to character, la evangeli-
cal, interdeaoniaational, and Interna-
tional. iJpoa itbstaff ire 634 farciga
mnissionaries, including associates, and
366 native helpors. The stations flam-
ber 112, witli 108 ont-stations, and are
located In 14 provinces. Over 4500
meembers are In !ellowshlp wlth 134 or-
ganizcd cliurahes.

-The Presbyterian Church of Eng-
iand lias 5o stations in A&moy, 29 at
Swatow, and W0 In Formosa, wIth others
also la llak-ka and Singapore, wlth a
total Christian native artembershlp of
7't80. There are 56 Europcau agents
on ita staff, 22 a! whom are women, la
addition ta tie wivcs of missiouaries ;
and the native ovangelists flamber 117.
Thc total Income for iast year was re-
turned at £19,629 %$98,145).

-The Unlted Presbyteran, Church af
Scotland reports 150 tra!faed agents lu
tic loreiga field, wità about 750 native
icipers; 110 f ull cangregations and

170 congregations in eanbryo. with al-
most 20,000 members. " Whi!o the
avorage lncrease for tlie iast fourteen
ycars lias been 082, inst ycar shows the
memorabie figure '177. "

-The Frce Ciîurch of Scotland lias
sent forth 28 niedical xnisslon.iries witlo
a fulil B3ritish qualification, of whom 5
are woxncn, and supports 2 native mis-
s1onaries, nt Madras and Thana, making
80 medical missionaries la ail. Besides
these, at Biythisoad andi otiier stations.
cilefiy In Africa, simple medîcal cases
are attcnded to by the missionaries and
theirwlves. About 120.000 cases, surgi-
cal and medicai, were treuted by 17 of
the missionarles who have reported, bo-
sides tke large number of womea deait
wlth by the surgeons and physicians of
their own sex at Miadras and Nagpoor,,
and the many reillvcd unprofessionaiiy.
At lezist 150,000 mn, womea, and cl-
dren, suoeerers ot ail Aslatie and Afri-
can races and crecds, annunily recelve
heallng and sympathy, and have the
laovo of Jesus Christ preached and read
to thexu lu our Churchi's dispensarles
and hospitals, ia zenanas, and In thc
tented camp. -17ree Jcurch 31ont7dy.

The Contlnent.-A Protestant mis-
sionary at Oparto wrltcs that Roman
Catholia parents are coastantly apply-
lng ta hlm, ta tako charge of the educa-
fl.an of their chidren, aasurIng hlmn they
would ratlier let the chldrea rua la the
streets than hand thora over to the
Jesuits. In Roman Catholie couritries
the people know exactly ivhat the
priests are about, and that whatever
schools exist are simply mnlntained for
extondL-g the dominion of the Church
and undermining the liberties of the
people. The Roman Churcli is, la the
judgment of those who know It best,
" fa grcat conspiracy against the liberties
of nzankind. "-Indian *Witneu.

-The report of the Rlienish Mission-
ary Society has just been publilhed.
This society employs 100 European
axissionaries la Its varions stations lu
Africa, N~ew Guinea, thec Eat Indies,
and China. The greatest lngathierings
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have been in Sumnatra, where a Chris-
tian comniunity of 80.000 Battas has
beeni formed in 18 ycars. New tribes
of ].ieatiten :are constantly asking for
Lanchers and preachérs, and 60 youag
natives are studying for flic work of
evangelists.

-Tic Basic Missioaary Society bas
publislied somne cncouragiag statIsties
of its operations la India, China, the
Cameroons, and tie Gold Coast. Ia tiae
]ast-nnrned field the Gospel lias become
a miglîty power, the nuniber of Chiris-
tians (18,036) liaving doubled durlag
tic last decde. In India tic mission
lias 28 stations. witli 11.903 couverts ;
in China the couverts number 4071 , and
la the Cameroons, 1103, making a total
of 80,200 Christians under pastoral ente.

-.- Twelre rnontbs lience it will bc
ine hundred ycars since Iciaxd w-as
cvangélizcd by Seandinaviau missiona-
ries. In 1530 the Refornied faiLli w;s
introduced, and to-day the population
o! 75,000 are Protestants. The Pope
had the satisfaction, lsst Enster, of scnd-
ing 2 Roman Caiholie missionarles froas
Copenha.-en to, say mass, a service that
lias not benu pertorrned ia tie Island
for thirc lîuudred and sixty-five y-ears.
The only Roman Catholic family in the
Island is t1iat of tic .Frenchî consular
agent, w-ho resides, nt Rtcikjavik. -
L'liUa C)hy*ieyne.

ASIA.

Isa.-.special collection for he
debt that oppresses tie Presbyterlan
Cliurcli, and Itluders it in lis work o!
foreigu missions, 'was tak.en in flue ]ittle
mative cliurch in Tripoi, Syria, nt the
preparatory service before tlieir coin-
inunion lu March. Itamountcdtol01219
piastres Thst suani s equivaient to
about $50, and 'was probabiy contribut-
ed by lem than50 donors.

-The annual catalogue of the Syrian
Protestant Coliege uit l3cIrut shows the
tetal numnbcr ot students to bc 262, of
'whorn 12t are lu the prcparatory, 04 la
tic collegilate, and 71 Ia the medical dc-
puirtm@npt lu the cofleglate depart-

muent there are 88 freshaien, 18 sopho.
mores. 6 juniors, and 2 seniors; la the
r±iedical departmnt 17 pursue tie course
of pharmacy, 21 are in the tlrst year of
tic regullar course. 15 la the second, 10
iu the third, and 8 la the fouttlî.

-31rs. Cochran, of Oroomiali. rel.ates
tiîis strange Incident: Last Suîiday
w-as a day w-e shall flot soon forget.
About a weck before, a brother o! tie
1Nestorian Patriarcli w-as brouglit te the
hosital sick. Bce died on Saturlay
niorniag. The noiva sprcad rnpidly,
and people began to gather. MVordivi5
brought me tlîat about 60 pcople weîe
gathered and coffec 'was nceded. It hs
the custom tu, serve Turkislî coffce Io
ail w-ho eul ant sucli times. Soun tLue
number increased to 10f), tiien te00
l>ecple w-etc scatedl lu rooris la tlie col.
lege, and my coolz made coilc uad the
inedical, students ser%. 1 iL anv of
these calIers camne te Our bh.se, to hie
AnUglican Mission. tile 0141 -tri
bishops, ctc., to, consuit albotù tut' place
of huiril. Tic friendas all wislied it to
bc the oX'" Nestorlan Churc in lt i city.
but if. 5 the law tiat no dead bodi-suf
bce taken in nt a éity gate, se u.lîcy lW
to decide on anotlier cliarcl in a viiisgp-
le-awlîille dinner 1usd beeu pralrt
fer ail these guests, ini charge of one of
Our luospital mcn. Foursieep, I thint,
w-etc Used, and 1"% pouands of rie.
About 300 p.artook."

lndia-Tlie American llaptist Tel-.-
gu Mission records 881 baptisnxslis lx
and bas a niembcrsiîip nnw of 53,W_2
witu. 804S Christian pupils in Uirscho
and 54i16 la SuInday-scliools. The mcdi
cal worlc Is iacreasiag, w-hi M20 ne;
patienth treated during diecycar. Rer.
ii. 0. Fulhler, of tfus mission, wzibe:

1I ind my people liave licard and b=e
b)aptizcd, but are ainuost wboWili e
tAuglît, so fis is to bc mygrMa relu
assoonaslcangctatit. Theslm-
slicep and hsmbs must bc triren ti&%s
csary spiritual food before we zy le
rMIc out a! ter otiers thocugli of cum
Vit gatherlng la off great nm'bessà'
grcat joy ta thue missioaary I Vuiesu .
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tliis so that you may know my Inten-
tien, as it 15 not s0 strictly in the Uine of
cvangelizing as. the work of a mission-
ary ls ordinarily, uer as I had hioped it
,would bc ; but those who now cail
thowmelves Christians mnust bc built up
in thec faith, and thus thoso coming after
will botter know what Clristianity is."

-The Lutharans and the, Bapti.sta
corne iute nieur contact ln some of the

11 rts of the Telugu mission field nortis
and northwest of Ongole, and conf usion
and interfercuce havo titken place, with
charges of violations of conity. The
matter lins now been amicably settled
by miutual agr-ement not te, use certain
tcmmus in speaking of their missions;
not to reccive caci' other's niembers and
mimion workers without the consent of
the mission to whichî they belong ; flot
te receivc cxcornmunieated nienbers
sd dismisqeid workers 'without such
cnsent; and mot to undertalke te ex-
dodoe cach other rom any purticular
Wcdwhere cither ny bc 'working.

-Soin people think of India as a
wey ricit e,,untry, and forget entirely
Ibat in that Tory country about 2.000,-
ON0 aie yearly of hunger or of utterly
bail food. It is a ridli country ; but tht,
wcaf th is iu fcw bnnds, snd niudh is
uselessly buried la the temp'. This
is -very striking iu «Malabar, whcrc 81
per cent ol thec populat.ion arc sinali
lais= under extortionate laniords,
%Mi under the oppressive taxes of the
Giovcrment, V'whicli faX se hicavily on
hnd andl sait. Ând what inak,-cs this
povsrty Pve= intreasing is th a excesve
OrrPopulation, e! tlxt country. In
Posi the population is at thea rate of
-MO to the square mile.

-01955,00 low castes iu the flom-
blbuyweny, only 600 eau rend. A
uckoolias beau epcnod for childi-en of
Ubi dais, in a cow shed, andint Viulls a
ChiWlan master wcnt, eccupylng one
Wî lsec, thc ollhor halit bel g par-
tk*Md oit by cocoanut ]caves for coivs
uîIMhINOM

-(Ûe foWlig 18 inucl more intoler-

ant ia Southi India than iu auy other
part of the country. À recent cxprefi-
sion of this feeling Is found in an appli-
cation presented to the agent of the,
Southi Indian llaiilway asking that sepa-
rate carrnage accommodation bo mado
fur Iligh.oaste Hindus. The directors;
wvlil probably refor the, matter te their
successors for conqideration about the
middle of the, twentieth century.-Ind-
ian lVitnffl.

-Womait's IVork for Wman tells of a
successful battit, agnlnst caste recently
fouglit iu the- ligh-school nt Kolliapur.
Thc son of a goverament schoolmaster
(of the shoemnker caste) was ndmitted.
The students came lu a body dcmand-
ing hus expulsion. If the, principal
would mot expel ini, thea boy mxust ba
put bno a separate rocas. 'No?"'
Then thc niatting mîust ba cut bctwveen
hMn and the othcr caste boys. «"No 1"
Then hae must sit on the floor. 1. sapa-
rate chair -%as given him. Stili hae
toucbad the niatting, and thcy would
hiave tca bathe twice every day. TIen
parents came in deputations to reon-
strate, but tha sclhool was declared te
bc Christian and '< public." A dozan
boys loft as a consequence, noue of
thern fi-oi the higloer classes. Most of
theictachers resigned. and 50 studeu..
"%vere bound te kave. But ilblew over;
cvery teaclier askeci to comne backr, and
ont, bey was the total boss.

-When Dr. Diii! began work in Cal-
cutta lia found tInt a cow lad more
riglits and liguier tank than a wvoman,
and bc said that to try to educate wom-
cin l India was as veln as ta attempt te
" scalc a wall M0 yards high."' To-
day Iu the, province of Bangal aient,
100,000 womcn and girls arc under iu-
struction, and lndi's most giftoddaugh-
tors are laying hld of the, treasures of
the bighcer e<lucabion. Zcuana doors
have been unlocecd by the gentie baud
of Chrisian 'womanhood, and a trans-
formation 18 aiready accomplishod
'whicii centuries o! xncrely human wis-
donm and power could met even have
begun.-»r. et, T. .Pi.won

.2
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China.-Dr. Henry Biodgett, a Te-
turned mIssionary froin China, says the
anti-f orcign sentiment ln Pcking la very
mucli exa,-grated ; that thec Chineso are
rcstrained by the empcror's proclama-
tion, wbich Is tacked Up in ail rnlssionary
churches. and has compictely quicted
ail manifestations agaiust foreigncrs. Li
Hung Chiang is ln favor of Western
-world civilization, and favors cducating
C'hinese iniai-ts, aud sciences abroad. Hie
believes in everythiag Wctern except
religion, Ife attrilbutes C-ilnese defeat
to a supereflious, disregard of Vie ad1-
vance of the world in warfare. Ho
rends bis children i'o the school of Bev.
Charles Harney, an Amcriean mission-
ary, for Engish byranches. Li Hung
Chang'a liberulization is only bis belle!
iu thc fact that iu the arts and sciences
thc rest of the world long ago psscd
China. There are inu ].kiug thice Cou-
grcgational clitirclies, threc :Netliudist,
three Prcsbylenian, one Alliance, aud
six Euglish Protestant. To these thc
emperor bas extended protection, main-
Iy because ho lodls friendly te tbem, as
tbcy educate the people.

-The Presyterian hospitaisiai Pekia
and Canton ia 1893 trrated 57,541 cases.
How rnuch that ineans o! Christ-like
work, and Who eau estimate the Ire-
sults !

Korea.-Thoran Repaiory States
that at a public meeting o! thc Koresn
Religlons Society nearly $400 wore cou-
tributed by the people o! Seoul. Tite
Rorean Christiana gave 55,000 cash
<about $110) as theiz- first offeriug.
Weil dlonc !

-From Uic same source cornes ibis
strange intelligence: o« Since Uic ap-
poiutment of Uicý ucw ministry, on the
rzcommendation ot the Prime Minister.
the Governmeut offices are ciosed frora
Saturday atternoon tili m~ondey morn-
ing, and the king docs net hold cour-t
on Sunday.

-In a recent nuinher o! the Ec~réan
Repoaf ory appeairs au interesting article
on tire obstacles encouritencd by Roreans
lu becoxlng Christmn& The chie!

forces lu molding the religions plîas,
of a Korean's eliaracter are t'ho ýjs
tem of ancestor worsbip, -whicli en-
shrines filial piety as the cbicf cit'y
of mn, sud side by side witlî il. a sys.j
tem of spirit worship kuown as Sh;la.
manism, 'which conceives Of supernatu.
rai beings oniy as hobg oblins and capri.
clous demous. The sunounecrnent ,Iîat
there la an obligation on man illat 15
superior even to filial picay, a '-irtue
wbich embraces it, cornes to a Kcrma
with a Shock, while the appeail Ie the
superuaturai and spiritual mcetswiita
no response. Ho willcarly tiiruow awavi
the absurd fetiches 'whieli adlorn ins
home, but he finds binascîf for a time
unabie to rise to the spiritual cojnctp.
tions which arc ý.be very essence of
Cliiistianity. Having overeomeo tiacu
opposing forces, wbich arc ilhereat in
lbis nature and training, the Rnroen
Christian must encouniter violent ol;re.
siLlon front, bis kindred asz ieli as q»'
probrium n sd scora fromt friu.ndý
Iloreover, -tic dignity of ïabor is a
Christian and not a Xorean idea, mnd -Il
ls difficuit, indeed, for a memlrpr of ilhs
race Who is contemplating a profcsiec
of Christianityto regard as liretaezzaDJ
equals those wbom loelînil preriu:
considercd far below laini l iseso
scale. Anotiier diflictilty growing oct
o! tbe industrial conditions concems 1bk
keepi g one day lu seven. Tiicsr ae
severe tests to try the Rrsrezn Ci-
tian's motiveç and tIse stzwgth o! L%
resolve, but therrc is ]iLLle iloubt of tIL
sincenity and eonstaucy cif oue Who Lit
surmounted sucia abs aclcs-nsn.

-A new nsap o! this cnn:iraezstvr.
probably soon bc made in LUndon uuD
the direction o! the~ Jutinxtionalf~e
graphical wocl ch snmhaeis soo
tbat city. Tlàccost o!suds ianaspis»
large tliat it wiIl prca)al.ly Wi so!
Uic Europeau puwers interted- Ik
new frontiens of the )iritih posesduM
la Afnica Measune more tIbn Xa~
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-The British Goverament, after ayear or two of besitation, bas llnallydecided to raise Uganda and the region]ying between Victoria Nyaza and tbcEast Coast to the estate of a protec.
torate, bas voted a sng sum. for themaintenance of order, and in due scason
is likely to construct a railroad.

-England lias Iateiy annexed thesmall strip of territory ina Southa Af ricathat separates Swaziland froin Aniaton-
galsnd. lt will bc seenl, by a glance at
the map, that this shuts out the Tran-
vas frora the sea, and encloses it witbin
either Blritish or Portuguese territory
on every aide. The Boers are deter-
mimed to fight England on thtis!ue,
and the Presidcnt of the Transvaal 1Be.publiclbas called into the field an arniy
of 20,000 men, is attitude is tak-en
too late. The Trasvaal bas ceasea tobe l)utcli. Its foreign residents grcatly
outuumber the Boers. Its gold fields
have attracted thousands o! allens wbo tcannot now bcexcpelled. Johannes.
burg is to ail intents and purposes an iEnlglish city. [t is a question o! only ha !ew years wben the Boers will cubher
beaaimilatcd or flnd a homne clsewber#t
-Zion'. fferoei. 

to
St-The London Ckrian States that lP. S. Ârnot las returncd, frore A.frica. at"L4st ycarlie jo)urneYed to Garenganzc b3bythe Est frican Lakes route, taking n

supplie$ to M1essrs. Thompeon and silCrawford and their fell0wlaborrs runoir on thec western shores of LAIc tio-Mo=ro Re bopcd Io be able to Seule thia9iin u frica. After, however, bay- on4 Isruitten to MMs Arnot teiling lier to bisriùeaments to join hlm, bit bc. aiscane30eriousîy iii that thmeCWith birr Co,Çnicly rWaized the fact that bce coula tiaiSotlie zan Iontu a &rla.Thcy teeCrn,"qectly pmrud<j hlm to leave thef«r £oghuid, whlch hie dia a-qs oon as tiabbdWecorered suffclently to travei.
-Aterce attack of lever prostrat.

td lab Dur the aouth of Lake TanPMÛ4ka but after reaching Lake iNy.
IU81 ib r4=ae o! die YAUt African o!

lakes Company quickly carried hlm tothe naouth of thse Zanabesi."

-To the sarne paper P. W. Crossly'wrltes:* ""Johannesburg la now a eityof llrstlmportance ln SouthÂîzica, situ-
atcd amnong the gold fields, and with'araPidly growing population of, Say,from 60,000o tO 80,000, Mfr. Dudley
Kidd and Mfr. Fzank 11uskisson 'wentto labor there about a Year and a bai!
ago. Thcy cOmnIEncM< under maniysevere triais, and are 15rominent in faitis.
fuily Preacbung the Word. Cod biaso)wned thear labors, and the bail tbeybave oceupied is nlow naucis too Smnall.
A&bout £2500 is required to build alarger one, about £1200 being i band.
Rcv. AndrOw Mlurray Is president ofthe South African Generai Mission, withorbicis they are working.

-I~n tons f e WorlcZ, Rlev. lcnry
loly, forznerly of the JUniversities,

'fissiOn to Centrai .&frica, sets forth
luise sqeveral and sutflIcieyjt reasons forlie futtr failure of portuguese maissions1, Africa after a continuac of threundred ycars: '1. The reekles and
hboicsaladministratonof baptismn 2.
rnholy accommodation o! Chriatian
utis and observanices to Ileatheniali
iper-stitions and custozus 3. Thcneg-
etof education for the _young. .4. Tbe
temnptg to prop up waning influence
a Preteuded exercife of miracles. &
L' cruel punishments inflicted for thcghtest deviation from tic Prescr1btod

les Of flic Chureli. 6. The connc.
n with flic slave trade, lllustrated bymarbie chair to be scea until lately,
the pier at Loanda, froln which the

bolp 'Md to gis'e bis biessing to, the
vre sli1ps. In Uie old kingdom cf
ugo Uic cutire populationi was Chris.
1, il, thc Roman sense, la Uic six-
it.h century. Thse capital Stil bears3
Inaine or Sani Salvador, but Chris

mty bas disappeared.-"

ISLANDS OF' TITE SEA.
*LAst November 2lst, Uic blrthdaàv
bce Queca o! Xaagascar, the fIrat

lm.]
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pocket edition of the revlscd Malagasy
Bible was issued. Thea books are lu
clear type, neatly bound, and sold below
cst nt one shilling; se as to lie wlthin
the reach of inost. Thais pocket Bible
la esteemcd a great boon, sud when the
consigament reached Antananarivo
there -was a great rush te, secure copies.
lu a tcw days every copy was sold, and
the people wcre crying out for more.

-The first translation of the Scrip-
turcs in Uic Malayan language 'was
made by John Van Hasc], a director of
the East India Company. Wheu lac
had complssted a version of Uhc Gospel
according te St. Ilattlicw, hoc delivered
the mauuscript te Peter de Carpentier,
the chiot director of the conipany, sud
therefore this houer belongs te Utic
])utch. The kingdom, of Menangha-
bon, ia the central region of Sumatra,
appears te have becs the original cour.-
try o! the Malays, but impelled proba-
bly by a love of udventure, thcy pos-
scssýed themseîves at a very early period
o! time o! the Malayan peuinsula. àMa-
layan is a brancla of the aucicut aud
Widely cxtended language of which
fragments ar te, le found iu mny of
the Islands of the Pacifie. The Poly.
nesisu language, ranging f rom the
South Sea islands to the East, as far as
Madagascar in the West, bears la tise
Maiay tongue the saine proportion as
.A.glo.Saxon des in Englisia, sud words
borrowed frors Sanscrit nud Arabie c-
cupy in it thse same relative position as
words derived froua Greek aud Latin
do ln our own language.-Geucral 0. W.
DknxaN.%o, in Ckrzstian ineUigenccr.

-ln two recient numbers ef thse <'l Ite
porta of thse liheuisi Misslouary Se.
cic:y,>' Dr. Sebreiber discusses tise
prospecta of missions among Moisa-
rscdaus, aud malotains that thcy arc
nowhcre se isopet ul as ina tire East In-
dies, aud Ia DuWci East Indla nîost
hopetul of ail. '«For more tIssu thirty
'ycars Our Society has expended at Icast
hli its force lu thse effort te combat tise
extension ef Islam lu our Lhree mission

fields iu the Dutch East ludies. But it
appeared to bie Our' duty first of ail to
spread the Gospel la those districts
wherc Islam bias flot yet gained posses.
sien, aud where tho people arc much
casier to Win. lu the course of the last
ten years, however, an alteration bias
taken place ; gradually and almost un.
consclously we have been forcetl te
work smong the Mohammedans thein.
selves. This is especially tlic case in
Sumatra. We have two stations there
'where our iissienaries have 1, (lu ex-
clusively with flattas 'who have been
convcrtcd te Islamuism. In nmauy other
stations the missionaries have a great
deal of -work among Mhmeas
And tùe conclusion «wbiçh bas been
rcachcd la that these people arc very far
froua bcing as iaccessible ns bas bren
hitherte supposed. More than IWO0
M1ohammedans have joiued our ClîiHs.
tias corniunities, during the last tea
years. »

-1ev. H. -A. Robertson writes:
«One fact whlch must rejoice evezy

onc ia this, that I now have 40 teacheri
ut work ou Erromanga. 0f that aum
ber, our chaurcli in Canada supports Sa.
These 30 tesehers themiselves, support 2
athers, and 8 besides these 32 have bren
settled on faith. But as wc lire bas
practical world, and thcy must lhare
something te cat, 1 anm going te iCk a
f cw frlends auywherc snd cirerywhmr
te 1icip us pay these 8 men amil tbe-
wlves, as they arc thus tsar Witlhout mny
guarantecd salary. The suai total ef
£40, 1 feel, bound in bonor Wo give ibe S
of tbein as coworkcrs ivith us, for ther
arc as able sud useful as any of the
other 82, 'who are on a salaxy of £4
cacb." Re lias this Wo say ef ii
arduous service: "In this work msi!
be xnentionedl visiting aud nursin, tk
Éick aud dyig, golng on1 foot, ~ 0~
s0 anal 40 miles, as tire case maaiy b e
the missionary, for counsel, îacdk>l
aud nourisbing Eniropeau food forUaem;
carrylng allthatstuffback -;nu fDC.I
bo, repcat!Dg again and again thre 
journey for the sanie objets."

[August, 1805.
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